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THE ROLE OF QUALITY OF WORK LIFE IN ORGANIZATION  

Mr. Vasant Balu Boraste 

 

Abstract :  

Now a day’s competition is at worldwide. In the age of cut throat competition the word 

Quality works. Quality is an ultimate armament to compete with the competitors.  Human 

resource plays a vital role in the success of any organization, because most of the problems in 

organizations are human and communal. A decent quality of work life attracts new aptitude as 

well as retains the existing aptitude. Nadler and Lawler defines quality as  ‘Quality of Work Life 

is concerned about the impact of work on people as well as on organizational effectiveness, and 

the idea of participation in organizational problem solving and decision making’. This research 

paper attempts to evaluate the quality of work life of employees and analyze the relationship 

between the productivity and quality of work life. It concludes that the strategy for improving the 

quality of work life is to identify employee’s important needs and wants to satisfy those needs. The 

study also directed that unhappiness might occur due to lack of gratitude, boring work, unhealthy 

peer relations, low confidence, heavy work load, job insecurity. 

 

Keywords : Human resource, Job satisfaction, Quality, Work Life, Quality of Work Life  
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Introduction: 

In this competitive world, success of any business organization depends on its human 

resource. Human resources represent the total of inborn skills, acquired information and skills 

represented by the skill and aptitude of the employed. For human resource, Quality of Work Life 

(QWL) has assumed a lot of attention and importance all over the world. Certain values were 

attributed to work in the past. But today’s employee would not believe in such values of work. 

Employees work for salary, if the conditions of work are encouraging and pleasant and terms of 

employment are favorable to him. The quality of work environment shapes the personality of 

employees and makes them committed to the organization. In much organization, small teams of 

employees from within the department meet for a few hours each week to identify quality and 

productivity problem, offer solutions to management and screen their application. Quality of work 

means incorporating socio- psychological needs of employees into the requirement of a particular 

technology and structures or processes of an organization. It also involves economic rewards and 

benefits for the employees. Quality of work ensures satisfaction of worker towards their job, which 

in turn ensures higher productivity. Quality of work is the level at which the members of an 

organization can satisfy their personal requirements through their experience in the organization. Its 

main objectives is to focus on creating a good working environment as a result of which employees 

work together and contribute their best in achieving the organizational goals. 
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Objectives : 

Objectives of the study are 

1. To evaluate the quality of work life among the employees. 

2. To evaluate the relationship between quality of work life and productivity.  

 

 

Methodology : 

The data for this research study were collected through observations and discussions with 

entrepreneurs, employees, manager and those who are engaged in industrial activities and marketing. 

This research is primarily based on secondary data such as Journals, Article’s, Reports, Books, News 

Papers, websites, Research Papers, etc. 

 

Review of literature: 

Literature regarding the human resource management, quality of work life, job satisfaction and 

productivity of workers and various websites, blogs, books and journals are reviewed. 

 

Quality work life : 

In today’s work atmosphere, organizations need to be elastic, and adopt a policy to improve 

the employee’s quality of work life to satisfy both the organizational objectives and employee needs 

and wants. Actual quality of work life does in organizations makes its impact on employee 

performance and the overall organizations performance. Quality of working life is a term that had 

been used to describe the wider job-related experience an individual has. According to Richard and 
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Loy, QWL is ‘the degree to which members of a work organization are able to satisfy important 

personal needs through their experience in the organization’. Nadler and Lawler  says ‘Quality of 

Work Life is concerned about the impact of work on people as well as on organizational 

effectiveness, and the idea of participation in organizational problem solving and decision making’. 

Quality of Work Life has been defined as "the quality of relationship between employees and the 

total working environment". 

 

Effects of Quality of Work life : 

1. People with jobs spend more time on the job opportunity out to be better performers 

2. QWL gives job satisfaction to employees.  

3. High job satisfaction indications to high work performance, less employee turnover and less 

absenteeism. 

4. As employees engage themselves more and more in work. 

5. Workers acquire a great sense of competence and higher level of job involvement. 

The HR department can contribute to the QWL of employees. QWL refers to fair leads to 

motivation and satisfaction of employees. Therefore, many programmes that contribute to QWL 

should be undertaken by the management in consultation with and the cooperation of the unions. 

The general perception is that an improvement in QWL costs a great deal to the organization. But it 

may not be so as the financial costs incurred in improving the QWL may be offset by the increase in 

productivity. 
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Scope of Quality of Work : 

Quality of work plays a vital role in the life of workers. It meets the requirements of the 

workers and enables them to develop their personality, as so their commitment to work, fellow 

workers, organization and society at large.  

The requirements of the workers are: 

1. Fair and rational pay 

2. Favorable and safer environment 

3. Welfares for employees 

4. Job safety 

5. Job satisfaction 

6. Provision of independence 

7. Regulator for developing human resources 

8. Opportunity for better career opportunities 

 

Approaches to Improve Quality of Work : 

1. Flexibility in work schedules 

2. Freedom in forming workgroup 

3. Prospects for growth 

4. Contribution of employees  

5. Implementing proposal system 
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Impact of Quality of Work in Organizational Climate : 

The quality of work helps in attaining addition between the technical, human, structural and 

social demands. Since quality of work is worried with work environment and the impact of work on 

the employees, therefore, the participation of employees in problem solving and decision-making is 

careful to be essential. Participation leads to human- technical structural interface, which creates 

improved quality of life, society and work place. Work redesign helps in cultural and attitudinal 

changes that manifest in socio-cultural and political system. 

 

 

Requirements of Quality of Work : 

1. Management should be open to the employees in all decisions and activities of the 

organization.  

2. The employees should be given autonomy to express their views regarding working 

condition or other official problems. 

3. Employees must be given to the chance to participate in the decision making process. 

4. Managers must be trained to do their job successfully and to get the jobs done in a well-

organized manner. 

5. The barriers between the management and the employees must be broken and there should be 

a provision for face-to-face talks.  

6. A trustful situation should be established in the organization. 

7. Employees should be given feedback for their performance so as to improve them or to help 

them improve the quality of work. 
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8. There should be a constant research on the activities of the organization so as to ensure that 

there is no hindrance in the performance of the employees or the machineries. 

 

Job satisfaction :  

Job satisfaction and quality of work life are interrelated and human resource, quality of work 

life (QWL) has assumed a lot of attention and importance all over the world. If every employees 

working condition in the organization is satisfied then and then only the work done by him as a 

qualitative. The purpose of improving QWL is to change the climate at work so that human-

technological-organizational interface leads to a better quality of work life. There are many factors 

that can contribute to QWL and will convert into job satisfaction: 

1. Acceptable compensation to meet the needs of the socially determined standard of living. 

2. Healthy and safe working conditions 

3. Respect for individual’s personal rights and the principles of natural justice and equity 

4. Equilibrium between work and family life 

5. Safety and development prospect 

Some authors and researchers suggested replicas of quality of working life which include a wide 

range of factors. 

• Hackman and Oldham (1976) drew attention to what they described as psychological growth 

needs as relevant to the consideration of Quality of working life. Several such needs were 

identified; Skill variety, Task Identity, Task significance, Autonomy and Feedback. They 

suggested that such needs have to be addressed if employees are to experience high quality of 
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working life. 

 

• In contrast to such theory based replicas, Taylor (1979) more practically recognized the 

essential mechanisms of excellence of working life as basic extrinsic job factors of wages, 

hours and working conditions, and the basic job ideas of the nature of the work itself. He 

suggested some aspects like: individual power, employee participation in the management, 

fairness and equity, social support, use of one’s present skills, self-development, a 

meaningful future at work, social relevance of the work or product, effect on extra work 

activities. Taylor suggested that pertinent quality of working life concepts may vary 

according to organization and employee group. 

 

• The distinction made between job satisfaction and dissatisfaction in quality of working life 

reflects the influence of job satisfaction theories. Herzberg at al., (1959) used “Hygiene 

factors”   and   “Motivator factors”   to   differentiate   between   the   separate  causes  of  job  

satisfaction and job dissatisfaction. They suggested that Motivator factors are intrinsic to the 

job, that is; job content, the work itself, responsibility and advancement. The Hygiene factors 

or dissatisfaction-avoidance factors include aspects of the job environment such as 

interpersonal relationships, salary, working conditions and security. Of these latter, the most 

common cause of job dissatisfaction can be company policy and administration, whilst 

achievement can be the greatest source of extreme satisfaction. 
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• A recent publication of the national Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) highlights the 

central role of assessment and sympathetic of the way working environments pose risks for 

psychological wellbeing through lack of control and excessive demand. The emphasis placed 

by NICE on assessment and monitoring wellbeing springs from the fact that these processes 

are the key first step in identifying areas for improving quality of working life and addressing 

risks at work. 
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Conclusion :  

It may be concluded from the above discussion that quality of work life of employee are 

depend on the working conditions and environment. A cheerful and fit employee will give better 

business, make good decisions and positively contribute to organizational objective. An assured good 

quality of work life will not only appeal young and new talents but also retain the existing experienced 

talents. Quality of work life can affect leaves as well as timing of work. The organization should focus 

on workforces and improve their quality of work life so that erosion, absence and failure in worker’s 

productivity can be patterned. Basic strategy for improving the quality of work life is first to identify 

employee’s important needs and to satisfy those needs. Hence the study indicated that growth in quality 

of work life results in increase in productivity. The study recommended that promotion policies can be 

improved by giving grade for designation according to the experience of the employees. Organizing 

meditation classes and entertainment programmes for the employees can minimize professional stress.  

The major role of quality work life depends upon the regular employment, available resources, 

managers thinking capacity and motivation by the entrepreneur. Thus quality of work life plays a 

crucial role in achieving the productivity of workers and organization. 
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ABSTRACT 

Indian banking industry has started witnessing cut-throat competition in recent years. 

The litmus test for Indian banking industry is the way in which it faces the heat of intense 

competition and global recessionary trends. The best way under the prevailing situation is to 

keep customers’ faith intact through rendering quality services without bothering too much 

about the profit.. The present paper discusses issues relating to customer services in both the 

ICICI and SBI Banks. In order to understand the customer satisfaction towards services 

rendered by both the banks, many attributes such as cooperation & Behavior of staff, ATM 

services, Basic facilities, cheque collection time etc. were considered. The study reveals that 

ICICI bank is much ahead of SBI bank in providing quality services to their customers. 

 

Keywords : ATMs, Bank Statement of Account, Token System, Drop Boxes, Fake Notes, 

SBI, ICICI, Customer Satisfaction 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Today, Banking service organizations are shifting their focus from “transactional 

exchange” to “relational exchange” for developing mutually satisfying relationship with 

customers. Extended relationships are reported to have a significant impact on transaction cost 

and profitability, and customer lifetime value. Serving the customers, in true sense, is the need of 

the hour as the customer was, is and will remain the central focus of all organizational activities. 
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The Banking industry, especially to be purely customer-centric and focus on the customer needs 

and duly fulfill them.  

The implementation of the recommendations of the first Narasimhan Committee (1991) 

was expected to spur competition in the banking sector through deregulation and entry of new 

private sector banks. The opening of banking sector to the private players led to the increased 

competition and growing expectations of the customers.  In recent years, fundamental changes 

have occurred in the Indian banking industry. To a large degree this change has been a 

consequence of deregulation that has led to the creation of a more market competitive 

environment within the banking sector in India.  Survival and success in competitive markets 

demand achieving the highest levels of performance through continuous improvement. The 

performance of the banks is crucial for the well being of the whole economy. A measure of 

relative efficiency provides a good indicator of the success or otherwise of a bank in a 

competitive market; in fact, it also reflects the potentiality for failure of a banking institution.  

 According to Saha and Ravishankar(1999),  efficiency indices could also be used in 

identifying the areas of inefficiency of bank and formulating suitable strategies to improve its 

relative position in the market. It can also provide a framework to the regulators to assess the 

health of individual banks and to work out appropriate interventions to prevent systemic failures. 

The private players have thrown stiff competition to the nationalized banks by providing prompt 

and accurate services. In the present era, service plays an important role in attracting the 

customer. In order to keep intact their customers, they have to provide better quality services. 

Therefore, a comparative study of services rendered by public sector bank viz, State Bank of 

India(SBI) and Private sector Bank viz, ICICI Bank is undertaken. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The main objective of the study is to know the customer satisfaction towards the services 

rendered by public sector banks and private sector banks. A comparative analysis of services 

rendered by the public and private sector banks is undertaken under the present study.SBI and 

ICICI of Aurangabad City are the representatives of the Banks. 
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METHODOLOGY 

The present study is purely based on primary data. The information relating to the 

customer satisfaction towards services rendered by public sector banks & private sector banks is 

collected through structured questionnaires. State Bank of India in public sector and ICICI 

bank in private sector is selected for the purpose of analysis. The total sample size of the study is 

100 consisting of 50 from SBI and 50 from ICICI. These respondents have been selected on 

random sampling basis. The area of the study is limited to Aurangabad City only. The other 

required information is collected through the officials of the banks and published materials. In 

order to understand the customer satisfaction towards services rendered by both the banks, 

following aspects have been taken in to consideration even though there are many other issues. 

In order to have a clear idea of the services provided by banks, the collected information is 

tabulated as under: 

 

DIMENSIONS OF SERVICE QUALITY 

The SERVQUAL scale is the principal instrument widely utilized to assess service 

quality for a variety of services. Parasuraman et al., (1988) have conceptualized a five 

dimensional model of service quality such as: reliability, responsiveness, empathy, assurance 

and tangibility. Their measurement instrument is known as SERVQUAL, which has become 

almost the standard way of measuring service quality.  

Further, each item of SERVQUAL has been used twice: to measure expectations and 

perceptions of service quality. The central idea in this model is that service quality is a function 

of difference scores or gap between expectations and perceptions. The five dimensions of 

SERVQUAL Includes:  

Tangibles:  Physical facilities, equipment and appearance of personnel. 

Reliability:  Ability to perform the promised service dependably and accurately. 

Responsiveness: Willingness to help customers and provide prompt service. 

Assurance: Knowledge and courtesy of employees and their ability to inspire trust and 

confidence. 

Empathy:  Caring and individualized attention that the firm provides to its customers. 
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Co-operation in opening of Bank account 

Many customers face problems while opening of an account in any bank. They need help 

from the officials concerned. The responses obtained from the customers of both the banks were 

tabulated as under. 

Response ICICI SBI 

Very co-operative 45(90) 10(20) 

Average 4(8) 15(30) 

Non –cooperation 1(2) 25(50) 

Total 50(100) 50(100) 

*Source: Field survey   

Note: Figures in brackets indicates the percentage to total   
 

The cooperation extended by ICICI Bank staff is very excellent. Ninety percent of 

customers are very much satisfied with the cooperation extended by the staff in opening of an 

account. Whereas the cooperation extended by SBI Bank is not satisfactory. Only 20% are 

satisfied with the service rendered. 50% of the respondents are dissatisfied with the cooperation 

extended while opening an account in the bank. 

 

ATM Service 

ATM service is utterly needed by every customer. It is revolution in the banking industry. 

All most all customers need ATM service today. The proper functioning of ATMs is very 

essential to serve the customer for all time. The responses from customers are also tabulated in 

the following table for analysis. 

Response ICICI SBI 

Satisfactory 40(80) 10(20) 

Satisfied to some extent 5(10) 25(50) 

Not satisfied 5(10) 15(30) 

Total 50(100) 50(100) 
 

*Source: Field survey 

Note: Figures in brackets indicates the percentage to total 

 

As far as the ATM service is concerned ICICI Bank has secures the good satisfaction. 

80% of the respondents are very much satisfied with the ATM service provided by the ICICI 
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bank. The reasons quoted are it works all most in all times. There is a rare instance of close 

down/non working. Only few have complained about the shortage of number of ATMs.  

The situation is very opposite in SBI where 30% are not satisfied with service while 

another 50% are satisfied only to some extent. Internet failure, shortage of cash, closedown, out 

of order etc are the reasons for dissatisfaction. Even about the cleanliness of ATMs, ICICI Bank 

ATMs are always clean and the A/c works properly. Whereas the ATMs of SBI are not clean 

and A/c does not works properly. All ICICI ATMs are manned by a security guard. He manages 

the queue properly and allows only one person at a time inside.  

The SBI ATMs are not manned by any security guard. Many time customers are not 

maintaining proper queue. It leads to entering of many customers inside the ATM at a time 

which causes much inconvenience to the person operating the ATM. Some persons even try to 

do unfair activities also. These are all contributed to the dissatisfaction of customers. 

 

Bank Statement of Account/Pass Book 

The ICICI bank issues quarterly statement of account instead of pass book at free of cost 

to all customers. If any customer needs statement of account in between then he has to pay Rs 

110 or depends upon the transactions. The SBI Bank issues passbook wherein the customer can 

make entries whenever he needs. It does not charge any amount for making entries. 80% of 

ICICI bank customers demands passbook facility or monthly statement or free statement 

whenever they demands. 

 

Compulsory Insurance on House Loan 

Any house loan customer of ICICI Bank is free to insure his house and his life. The 

customer may insure or not it depends upon his willingness. It does not so in case of SBI house 

loan customers. They insures compulsorily for house and the life of borrower. Many of the SBI 

customers are not satisfied with this practice. It is unnecessary increasing their burden. Some of 

the customers even complained to the head office about the compulsion. 

 It clearly indicates selling of insurance products compulsorily. Selling of any product 

against the willingness is unethical. All most all the house loan customers expressed the same 

opinion. 10% of house loan customers of SBI Bank even argued that making insurance in SBI is 
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costly compared to LIC. One of the customer said that taking of Bima kiran policy to cover the 

life and house is best and cheap. 

 

Token system 

The token system introduced by ICICI Bank is highly appreciated by all the customers. It 

allows the customer to sit one particular place and attend only when his turn comes. 

Apart from this, it provides priority to the customers as compared to their representatives 

or payees. In SBI Bank token system is not in practice. The customers have wait in the queue for 

long time and even in some branches there are no proper sitting facilities. All 50 customers of 

SBI Bank have preferred the token system rather than existing one. 

 

Basic facilities 

Even human being need basic facilities like drinking water, toilet, Parking place, Sitting 

arrangements, writing tables, proper air etc. But both the banks are not providing all the 

facilities. Writing and sitting arrangements are good in ICICI Bank compared to SBI. As far as 

other facilities are concerned both the banks are not adequate enough to satisfy the customers. 

 

Deposit of cheques 

Both the banks are providing drop boxes for deposit of local and outstation cheques. But 

whenever a customer wants an acknowledgment for deposit of cheque is not possible in SBI. 

They always insist all the customers to drop their cheques in drop boxes. Whereas in ICICI, 

customer is at liberty either to drop in drop box or deposit at the counter and get an 

acknowledgement. Many customers having huge amount cheque wants an acknowledgement. In 

case of misplacement of cheque by the bank staff, acknowledgement would help the customers. 

 

Information about the new products and schemes 

The ICICI bank sends broachers, pamphlets and other material to the customers along 

with the bank statement of accounts every quarter. Even the statement of account itself works as 

information bureau because much information is printed on them. This works as a good 

communicator and builds rapport. The SBI is not having any such practices to communicate. 
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Fake notes from ATMs 

Some of the SBI customers have complained about the fake notes coming from the 

ATMs. In such a situation the customer is going to face the problem rather the banks because 

there is no proof with the customer to say that the notes were received from ATMs. It is a 

serious issue; the bank has to install a fake note detecting machines in all ATMs. It should issues 

only genuine notes and fake notes retained in the ATMs only. 
 

Collection of cheques 

The local cheques deposited for collection in ICICI bank takes only one day for 

realisation. At the close of the day the amount will be credited to the customer account. He can 

make use on the same day also. But in case of SBI no cheque is collected in a day. They will 

take two to three days to credit the proceeds. It is very irritating situation for SBI customers. 

Even in case of outstation cheques also the ICICI has edge over the SBI. 

By studying all the information provided by the customers about the services rendered by 

both the banks, the rating chart is prepared to know the consolidated opinion. The following 

table shows the overall rating of the services rendered by both the banks. 

 

RATING OF SERVICES BY CUSTOMERS 

SN AREA OF SERVICE ICICI SBI 

1 Co-operation in opening of an account Excellent Worst 

2 ATM service Excellent Good 

3 Standing in the Queue Token system Long queue 

4 Basic facilities like water, toilet etc. No No 

5 Writing table and sitting chairs Sufficient In sufficient 

6 Parking facility No facility No facility 

7 Manning of ATMs Excellent Bad 

8 Cleanliness of ATMs Excellent Bad 

9 Internet Banking facility Very good Very good 

10 Locker facility Available Shortage 

11 Timings Convenient Not convenient 

12 Issue of Demand Draft Very Quick Not so Quick 

13 Collection of cheques Excellent Time consuming 

14 Issue of cheque book Good Good 
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SN AREA OF SERVICE ICICI SBI 

15 Attitude of the Bank Staff Excellent Indifferent 

16 Cheque deposit for collection provides counterfoil Does not provides 

counterfoil 

 

FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS : 

The detailed analysis of the responses elicited from the customers of both the banks 

gives the following results: 

1.     The behavior of the ICICI Bank staff is more cordial than the staff of SBI. It is advisable to 

the SBI to change the behavior of their staff towards customer satisfaction. Skilled and 

good behavior human resource is prerequisite for the efficient management.  

2.     The maintenance and working of ATMs are very good in ICICI Bank. It is not up to the 

expected level in SBI. Many ATMs are dirty and broken doors filled with full of waste 

paper slips spilled all over. The Bank has to make efforts to keep the ATMs clean and 

maintain them in proper working condition always.  

3.     Token system in ICICI bank is much appreciated by all customers. It is strongly 

recommended to SBI to adopt the token system to serve the customers better.  

4.     Basic facilities are lacking in both the banks. Both the banks have to make efforts to 

provide basic facilities like drinking water, toilet, parking etc in all branches of the banks.  

5.     Information about the new products and schemes and change in rules& regulations etc 

should be provided to customers at their door steps. The ICICI bank is doing the same now. 

It is inevitable for SBI to follow the same by any mode.  

6.     Time taken to collect the cheques is more in SBI compared to ICICI bank. It is advised to 

SBI to reduce the collection time by using new technology.  

7.     Compulsory insurance in case of home loans is a very bad practice. The SBI must stop this 

otherwise it has to face the consequences. Give them choice and also at the same time 

provide insurance at cheaper rates.  

8.     Now days there were instances of fake notes from ATMs. It is very horrible situation for 

the customer. It is advised for the banks to keep fake note detection machine in all ATMs 

which should release only genuine notes and stop fake.  
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IMPORTANCE OF E-MARKETING IN PRESENT SCENARIO 
 

Prof. D.V. Dokhale, 

                                                                                                Dept. of Commerce, 

                                           K. K. W. Arts, Science and Commerce College, 

                                                                                                Pimpalgaon, Dist.-Nashik  

 

Introduction :- 

          E-Marketing or Electronics Marketing refers to the application of marketing principles and 

Techniques via electronic media and more specifically the Internet. In practice, E-Marketing, 

Internet Marketing, Online Marketing, Web Marketing and Digital Marketing are often used 

interchangeably. E-Marketing is the process of marketing a brand using the Internet. It includes both 

direct response marketing and indirect marketing elements and uses a range of technologies to help 

connect businesses to their customers. By such a definition, E-Marketing encompasses all the 

activities a business conducts via the World Wide Web with the aim of attracting new Business, 

retaining current business and developing its brand identity. 

 

Objectives :- 

1. To know the meaning of E-marketing.     

2. To see the importance of E-Marketing in respect of Marketing Organisations. 

3. To see the importance of E-Marketing in respect of Consumers. 

4. To see the importance of E-Marketing in respect of Society. 

 

Importance of E-Marketing :- 

          The importance of e-marketing can be seen regarding to three major stakeholders like 

Marketing Organisations, Consumers and Society. 

 

The Importance of E-Marketing in respect of Marketing Organization :- 

1.  International Marketplace: - Internet is the only medium that able to cross geographical And 

national boundaries. Marketing Organisations can put their advertisement on the internet And 

people from all countries of the world can see that advertisement. 

2.  Mass Customization : - E-Marketing gives marketing organization a wide access of their 
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potential customers. It has been estimated that a couple of billion people around the world use 

the internet and more are becoming aware of Internet with each passing day. So marketing a 

business to such a large group of people is only possible through E-Marketing. 

3.  Lower Telecommunication Cost: - The Internet is much cheaper than value added Networks 

which were based on leasing telephone lines for the sole use of the organization and its 

authorized partners. It is also cheaper to send a tax or e-mail via the internet than direct dealing. 

4.  Continuous connected with customers : - Internet allows marketing organization the Ability to 

stay connected with its customers on a real-time basis. If discount is going on, Marketing 

organization can easily send an e-mail to its customers and they can buy the goods Instantly. 

Internet also allows to send a multiple messages at the same time, which means that 

Organizations are saved the tedious task of sending a newsletter to every client. 

5.  Digitations of Products and Processes: - Particularly in the case of software and music\Video 

products, which can be downloaded or e-mailed direct to customers via the Internet in the digital 

or electronic format. 

6.  Low Operational Costs: - The cost of creating, processing, distribution, storing and Retrieving 

paper-based information has decreased. 

7.  Instant Feedback from Customers: - Internet allows marketing organization to get an Instant 

feedback from the customers. Business organization can know about the experience of 

Customers after using the product and this allows business to know whether need to make any 

improvements in the service. 

 

The Importance of E-Marketing in respect of Consumers :- 

1.  24 hours access: - E-Marketing enables customers to shop or conduct other transactions 24 hours 

a day, all year around from almost any location. For example, checking balances, Making 

payments, obtaining travel and other information. 

2.  Multiple Choices: - E-Marketing enables customers not only have a whole range of  Products that 

they can choose from and customize, but also an international selection of Suppliers. 

3.  Price Comparisons: - Customers can 'shop' around the world and conduct comparisons Either 

directly by visiting different sites or by visiting a single site where prices are aggregated from a 

number of providers and compared. 

4.  Improved Delivery Processes: - This can range from the immediate delivery of digitized or 
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electronic goods such as software or audio-visual files by downloading via the internet, to the 

on-line line tracking of the progress of packages being delivered by mail or courier. 

5.  Saves a Time and Efforts of Customers: - E-Marketing saves a lot of time and efforts of 

Customers. Instead having a customer service representative to answer the queries of Customers, 

one can put all the information about the product or service on the Internet so that Customers can 

go through it. The most common way of doing it is to have a section dedicated To frequently 

asked questions about the products so that customers get all the required Information about the 

product or service.  
 

The Importance of E-Marketing in respect of Society :- 

1.  More Flexible Working Practices: - E-Marketing enables more flexible working practices which 

enhances the quality of life for a whole host of people in society, enabling them to work from 

home. Not only is this more convenient and provides happier and less stressful working 

environments, it’s also potentially reduces environmental pollutions as fewer people to travel to 

work regularly. 

2.  Connects People: - E-Marketing enables people in developing countries and rural areas to enjoy 

and access products, serves, information and other people which otherwise would not be so 

easily available to them.  

3.  Facilitates Delivery of Public Services: - E-Marketing facilitates delivery of public services e.g. 

health services available over the Internet, filing taxes over the Internet though the Inland 

Revenue Website. 
 

Conclusion :-  

          E-Marketing is relatively new, emerging and constantly changing area of Marketing 

Management and Information Technology. In India, the trend of E-Marketing is growing rapidly-

Marketing provides business and advertisers with an easily customized, efficient form of marketing 

to complement existing advertising strategies and close in on the elusive and profitable interactive 

market. E-mail campaigns supply proven, measurable results and can take your current marketing 

campaign to the next level. For product promotion, event invitation, query response and newsletters, 

e-mail provides an all-in-one solution. In short, the great Organizations, Consumers and Society in 

present scenario. There is no doubt that in future new technologies will be introduced in E-

Marketing and thus importance of E-Marketing will go on increasing in business sector. 
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ABSTRACT : 

Higher education is the key issue in the development of our economy.  No Socio-economic 

development is possible without introducing a high quality educational inputs required for social 

reforms.   However it is noticed that there are various issues and conflicting points when one 

thinks of higher education.   When one talks of quality, it often is linked with restricting inflow of 

the interested learners.   Whereas one talks of social justice it is liberalizing and opening of higher 

education with a free access to all concerns.   Thus the situation results in a conflicting set of 

objectives.   Higher education in India is in a melting pot because of these conflicting objectives. 

Today’s Higher Education is marked with competence caliber and capacity building.    When it 

fails to achieve these objectives it fails to deliver the result.    India is one of the largest democracy 

with a huge network of institutions of higher learning.   These institution work for promotion of 

higher education, advancement of knowledge and enrich the cultural, social and economical life 

of the country.   In true sense they are the life blood of democratic system. 

Different approaches are advocated for spreading Higher Education.   The Ivory tower 

approach which eulogized the pursuit if knowledge for its own sake has dismisses the utility 

approach of Higher Education.   However, now it is the utility approach which dominates the 

purpose of Higher Education. 

What should be the purpose, process and philosophy of Higher Education in India is a 

matter of debate.   People from different walks of life debate the concept of Higher Education 

from different angles.   Especially the issues related with quality, utility, equity and open access 

are still very important.   Unless and until a right balance is struck between these conflicting 

objectives, the true aim of Higher Education may not be achieved. The present paper discusses the 

core issues related with access, Quality of Higher Education. 
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Education, Challenges before education. 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Higher Education provides an opportunity to reflect upon the critical aspects of economic, 

cultural and spiritual issues faced by civilization.    It is the single most important force that 

contributes to development of knowledge, skills, economy, Every Country needs competent 

manpower of variety of skills, specialization and abilities.   This skilled manpower enhances 

productivity of resources, improves quality of life of people and enhances the income level.   

Education is the sole contributor to human capital development.   Without education new 

knowledge, technology and other useful inputs for development of society cannot be introduced.   

Education is vital for progress and prosperity of country. 

In modern day civilization, the sole basics for human capital formation is education, training, 

research and other developmental activities, unless and until education is offered to different 

sections of the society in the most appropriate manner, economic development is not possible. 

Higher Education is the core aspect of education and hence quality Higher Education has 

become the most essential aspect of our educational system.   It is the only way to take our people 

towards the enlighten human resource.   Therefore, fair and equal opportunity of Higher Education 

should be offered to all concern in the best possible manner.   However, the issue becomes critical 

when there is a dilemma of choice between quality and quantity.   Often the apex educational system 

i.e. Higher Education has a major problem that is what should be the criteria of offering educational 

opportunities.   It is not very wrong every individual aspires for acquiring the best and possible 

qualification.    However when every individual thinks of acquiring Higher Education.   It raises the 

issue of quality of aspirants, who should be educated ? and further the cost of offering such 

educational facilities.   Thus there is a two way problem, on one side there is a need to improve 

quality of Higher Education in real terms and make it relevant to the society and at the same time 

offer it to large number of aspirants without making any discrimination in the basis of caste, creed, 

sex, religion, language etc.    

The present paper deals with various aspects related with problem of relevance, issue related 

with opportunities, equity and socio economic equality in the field of Higher Education. 
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PROBLEM STATEMENT : 

          Higher Education has to be considered from two different angles.  On one side it is a need of 

every individual to acquire Higher Education for obtaining sufficient knowledge and skills to work 

as productive member of the society.   On the other side it is a need of every society to develop a 

brand of competent, qualified, able, skilled manpower of the society.   Thus for the individual 

Higher Education is enhancement of personality and abilities and for society it is enrichment of 

social quality and standards of human resources. 

The issue who should be offered Higher Education is debatable because offering 

opportunities to learn has a cost dimension.   It is not possible to provide Higher Education without 

appropriate investment in Institution, infrastructure and intellectual capital.   A society cannot offer 

to keep on increasing the number of institutions of Higher Education just to satisfy the aspirations of 

individuals.    At the same time a society cannot afford to deny fair and equal opportunities of 

learning on the grounds of limited avenues of learning and limitations of institutional support.   In a 

country like India where young productive population is increasing at a very higher rate, denial of 

offering Higher Education to improve caliber, skill, potential in a way is damaging the quality of 

human resource.   Thus there is a conflicting situation as to who and how many aspirants should be 

provided with opportunities of higher learning.   Should there be a restriction for the sake of quality 

and or unrestricted expansion for large quantity of learners be allowed deteriorating the quality and 

utility of Higher Education.   Whether a select class of learners is only be allowed to get Higher 

Education creating problem of equity of opportunities or Higher Education should be made available 

to everyone and each one who aspire.   Hence this conflicting situation needs to be introduced taking 

into account its socio-economic and cultural implications. 

 

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY : 

The principal objectives of the present paper are stated as follows: 

1. To Study the growth pattern of Indian education system and its impact on selection of 

choices of learning opportunities. 

2. To understand critical aspects of impact of offering Higher Education t masses on large scale, 

i.e. to provide opportunities on the principal of equity and equality to all aspirants. 

3. To study the conflicting situation arising out of quality V/S quantity and ability V/S 

opportunity. 
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PREMISES OF THE STUDY : 

           The present study deals with Higher Education and its essential services offered for capital 

formation and economic growth.  Unless and until equal & fair opportunities are ensured the benefits 

of growth and development cannot be enjoyed by the larger section of the society.   This may result 

in dissatisfaction, tension and social unrest.  It is necessary that while offering education, appropriate 

balance needs to be maintained between quality and quantity.  At the same time opportunities cannot 

be denied by challenging the principles of equity and equality in the democratic system.   Hence the 

dilemma needs to be addressed in a most sufficient and rational manner.  Considering this, the 

researcher has laid down the following premises. 

1. There is a conflicting relation between the concept of equity, equality and fairness of 

opportunities in the field of Higher Education. 

2.  Quality of education often stands in inverse proportion to quantity, dimension of Higher 

Education. Hence appropriate balance be sought between quality and quantity of 

opportunities for Higher Education. 

 

DISCUSSION : 

In India there is a continuous increase in the opportunities of higher learning.   A number if 

institutions offering Higher Education is continuously on rise.   This increase in opportunities of 

higher learning should be considered as a major change in the educational scenario in India.   The 

growth story of Indian educational scenario can be rightly witnessed of one looks into continuous 

increase in the number of educational institutions working in the country. 

The statistics very well explains that the increase in number of educational institutes is 

continuous and high.The purpose of education has rightly pointed in the Human Development 

Report of 1999 is 

1. The real wealth of a nation is its people and the purpose of development is to create an 

enabling environment for people to enjoy long, healthy and creative lives.    This simple but 

powerful truth is too often forgotten in the pursuit of material and financial wealth. 

Since every country has its primary duty towards people to uplift the society 

culturally, economically and socially.   Hence education becomes an important unit unless 

and until special efforts are made to expand the opportunities of Higher Education real 

justice cannot be provided to the people   
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2. Meeting the objectives of Higher Education to everyone with the growth of young and  

productive population everyone expects and aspires for meaningful education.  Every youth 

desires and expects that he should be given fair chance to learn, advance skills and undertake 

new programmes of education.   However, this cannot be done in the manner and scale in 

which the expectations for Higher Education are growing.    This has resulted in deterioration 

of quality and standards.    Following table explains determinants of quality in Universities 

and colleges. 

 

DETERMINANTS OF QUALITY AND GAPS IN EACH OF THE UNIVERSITIES 
 

No. Parameters 

Average of 

All 

Universities 

Benchmarks 

( As in A 

Grade 

Universities) 

Quality 

Gap 

1. Number of Departments per University 29 34 5 

2. Age of the University in years (As in 

2004) 
44 51 7 

3. Number of sanctioned faculty position 

per university 
287 432 145 

4. Number of filled up faculty position per 

University 
220 329 109 

5. Percentage of faculty positions vacant 25 % 0 0 

6. Number of faculty members with Ph.D 154 432 274 

7. Percentage of teachers with Ph.D 24% 0 0 

8. Number of teachers per Dept per 

University 
8 10 2 

9. Number of books in Library 288913 352886 63973 

 

3. QUALITY STATUS OF COLLEGES  

S.No Indicators Numbers 

1. Total number of colleges 18064 

2. Number of colleges under UGC purview 14400 

3. Recognised u/s 2f 6288 

4. 
Colleges with presumably infrastructure deficiencies and thus not 

recognized and funded by the UGC, though under its purview 

9875 

5. Colleges accredited by NAAC 2956 
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From the data presented above it is clear that though the numbers of aspirants are increasing 

still the number o institutions providing Higher Education is not in tune with the growing 

expectations.   The gap is continuously widening resulting in many problems and challenges, unless 

and until special efforts are made an appropriate and amicable solution is not possible.    Denial of 

opportunities on the grounds of limited capacity of institution is not fair and will not lead to any 

satisfactory solution of this problem.   Though Higher Education is growing in India and India is 

claiming to have status of superpower,   however, on the parameter of Higher Education the reality 

appears to be very different.   Following table explains the ratio of population to Universities in 

different developed country vis-à-vis India. 

 

Country 
Population 

(In Million) 

No. of 

Universities 

USA 295 2364 

UK 59 104 

Japan 125 684 

Germany 82 330 

India 1105 380 
 

From the data it is clear that the presumption that India has a large network of Higher 

Education is not true.   India is far behind in comparison with developed nations.    So far numbers 

of universities are concerned; India needs not less than 3000 universities to meet the growing 

demand. If one compares expenditure on Higher Education then the idea becomes more precise and 

clear. 

 

INTERNATIONAL COMPARISON IN HIGHER EDUCATION: 
 

COUNTRY 

EXPENDITURE ON 

EDUCATION IN TERMS 

OF PERCENTAGE OF 

GDP (2000-02) 

EXPENDITURE ON 

HIGHER EDUCATION IN 

TERMS OF PERCENTAGE 

OF GDP 

France 5.6 1 

Canada 5.2 1.8 

U.S.A 5.1 1.4 

U.K 4.7 1.1 

Germany 4.3 1.1 

India 4.1 0.8 

Japan 3.9 0.5 
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From the data it is further clear that expenditure on Higher Education in India far below the 

International standards and needs further additional investment. 

4. Conflicts arising out of key issues: Presently there is a hot debate going on what should be 

the criteria of offering Higher Education.  Many feel that quality and quantity cannot go hand 

in hand as such if policy makers intend to maintain high quality standards.   It may result into 

a conflicting situation.  Achieving higher standards of performance is not possible without 

high quality of education.  Quality of education cannot be maintained without having high 

quality learners and adequate infrastructure. 

Restricting entry on the grounds of quality is a right policy, however there should be 

a rational and logical method to assess quality norms.    The measurement of quality should 

be transparent and without bias.   The question is to what extent our system is prepared to 

resolve this conflict.    And hence before installing norms of quality or denying opportunities 

on the grounds of offering quality education due care be taken to install a fair and appropriate 

quality policy. 

 

CONCLUSION : 

From the above discussion it is clear that there is a conflicting situation in relation to 

implementation of principles of equity, justice and fair opportunities.   Therefore though the policy 

makers should adhere to the idea of maintaining high quality still justice and opportunities cannot be 

denied to learners without appropriate and fair assessment.   India lacks behind quality, quantity and 

equity as compared to developed countries.  The problem can be solved not by denying the 

opportunities to able and youth but by creating high quality infrastructure and by investing sufficient 

funds for development of education. 
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IMPORTANCE OF QUALITY & CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
 

Dr. Shivprasad V Dongare                  Balaji G. Kamble, 

                           ( Research student) 

 

Introduction : 

According to Daniel Kerry Customer satisfaction is a measurement of how pleased 

customers are with a particular product or service. Satisfied customers are likely to make repeat 

purchases and often refer others. Customer is the king of the market his satisfaction is the primary 

aim of every businessmen, & the satisfaction of the customer is depend upon the quality of products. 

So quality & customer satisfaction are integrated with each other. 

 

What is quality? 

There is no specific definition of quality is given which is universally accepted by 

everyone. There are several definitions and views that vary more or less they all are correct but 

not completely. In simple words we can define quality as “satisfying the expectations” because 

the person that is using the product the customer will find the utility and suitability as per his 

expectations so that is the quality of that product. 

 

Importance of Quality : 

Quality is very important and it is the main aspect of customer satisfaction. Quality 

reflects the characteristics of goods or product through the voice of customer. Customer 

acknowledges about the quality of particular product. 

How customer satisfaction depends upon quality? 

In our day to day life we use number of products and articles the commodity every 

consumer thinks whatever he consumes it should be qualitative in nature. For example: If you 

eat a inferior food your chances of becoming sick will hike and probably you might be out of 

work for several days. So here we can say that quality of product leads to the customer 

satisfaction. So customer satisfaction is depends upon the quality of products. Therefore it is 

necessary for an entrepreneur to focus on improving the quality of product then after he can 

think about reducing waste, cost, once quality product is supplied in the market the customers 

automatically diverted from the competitors. 
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Beyond that only producing the quality product alone cannot satisfy the customer but 

providing quality service is also necessary without a quality service no one can satisfy the 

customers. So quality product and quality service both are simultaneously needed for customer 

satisfaction. 

But now the question arises at what cost the customer will buy a quality product? Here 

we can say that the customer seeking a quality product then he won’t bother much about the 

cost of the product, but it is the challenge in front of the entrepreneurs to provide quality 

product at a reasonable price that will satisfy the customer a most. 

 

Conclusion : 

Quality is what satisfies the consumers’ expectation. Quality products should be made 

available to the customers at the affordable prices so that the customer will be benefited from it. 

Consumer is the centre point of any market quality at reasonable rates is the centre point of 

every customer so customer expects quality products that fullfill their needs and satisfy them. 

The quality product and quality services are very important for customer satisfaction. 
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NEED FOR THE QUALITY EDUCATION 

 

Dr.Shrinivas V. Joshi, Pimpalner (Dhule) 

And 

                                                       Dr.Jaiprakash N.Choube,Sakri (Dhule) 

 

QUALITY EDUCATION IS MUST 
 

Quality means standard.   

Somewhat the superior from others. 

As per the expectations of consumer and customers. 

Lesser Price and Superior Quality . 
 

QUALITY 

Q = Quotients – Multiplication of use. 

U = Users expectations 

A = Assurance of Satisfaction 

L = LPG approach 

I = Investment of Intellectuality 

T = Tacties and strategies of customers 

Y = Yield – Returns from expended amount – satisfaction. 
 

EDUCATION 

E = Evaluation Process. 

D = Deep Knowledge. 

U = Utilisation for the Last Man. 

C = Character Building. 

A = Ambitious and Anticipations.  

T = Thorough and Positive Thinking. 

I = Investigation of Fact or Situation.  

O = Opportunity of Building Career. 

N = Neatness & Accept Numbers of Challenges.  
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Need for the Quality Education 

 India needs multi-dimensional and broad-based quality education to maintain its leadership 

in the 21
st
 century. Therefore India should show the concern over the quality in education as the 

education in India is not competitive in terms of the quantity and quality with other countries. India 

needs to emphasis on quality education and following key issues: 

1. Low Enrolment at Higher Education - due to uncertainty of unemployment. 

2. High Dropout at School Education - and college education. 

3. Poor quality of Education both at School as well as Higher Education level - due to 

universalization of mass education.  

4. Low employability – looses confidence and negative mentality in respect of education. 

5. Regulatory Framework in Higher Education – must be simple and smooth. 

6. Quality and Quantity of Human Resource in Educational sector – of all exploited, neglected 

and adivasi people to bring them into the main stream of education. 
 

Low Enrolment at Higher Education 

 Some dramatic changes have taken place in India’s education system in the past couple of 

decades, of which only a few are reflected in statistics. 

 “A quality education has the power to transform societies in a single generation, provide 

children with the protection they need from the hazards of poverty, labor exploitation and disease, 

and given them the knowledge, skills, and confidence to reach their full potential”.  
 

Low Employability of Professional Education 

 The Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) and the Boston Consulting Group (BCG), have 

pointed out in a recent report that the mismatch between educational standard and suitability for 

employment will result in a ‘talent gap’ of five million by 2012 and a shortfall of 750,000 skilled 

workers in the next five years. India’s 520 universities, 25,000 colleges and 6000 Industrial Training 

Institutes turn out 2.3 million non-technical and 500,000 technical graduates, but according to the 

National Association of Software and Services Companies (NASSCOM), only10 per cent of the 

former and 25 per cent of the latter are employable. 

 Mr. Sam Pitroda, Chairman of the National knowledge Commission said that “of the 90,000 

odd MBAs produced each year, only a miniscule percentage is found to be worth employing.” A 

report on global skills of graduates in financial services also says that “58 per cent of financial 
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service organizations are facing difficulties in recruiting people with the right set of skills.” In the 

job fairs conducted at the University of Madras in 2007, though there was no dearth of job 

opportunities, the number of graduates who had the required conceptual, analytical, communication 

and interpersonal skills was only 4 per cent and the remaining 96 per cent were substandard and 

unfit. 
 

Policies Suggested for Quality Education 

 The following points provide a policy frame work for improving the quality of teaching and 

learning by taking into account the various levels of and key factors in education. 
 

Improving Teaching and Learning 

 The teaching and learning process brings the curriculum to life. It determines what happens 

in the classroom and the quality of learning outcomes. Good practice requires attention to three key 

policy issues with direct impact on teaching and learning. It also requires attention to the resources 

that indirectly enable the process. 
 

Key Policy Areas 

Appropriate Aims – To meet the challenges of globalization and its expectations. 

 Policy dialogue must arrive at a relevant, balanced set of aims describing what learners 

should learn and why. The development of cognitive, creative and social skills is invariably 

included, but there is also concern for values, both global – respect for human rights, the 

environment, peace and tolerance – and more locally defined, such as cultural diversity. 
 

Subject Balance – Importance of education and effective teaching method. 

 As the goals and aims of curricula are reflected in the subjects taught in schools, there is a 

policy debate regarding how subjects are defined, how many are taught and the time allocated to 

each. In practice, the number of subjects or subject areas listed in official curricula around the world 

has changed relatively little over the last two decades. 
 

Good Use of Time- Research for needful education and maximum achievement to the students 

and the society. 

 Research shows consistent positive correlations between instruction time and student 

achievement, at both primary and secondary level. Significantly, this relationship appears stronger in 

developing countries. 
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Regulatory Framework in Higher Education 

 Massive and complex machinery manages the Indian education system. Education being on 

the concurrent list of the Constitution, its responsibility is shared between the Union Government 

and State Governments. The predominant bulk of the schooling system lies within the ambit of State 

Governments, while higher education is mostly run by the Union. For the school system, curriculum 

is largely determined by the National Council of Educational, Research and Training (NCERT), a 

central body. All monitoring and supervision of schools at the grassroots level is carried out by the 

education departments of State Governments, or local bodies, Examinations are conducted by 35 

boards. 

 For professional and vocational streams, there are centralized bodies the grant recognition 

and lay down functional norms. Thus, the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) 

supervises professional colleges, in collaboration with various professional bodies like Medical 

Council of India. Some professional institutions are run directly by the Central Government, 

including the famous IITs and IIMs. On the other hand, Industrial Training Institutes (ITI), which 

form the back bone of the vocational stream, are run by the Labour Ministry. 

 The National Council for Teacher Education (NCTE), another Central body, supervises the 

training of teachers and setting up of teachers’ education colleges. 

 Higher education is largely controlled by the University Grants Commission, which not only 

funds colleges and universities, but also lays down norms for appointments and recognition. 

 In this maze of statutory bodies there are two aspects which are specifically responsible for 

ensuring quality standards-the National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) for general 

colleges and universities, and the National Board of Accreditation (NBA) for professional colleges, 

recognized by UGC. 

 Yet recent analysis suggests that, globally, annual intended instruction time has not 

increased. Indeed, many countries have reduced it, in part because of pressure to meet higher 

demand under tight resource constraints. Micro studies show that much time allocated for instruction 

is lost because of teacher and pupil absenteeism, shortage of classrooms, lack of learning materials 

and weak discipline. Although 1,000 ‘effective hours; of schooling per year is broadly agreed as a 

benchmark, few countries reach it. Better school management and more effective teaching strategies 

can help counter this trend. 
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Language Policy 

 About 1.3 billion people – 20% of the world’s population – have a ‘local language’ as their 

mother tongue. In such cases the choice of language(s) used in school is of utmost importance for 

the quality of teaching and learning. Evidence shows that starting instruction in the learner’s first 

language improves learning outcome cost-effectively, reducing grade repetition and dropout rates. 
 

Learning from Assessment  

 Regular, reliable, timely assessment is a key to improving learning achievement. At 

classroom level, assessment may be classified as summative (evaluating achievement through 

externally devised tests ) or formative (diagnosing how each pupil learns through observation). The 

goals are to give learners feedback and to improve learning and teaching practices. 
 

 

Need to Raise Investment in Education 

 Education can be the next big area of economic growth in the country. Population divided 

that everyone keeps talking about cannot be reaped unless we invest in people, train them to work in 

Indian companies that have global standards. Despite promises by the policy planners to raise 

investment in education to 6% of GDP, state and central governments together have spent less than 

4% of GDP on education. The 11
th

 Five-Year Plan has proposed a four-fold increase in investment 

in education. Anything less than that would mean further delays in eradicating illiteracy and poverty. 
 

Need to Stop Commercialization of Education 

 Any initiative to arrest and reverse the rapidly- deteriorating situation will have necessarily to 

begin with educational institutions. There is, in fact, plenty that can be done even within the existing 

pattern of education and academic and professional course content to raise the level of awareness 

and proficiency of the students, provided the ‘temples of learning and scholarship’ live up to that 

description. 
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION                         

AND SERVICE QUALITY 

Prof. Mahesh Gaikwad,  

G. S. Science, Arts & Commerce College,,  

Khamgaon – 444303, District – Buldana. 

 

ABSTRACT 

              It is obvious that customers are important stakeholders in organizations and their 

satisfaction is a priority to management. Customer satisfaction has been a subject of great interest 

to organizations and researchers alike. In recent years, organizations are obliged to render more 

services in addition to their offers. The quality of service has become an aspect of customer 

satisfaction. It has been proven by some researchers that service quality is related to customer 

satisfaction. Others used service quality dimensions to evaluate service quality. What about the 

relationship between customer satisfaction and service quality dimensions; the relationship 

between service quality and its dimensions. 

                 Consumer research on satisfaction is becoming very relevant because organizations are 

trying to make it possible of gaining more customers by keeping the old customers and attracting 

new customers. 

 

Introduction 

          Customers became very vital in business during the marketing era of the 1950s when 

companies could produce what they can sell and not just selling what they can produce as it was 

during the production era. Since the beginning of the consumption era in marketing, the focus on 

customers/consumers has increased more as the consumption era also shifts to post-consumption; 

where organizations are obliged to render more services in addition to what they provide as offers to 

their customers. What are the qualities of these services provided to customers? Are the customers 

satisfied with these services? Thus, this research originated from the fact that customer/consumer is 

the key to business. In fact, their satisfaction is the most important tool that helps to increase sales 

and generate profits in the business environment. Moreover, the importance of customer satisfaction 

and service quality has been proven relevant to help. 
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          Customers are always aiming to get maximum satisfaction from the products or services  

that they buy. Winning in today’s marketplace entails the need to build customer relationship and 

not just building the products; building customer relationship means delivering superior value over 

competitors to the target customers (Kotler,2002, p. 391). Whether an organization provides quality 

services or not will depend on the customers’ feedback on the satisfaction they get from consuming 

the products, since higher levels of quality lead to higher levels of customer satisfaction                    

(Kotler 2009, p. 169).   

         Most companies are adopting quality management programs which aim at improving the 

quality of their products and marketing processes, because it has been proven that “quality has a 

direct impact on product performance, and thus on customer satisfaction” (Kotler, 2002, p. 8). The 

reason for this is to satisfy the customers. But, are the customers satisfied because of the products or 

service quality? Thus customers will always prefer a product or service that gives them maximum 

satisfaction. But how will the organization know whether the consumers’ consumption habits have 

changed, or if they are well served? How will the organization know if competitors’ brands are 

doing better than theirs, which can trap their customers? With the increasing number of businesses 

and growing competitions today, each company wants to be the customers’ first choice. To achieve 

this, organizations need to answer the questions above via continuous research in this area so as to 

lead the organizations to their twin objective of satisfying their customers and making profits.  

         Client happiness, which is a sign of customer satisfaction, is and has always been the most 

essential thing for any organization. Customer satisfaction is defined by one author as “the 

consumer’s response to the evaluation of the perceived discrepancy between prior expectations and 

the actual performance of the product or service as perceived after its consumption”.   Hence 

considering satisfaction as an overall post-purchase evaluation by the consumer”.  Some authors 

stated that there is no specific definition of customer satisfaction, and after their studies of several 

definitions they defined customer satisfaction as “customer satisfaction is identified by a response 

(cognitive or affective) that pertains to a particular focus (i.e. a purchase experience and/or the 

associated product) and occurs at a certain time (i.e. post-purchase, post-consumption)”. 

        The aim of providing quality services is to satisfy customers. Measuring service quality is a 

better way to dictate whether the services are good or bad and whether the customers will or are 

satisfied with it. A researcher listed in his study:  “three  components of service quality,  called the  3  
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“Ps” of service quality”.  Service quality was described as comprising of three elements:   

• “Physical facilities, processes and procedures;  

• Personal behaviour on the part of serving staff, and;  

• Professional judgment on the part of serving staff but to get good quality service.  

         He stated that “an appropriate, carefully balanced mix of these three elements must be 

achieved.”   What constitutes an appropriate mix, according to him will, in part, be determined by 

the relative degrees of labour intensity, service process customization, and contact and interaction 

between the customer and the service process.  

 

Conclusion  

        Consumer research on satisfaction is becoming very relevant because organizations are trying 

to make it possible of gaining more customers by keeping the old customers and attracting new 

customers. This could be done by providing the values that the customers’ desire, and when this is 

done, the customers will be satisfied. Satisfying the customers by making sure they obtain good 

quality services is the latest strategy for organizations in today’s business environment. That is why 

companies are going in for total quality management to improve the quality because quality has a 

great impact on customer satisfaction (Kotler, 2002, p. 8).   Service quality is not the only factor 

determining customer satisfaction in a service sector and also that service quality dimension is an 

important tool of evaluating service quality by the customers.  
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ª•ããÃ¦½ã‡ãŠ ÌãÔ¦ãì Ìã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâÞãñ Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã ‡ãŠãßãÞããè ØãÀ•ã 
 

¹ãÆã.‚ãÀãäÌãâª ‡ãñŠÎãÌãÀãÌã Àã…¦ã, 

Ìãããä¥ã•¾ã ãäÌã¼ããØã ¹ãÆ½ãìŒã, 

•ããè.¡ãè.†½ã.‡ãŠËã, ‡ãñŠ.‚ããÀ.†¶ã.Ìãããä¥ã•¾ã ‚ãããä¥ã  

†½ã.¡ãè. ãäÌã—ãã¶ã ½ãÖããäÌã²ããË¾ã,  

•ãã½ã¶ãñÀ, ¦ãã. •ãã½ã¶ãñÀ. ãä•ã. •ãßØããâÌã. 

 

ÔããÀãâÎã - 

 ‚ãã•ãÞãñ ¾ãìØã Öñ ‚ã¦¾ãã£ãìãä¶ã‡ãŠ ¾ãìØã ½ãã¶ãËñ •ãã¦ãñ. ‚ãã•ãÞ¾ãã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞããè ‰ãŠ½ãÎã‡ã‹¦ããè àã½ã¦ãã Öãè 

‚ã¦¾ãã£ãìãä¶ã‡ãŠ¦ãñ½ãìßñ Ìãã¤ËñËãè ‚ãÔãî¶ã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ •ã¥ã „ÞÞã ª•ããÃ ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ããÞã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ 

ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ •ã¥ã ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ãã¦ã ºãªË ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ìã 

ƒ¦ãÀãâÌãÀ ‚ãã¹ãËã ¹ãÆ¼ããÌã ›ã‡ãŠ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¿ãã ØããñÓ›ãèÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ. ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã 

¦ããñ ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ãäÌã‰ãñŠ¦ãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ãã‡ãðŠÓ› ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ìã 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ª•ããÃ ªñ¥¾ããÞãã Ìã ¦ããñ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÞãã ãäÌãÎãñÓã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã 

‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ããñ. 

¹ããäÀÞã¾ã - 

 18 Ì¾ãã Îã¦ã‡ãŠã¹ããÔãî¶ã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¿ãã ¾ãì‡ã‹¦¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãñ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã Öãñ¦ãñ. ÖßîÖßî 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãñ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠãâÞããè ÔãâŒ¾ãã Ìãã¤î ËãØãËãè ‚ãããä¥ã ‚ãã•ã 21 Ì¾ãã Îã¦ã‡ãŠã¦ã ÌãÔ¦ãî ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããè¹ãñàãã ÌãÔ¦ãî ãäÌã‡ãŠ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎãñÓã 

¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. ½ãØã ÌãÔ¦ãî ãäÌã‡ãŠ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãî½ã£¾ãñ ‡ãŠã¾ã ºãªË ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ¾ããÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎãñÓã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÂ 

ËãØãËñ ‚ãããä¥ã ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¦¾ããâÞ¾ãã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ‚ããËñ ‡ãŠãè, ÌãÔ¦ãî½ã£¾ãñ ºãªË ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã†ñÌã•ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ª•ããÃ ‡ãŠÔãã 

„¦‡ãðŠÓ› ªñ¦ãã ¾ãñƒÃË ¾ããÌãÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ÖßîÖßî ÞããËî ¢ããËñ. ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ª•ããÃ ªñ¦ããâ¶ããÞã ãäÌãÎãñÓã¦ã: ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè‡ãŠ¡ñÖãè ‚ã¹ãñãäàã¦ã 

Ëàã ŸñÌã¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ Öãñ¦ãñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãî ªñ¦ããâ¶ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè½ã£¾ãñ Ìãã¤ Öãñ¦ã Öãñ¦ããè ‚ãããä¥ã ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ Ì¾ããÌãÔãã¾ããè‡ãŠ 

ÔãâÔ©ããâ¶ããè ª•ãóªãÀ ‚ãããä¥ã ¦¾ãã¹ãñàãã ‡ãŠ½ããè ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãì ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ªãŒãË ‡ãñŠÊ¾ãã. ÖßîÖßî ‚ãÔãñ Ì¾ããÌãÔãã¾ããè‡ãŠ 

ÔãâÔ©ããâÞãñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ãã‚ãâ¦ããè Ëàãã¦ã ‚ããËñ ‡ãŠãè, ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè¦ã ÔãìÂÌãã¦ããèËã ‡ãŠ½ããè Öãñ¦ããè Ìã ‡ãŠ½ããè ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè 

ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ãäÌã‰ãŠãè •ããÔ¦ã Öãñ¦ããè. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî ÖßîÖßî ãäÌãÂ£ª ‡ãŠ½ããè ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ã Ìã ª•ããÃ ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãì¹ãñàãã ª•ãóªãÀ 
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ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ½ããØã¥ããè Ìãã¤¥¾ããÔã ÔãÖã¾¾ã Öãñ… ËãØãËñ. ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè •ããÔ¦ã ‚ãÔãî¶ãÖãè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîâÞããè 

½ããØã¥ããè ‡ãŠÂ ËãØãËã Ìã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‰ãŠãèÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã Ìãã¤ ¢ããËãè. ¦ãÔãñÞã ¦¾ããÞããè ½ããØã¥ããèÖãè ãä¶ã¾ããä½ã¦ã Öãñ… 

ËãØãËñ Ìã Ô¹ã£ãÃ‡ãŠã¹ãñàãã Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÞ¾ãã ¶ã¹ã‹¾ãã¦ã Ìãã¤ ¢ããËãè. ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞããè •ãÔã•ãÔããè ‰ãŠ½ãÎã‡ã‹¦ããè 

Ìãã¤¦ãñ ¦ãÔã¦ãÎããè ¦ããñ ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîâÞããè ½ããØã¥ããè ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ Ìã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ Ô¹ã£ãÃ‡ãŠã¹ãñàãã ª•ããÃ 

ªñ¥ãñ Öñ Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔããŸãè ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ØããñÓ› ŸÂ ËãØãËãè. ‚ãã¹ãËñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ‡ãŠÔãñ ‚ãã¶ãâªãè Ìã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã 

•ããÔ¦ã ‡ãŠÔãñ Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ããè ÀãÖ¦ããèË ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ¼ãÀ ªñ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËã Ìã ‡ãŠã¾ã½ãÔÌãÂ¹ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ãä½ãßãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ª•ããÃ ãäÌãÎãñÓã 

½ãÖ¦ÌããÞãã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ‡ãñŠÊ¾ããÔã ‚ãÔãñ ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè, ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ †‡ãŠãÞã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞ¾ãã Ôã½ãã¶ã 

Øãì¥ã£ã½ãÃ ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãñ ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¿ãã ÌãÔ¦ãî ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã. ¾ãããäŸ‡ãŠã¥ããè ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè ‡ãŠ½ããè •ãÀãè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã 

¦ãÀãè ØãÆÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè¹ãñàãã •ããÔ¦ã ª•ããÃ ªñ¥¾ããÞãã Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã.   

„ªã. ›ã›ã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞ¾ãã ÞããÀ Þãã‡ãŠãè ÌããÖ¶ããâ½ã£¾ãñ ¶ãù¶ããñ, ƒâãä¡‡ãŠã, ƒâãä¡‡ãŠã ãäÌÖÔ›ã, ƒâãä›‡ãŠã ãäÌÖÔ›ã LX ‚ãÔãñ ãäÌããäÌã£ã 

ºãÆù¥¡ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã Ìã ª•ããÃ ºãÀãñºãÀÞã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããèÞããÖãè ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãŠÂ¶ã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ‚ãã‡ãŠãäÓãÃ¦ã 

‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãã Ìã ¦¾ããâ¶ãã ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. Öñ ÔãÌãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããèÞ¾ãã ¹ãñàãã 

‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ª•ããÃ ªñ¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã Ìã ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ãã¦ã „°Ìã¥ããÅ¾ãã £ããñ‡ã‹¾ãã¹ããÔãî¶ã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. 

„ªã. - ›ã›ã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞ¾ãã ¶ãù¶ããñÞ¾ãã ÌããÖ¶ãã½ã£¾ãñ ¦ããâãä¨ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠãÖãè ¨ãì›ãè ÀããäÖËñÊ¾ãã Öãñ¦¾ãã ¦ãñÌÖã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞ¾ãã Öãè ºããºã ãä¶ãªóÎã¶ããÔã 

‚ããÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¦¾ããâ¶ããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãñŠËñÊ¾ãã ¦¾ãã ‡ãŠãßã¦ããèË Øãã¡¿ãã ÔãÌãÃÞã ÔãÌãÃ ¹ãÀ¦ã ºããñËÌãî¶ã ‡ãìŠŸÊ¾ããÖãè ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞãã ŒãÞãÃ ¶ã 

‚ãâºãËãäÌã¦ãã ãäÌã¶ãã½ãîÊ¾ã ÔãÌãÃ ÌããÖ¶ããÞãñ ¨ãì›ãè ‚ãÔãËñËñ ÌããÖ¶ããÞãñ ¼ããØã ºãªËî¶ã ãäªËñ. 

ÌãÀãèË „ªãÖÀ¥ããÌãÂ¶ã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè, †‡ãŠªã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãñŠËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãì½ã£¾ãñ ¨ãì›ãè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã Ìã Öãè ºããºã 

Ëàãã¦ã ‚ããÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè¶ãñ ÔÌã¦ã:Þãã ª•ããÃ Ìã ¶ããÌãËãõãä‡ãŠ‡ãŠ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ãÔããŸãè ÌãÀãèË ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞããè ÔãñÌãã ªñ…¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã 

ŒãìÎã ŸñÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ¦¾ããâ¶ãã Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãèÞã ÌãÀãèË¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞãñ ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãñŠËñËñ ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 
 

„ãäªáªÓ›ñ - 

1)  Ô¹ã£ãó¦ã ãä›‡ãŠ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ÌãÔ¦ãìÞ¾ãã Ìã ÔãñÌãñÞ¾ãã ª•ããÃÞãñ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. 

2)  ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ¦ã ‚ãã¹ãËñ ¶ããÌã Ëãõãä‡ãŠ‡ãŠ ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

3)  ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

4)  ªñÎããè¾ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸ Ìã ‚ããâ¦ãÀÀãÓ›Èãè¾ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸ ãä½ãßãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

5)  ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ƒ¦ãÀ „¦¹ããª¶ã ‚ãã¥ãî¶ã Ôãâ£ããè ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè 

6)  ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‚ãã‡ãðŠÓ› ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ãä›‡ãŠÌãî¶ã ŸñÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 
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¹ãŠã¾ãªñ - 

1) ãäÌãÎãñÓã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã ¦ãÀãè ÔãÖ•ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè Öãñ¦ãñ. 

2) ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ¼ãñª ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

3)  ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ‚ããñßŒã ÌãñØãßãè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

4) ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ Ìã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞ¾ãã ‰ãŠ½ãÎã‡ã‹¦ããè¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãî ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

¦ããñ›ñ - 

1) ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããèÞ¾ãã ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÌãÀ Ìã ª•ããÃ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè •ããÔ¦ããèÞ¾ãã ½ã¶ãìÓ¾ãºãßãÞããè ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã 

‚ãÔã¦ãñ. 

2) ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè ƒ¦ãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãì¹ãñàãã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. 

3) ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ÔãìÂÌãã¦ããèÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãßã¦ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. 

4) ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããèÔããŸãè ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ¼ããâ¡ÌãË Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñ¦ã ËãØã¦ãñ. 

ãä¶ãÓ‡ãŠÓãÃ - 

 ÌãÀãèË ãäÌãÌãñÞã¶ãã¦ãî¶ã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè, ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ª•ããÃÔã ãäÌãÎãñÓã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ‚ãÔãî¶ã „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ª•ããÃºãÀãñºãÀÞã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞ¾ãã ºããºã¦ããè¦ãÖãè ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ‚ã¹ãñãäàã¦ã ª•ããÃ ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè 

ãäÌãÎãñÓã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ¦ãÔãñÞã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔãî¶ã ªñŒããèË ª•ãóªã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããèÞã ½ããØã¥ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ 

‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ‡ãŠã¾ã½ãÔÌãÂ¹ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆã¹¦ããèÔããŸãè ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãñ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ãäÌãÎãñÓã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ‚ããÖñ. ½Ö¥ãî¶ã Ô¹ã£ãóÞ¾ãã 

¾ãã ¾ãìØãã¦ã ª•ããÃ¦½ã‡ãŠ ÌãÔ¦ãì ‚ãããä¥ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞãñ Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã Ûãã ªãñ¶ÖãèÖãè ºããºããé¶ãã ‚ã¶ã¶¾ãÔãã£ããÀ¥ã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¢ããËñ ‚ããÖñ. 

 

Ôãâª¼ãÃ - 

1) ¹ãÆã.†Ôã.¹ããè.ãäØãÀãÔãñ, "ãäÌã¹ã¥ã¥ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠËã Ìã ¹ãÆãäÔã£ªãè" 

2) ¡ãù.ãä•ã¦ãò³ ‚ããäÖÀÀãÌã, ¡ãù.Îãâ‡ãŠÀ ¦ãßñ‡ãŠÀ, "Ìãããä¥ã•¾ã ÔãâÜã›¶ã Ìã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã¹ã¥ã" £ãõ¾ãÃ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÎã¶ã ½ãìâºãƒÃ. 

3) ¡ãù.•ãñ.ºããè.½ããñÀñ, ¡ãù.†.¹ããè.ÔãÀãñªñ, "ãäÌã¹ã¥ã¥ã ‚ãããä¥ã •ãããäÖÀã¦ã" 

4) ¹ãÆã.‚ããÀ.†¶ã.àããèÀÔããØãÀ, ¡ãù.Ôããè.•ãñ.•ããñÎããè "Ì¾ãã¹ããÀ ÔãâÜã›¶ã ‚ãããä¥ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã¹ã¥ã" ¹ãŠ¡‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÎã¶ã 
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"ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ª•ããÃ Ìã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠã¶ãâªãÞãñ Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ããÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔããŸãè ‡ãŠãßãÞããè ØãÀ•ã" 

¹ãÆã. ÀãäÌãâ³ ª¦¦ãã¨ã¾ã ÌããÜã, 

ÔãÖã¾¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ, 

•ããè.¡ãè.†½ã.‡ãŠËã, ‡ãñŠ.‚ããÀ.†¶ã.Ìãããä¥ã•¾ã ‚ãããä¥ã 

†½ã.¡ãè. ãäÌã—ãã¶ã ½ãÖããäÌã²ããË¾ã, •ãã½ã¶ãñÀ 

¦ãã.•ãã½ã¶ãñÀ, ãä•ã. •ãßØããâÌã 

ÔããÀãâÎã - 

 ¹ãîÌããêÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãßãè ãäÌã¹ã¥ã¶ã Öñ ÌãÔ¦ãî ‡ãòŠ³ãè¦ã Öãñ¦ãñ. ÖßîÖßî ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâÞããè ÔãâŒ¾ãã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ Ìãã¤î 

ËãØãËãè. ¦¾ããÞã¹ã£ª¦ããè¶ãñ ‚ãÔãâŒ¾ã ãäÌã‰ãñŠ¦ãñ Ìã ‚ãÔãâŒ¾ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ºãã•ããÀã½ã£¾ãñ ãäªÔãî ËãØãËãè. Ì¾ããÌãÔãã¾ããè‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã 

‚ãã¹ãËã ½ããË ãäÌã‡ãŠ¥¾ããÔããŸãè †‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞããè Ô¹ã£ããÃ ¦¾ããâÞ¾ãã½ã£¾ãñ ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã Öãñ… ËãØãËãè. ÌãÔ¦ãî ãäÌã‡ãŠ¥¾ãã¹ãñàãã 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÌãÀ¦ããè ¼ãÀ ªñ… ËãØãËãè. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥ãñ ½Ö¥ã•ãñÞã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ¦ããèË Ô¹ã£ãóÔã ¦ããò¡ 

ªñ¥ãñ. Öãè Ôãâ‡ãŠÊ¹ã¶ãã ÖßîÖßî ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ Â¤ Öãñ… ËãØãËãè ‚ãããä¥ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñÞãã Àã•ãã ½Ö¥ãî¶ã •¾ããÔã 

Ôãâºããñ£ãËñ •ãã¦ãñ ¦¾ãã Àã•ããÌãÀ ÔãÌãÃ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÒÓ›ãè ŸñÌãî¶ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ¦¾ããÔã ‚ã¶ãìÂ¹ã Ìã ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ‚ãÎãã 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããè ‡ãŠÂ ËãØãËñ Ìã Öãè ÔãÌãÃ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ‡ãòŠ³ãè¦ã ¢ããËãè. 

keyword - ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ, ª•ããÃ, ª•ãóªãÀ, ãäÌã‰ãñŠ¦ãñ, Ì¾ããÌãÔãã¾ããè‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãã, ŒãÀñªãè, ãäÌã‰ãŠãè, ‚ãã¶ãâªãè 

¹ããäÀÞã¾ã - 

 ‚ãã•ãÞ¾ãã 21 Ì¾ãã Îã¦ã‡ãŠã¦ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ¦ããèÌãÆ Ô¹ã£ããÃ ãä¶ãªóÎã¶ããÔã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Ì¾ããÌãÔãã¾ããè‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ 

‚ãã¹ãËãè ÌãÔ¦ãî •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ÌÖãÌããè ¾ããÔããŸãè ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã ãäªÔã¦ããñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñÌãÀ •ãÀ ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ¹ãÆ¼ããÌã ãäªÔãËã ‚ãÔãñ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã Ìãã›¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî Öñ ÔãÌãÃ †‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀñ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ª•ãóÌãÀ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ª•ããÃ Öñ 

ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸ ‡ãŠãºããè•ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãñ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠãÞãñ ÔãÌããÃ¦ã ½ãÖ¦ÌããÞãñ Ôãã£ã¶ã ‚ããÖñ. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ª•ããÃ „¦¦ã½ã ‚ãÔãñË, ¦ãÀ ‚ãÎãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè •ãããäÖÀã¦ã 

‡ãŠ½ããè ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã •ãÀãè ‡ãñŠËãè ¦ãÀãè ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ÌãÔ¦ãì ÔãÖ•ã ãäÌã‡ãŠÊ¾ãã •ãã¦ãã¦ã. ‚ãã•ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ¦ã ãä¦ãÌãÆ Ô¹ã£ããÃ ‚ãÔãî¶ã „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ 

ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâ¶ãã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâ¶ãã ¦ããò¡ ²ããÌãñ ËãØã¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ‚ãÎããÌãñßãè „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ¶ã¹ãŠã Ìãã¤ãÌãã 

¾ããÔããŸãè ¹ãÆÞãâ¡ ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ¹ãîÌããêÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãßãè „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ããÞãñ Ô¹ã£ãÃ‡ãŠ ÌãÔ¦ãî „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ 

‡ãŠ½ããè ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã Öãñ¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ÔããÖ•ããè‡ãŠÞã ‚ãã•ã 21 Ì¾ãã Îã¦ã‡ãŠã¦ã •ãñÌã¤ñ ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ÌãÔ¦ãî ãäÌã‰ãŠãèÔããŸãè ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãã¦ã. ¦ãñÌã¤ñ ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã 

ÌãÔ¦ãî „¦¹ããª‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ¹ãîÌããê ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ã ¶ãÌÖ¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìÖñ ‚ãã•ã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããè Ìã ª•ããÃ Öñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ‡ãòŠ³ãè¦ã ŸñÌãî¶ã ¦¾ãã¹ã£ª¦ããè¶ãñ 
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‡ãñŠËñËãè ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ª•ããÃãäÌãÓã¾ããè ãäÌãÎãñÓã ‡ãŠãß•ããè Ü¾ããÌããè ËãØã¦ãñ. ª•ããÃ „¦¦ã½ã ‚ãÔãñË, ¦ãÀ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ‚ãã•ã 

•ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ã ªñ¥¾ããÔã ¦ã¾ããÀ ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî •ãÀ ª•ããÃ ÞããâØãËã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ããÔã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠ½ããè ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ã •ãÀ, ‚ãÔãñË ¦ãÀãè ‚ãÎãã 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔã Îã‡ã‹¾ã¦ããñ ›ãß¦ããñ. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ‚ãÎãã ÌãÔ¦ãî½ã£ãî¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ Öã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã „¹ã¼ããñØã Üãñ…¶ã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã 

‚ãã¶ãâª Üãñ¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãè¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ‚ãã•ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ª•ããÃÔã ãäÌãÎãñÓã Ô©ãã¶ã ªñ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ ‚ãããä¥ã ¦¾ããÞããè ‡ãŠãÀ¥ãñÖãè ¦ãÎããèÞã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. 

„ªã. - †‡ãŠã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠã¶ãñ Ôãù½ãÔãâØã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞãã ‚ãù¶ãÀãƒÃ¡ ÌãõãäÎãÓ›¿ãñ ‚ãÔãËñËã ¶ããäÌã¶ã ¦ãâ̈ ã—ãã¶ã ‚ãÔãËñËã ½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ã 

(¼ãÆ½ã¥ã£Ìã¶ããè) ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãñŠËã Ìã †‡ãŠã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠã¶ãñ Þãã¾ã¶ãã ½ãñ¡ ºã¶ããäÌãËñËã ÌãÀãèË¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ÌãõãäÎãÓ›¿ãñ ‚ãÔãËñËñ ½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ã 

(¼ãÆ½ã¥ã£Ìã¶ããè) ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãñŠËã. ªãñ¶Öãè ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããèÞ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè½ã£¾ãñ ªì¹¹ã›Þãã ¹ãŠÀ‡ãŠ Öãñ¦ãã. ¹ãÀâ¦ãî •¾ãã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ããè ‡ãŠ½ããè ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ã 

‚ãÔãËñËã ½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ã ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãñŠËã ¦¾ããÞãã ¹ãŠãñ¶ã ‡ãŠãÖãè ‡ãŠãßã¦ãÞã ŒãÀãºã ¢ããËã Ìã ÔãªÀ ½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ãÞããè „¦¹ããª‡ãŠãâ¶ããè Ö½ããè 

Üãñ¦ãËñËãè ¶ãÌÖ¦ããè ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ÔãªÀ ½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ãÞãñ Ôãì›á›ñ ¼ããØã ÔãìÂÌãã¦ããèËã ãä½ãßãäÌã¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ã¡Þã¥ããè Ìã ÔãØãßã ŒãÞãÃ ÔÌã¦ã: 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ‡ãŠÀãÌãã ËãØãËã. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ÔãªÀ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãâ¶ããè ¶ããè› ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãñŠËã ‚ãÔã¦ãã ¦¾ããÞ¾ãã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ‚ããËñ ‡ãŠãè, ‚ãã¹ã¥ã ºãÆú¡ñ¡ 

½ããñºããƒÃË ¹ãŠãñ¶ã •ãÀ ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãñŠËã ‚ãÔã¦ãã ¦ãÀ ‚ããÌãã•ã, ãä¹ã‡ã‹ÞãÔãÃ Ìã ƒ¦ãÀ ÌãõãäÎãÓ›¿ãñ ¾ããÞãã ‚ãã¶ãâª½ã¾ã „¹ã¼ããñØã Üãñ¦ãã ‚ããËã ‚ãÔã¦ãã Ìã 

‚ãã¹ã¥ã ŒãÞãÃ ‡ãñŠËñËã ¹ãõÎããÞãã ¾ããñØ¾ã „¹ã¾ããñØã Üãñ¦ãã ‚ããËã ‚ãÔã¦ãã. 

 ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ‚ãã•ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ª•ããÃÔã ãäÌãÎãñÓã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ªñ¦ã ‚ãÔãî¶ã „¦¹ããª‡ãŠã¹ããÔãî¶ã ÔãÌããÄ¶ããÞã ¦¾ããÞãã ¹ãŠã¾ãªã Üãñ¦ããâ¶ãã ãäªÔã¦ã ‚ãÔãî¶ã 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ª•ããÃ ‚ãÔã¥ããÅ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîâÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎãñÓã¦ã: ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ À‡ã‹‡ãŠ½ã ªñ¥¾ããÔã ¦ã¾ããÀ ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ¦ãÔãñÞã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîâÞããè ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÂ¶ã 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ Öã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ãã¶ãâªãè Öãñ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ¦¾ãã½ã£ãî¶ã ¦¾ããÞããèÖãè ¹ãÆãä¦ãÓŸã Ìãã¤¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠã‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã 

„¹ã¼ããñØã Üãñ¦ãÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ÔããÖ•ããè‡ãŠÞã ¹ãì¤Þ¾ããÌãñßãèÖãè ¦¾ããÞã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ Ìã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ †‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞãã ¦¾ãã Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÎãããè 

¦¾ããÞãñ ¶ã‡ãŠß¦ã ¶ãã¦ãñ •ããñ¡Ëñ •ãã¦ãñ Ìã ‚ãÎãã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀñ †‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ã½ãÔÌãÂ¹ããè •ãÌãß¹ããÔã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã Öãñ¦ããñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ 

ª•ããÃ Ìã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠã¶ãâª Öñ Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞãñ ÔãÌããÃ¦ã ½ãÖ¦¦ÌããÞãñ ½ãã¶ãËñ •ãã¥ããÀñ Ôãã£ã¶ã ‚ããÖñ. ¦ãÔãñÞã ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ãã¦ã ÔãªÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ŒãÀñªãè 

‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã ¦ããñ ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ‚ãã£ããèÞ¾ãã Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔã©ãñÔã ¹ãÆã£ãã¶¾ã ªñ¦ããñ. 

„ãäªáªÓ›ñ -  

1)  ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¹ãËãè ¹ã¦ã ¹ãÆãä¦ãÓŸã ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

2) •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãèÞããè „ãäªáªÓ›ñ ¾ãÎãÔÌããè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

3) Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞããè ãä¶ããäÎÞã¦ã „ãäªáªÓ›ñ ¹ãî¥ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

4)  ‡ãŠã¾ã½ã ÔÌãÂ¹ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãÞããè ¹ãÆã¹¦ããè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

5) ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ Ô¹ã£ããÃ Îã‡ã‹¦ããè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. 

6)  ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ½ã‡ã‹¦ãñªãÀãè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ãã¦ã ƒ¦ãÀ „¦¹ããª¶ã ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ãã¥ã¥¾ããÔããŸãè 

7)  ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ‚ãã¶ãâªãè¦ã Ìã Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 

8)  •ããØããä¦ã‡ãŠ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ¦ã ‚ãã¹ãËã ŸÔãã „½ã›ãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè. 
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¶ã¹ãŠã - 

1) Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ¦ÌãÀãè¦ã ãäÌã‰ãŠãè Öãñ¦ãñ. 

2)  ãä‡ãŠÀ‡ãŠãñß Üãã…‡ãŠ Ì¾ãã¹ããÅ¾ããâ¶ãã ÌãÔ¦ãî Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‰ãŠãèÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎãñÓã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

3) Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãî ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ÔãÖ•ã Ìã ¹ã›‡ãŠ¶ã ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ. 

4) Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîâÞ¾ãã •ãããäÖÀã¦ããèÌãÀ ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ŒãÞãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞããè ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ¶ãÔã¦ãñ. 

5)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ÌãÔ¦ãì ŒãÀñªãè ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã Öãñ¦ãñ Ìã ‚ãÎãã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ¶ã‡ãŠß¦ã ãä½ã¨ã ¹ããäÀÌããÀ Ìã 

¶ãã¦ãñÌããƒÃ‡ãŠãâ‡ãŠ¡ñ ‚ãÎãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ½ãããäÖ¦ããè ªñ¦ããñ Ìã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞããè ¶ã‡ãŠß¦ã •ãããäÖÀã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ. 

6)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãì ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸ ÔãÖ•ã ‡ãŠãºããè•ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã¦ã. 

¦ããñ›ñ - 

1)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ª•ããÃ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎãñÓã Ëàã ‡ãòŠ³ãè¦ã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãñ ¦¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã 

½ã¶ãìÓ¾ãºãßãÞããè ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. 

2)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞãã ª•ããÃ ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞãñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ËãØã¦ãñ. 

¦¾ããÔããŸãè ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÌãÀ¦ããè‚ããä¦ããäÀ‡ã‹¦ã ŒãÞãÃ ‡ãŠÀãÌãã ËãØã¦ããñ. 

3)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ãä›‡ãŠãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‡ãŠ£ããè‡ãŠ£ããè Ô¹ã£ãÃ‡ãŠãÞãñ ¹ãò›À ÞããñÀ¥¾ããÞãñ ‡ãŠãÖãè „ªãÖÀ¥ãñ ºãã•ããÀ¹ãñŸñ½ã£¾ãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã. 

4)  Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞ¾ãã ãä‡ãâŠ½ã¦ããè ƒ¦ãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãî ¹ãñàãã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. 

 

ãä¶ãÓ‡ãŠÓãÃ - 

 ÌãÀãèË ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãñ¹ãÀã¦ã ãä½ãßãËñÊ¾ãã ½ãããäÖ¦ããèÌãÂ¶ã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè, ‚ãã•ãÞ¾ãã 21 Ì¾ãã Îã¦ã‡ãŠã¦ã ‡ãìŠŸÊ¾ããÖãè 

ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ †Ìã¤ñ Ôããñ¹ãñ ¶ãÔãî¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ‡ãñŠÌãß ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ãäÌã‰ãŠãè ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã 

•ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ããè ŸñÌã¥¾ããÞãã ¦ãÔãñÞã ‡ãŠã¾ã½ã ÔÌãÂ¹ããè ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ãä½ãßãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãã ¹ãÆ¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã¦ã Ìã ¦ãñ 

ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãËã ‚ã¹ãñãäàã¦ã ‚ãÔãËñÊ¾ãã ª•ãóªãÀ ÌãÔ¦ãî ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ÔãâÔ©ãã ãäÌãÎãñÓã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããâ¶ãã ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã. 
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SATYAM SCAM :- FACTS, CAUSES AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Mr. Shinde Sangram Ramchandra,                         

      Asst. Prof. in  Economics ,                                                                                                          

   Rayat Shikshan Sanstha’s  

Arts, Science and Commerce College, Mokhada.                                                                   

 

1.Introduction:- 

 a) Financial fraud 

Fraud means an intentional act of deception. Financial fraud can be broadly defined as “An 

intentional act ofdeception involving financial transactions for purpose of also a civil law violation. 

Many fraud cases involve complicated financial transactions conducted by white collar criminals 

such as business professionals with specialized knowledge and criminal intent.” 

b) ImportantTypes of financial fraud are as under:- 

1) Illegal Deposit Taking. 

2) Illegal Internet Investment Scheme . 

3) Illegal Foreign Exchange Trading Scheme. 

4) UnauthorizedWithdrawals. 

5) Misuse of POS. 

c)  Statistics of Major Scams in India:-  

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Scam 

Amount 

(in Rs.Crores) 

1 Spectrum Scam 175000 

2 Satyam Scam 8000 

3 Harshad Mehta 4000 

4 Ketan Parekh Stock Market Scam 1500 

Source: - Indian Stream Research Journal. 

d) Fraud Deterrence:- 

"Fraud deterrence is the proactive identification and removal of the causal and enabling 

factors of fraud. Deterrence involves an analysis of the conditions and procedures that affect fraud 

enablers. ”  
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e) FraudPrevention:- 

Fraud Prevention is an awareness of fraud with a corporate culture that understands the 

effects of fraud on everyone, and it puts systems in place to minimize the risk. 

2. IntroductionTo Satyam:- 

On 24 th June 1987, Satyam Computer Services Ltd was incorporated by the two brothers B. 

Rama Raju and B.Ramalinga Raju as a private limited company with just 20 employees for 

providing software development and consultancy services to large corporations. In 1991, company 

got converted into public limited company. Mr. B Ramalingam Raju, chairman of Satyam was 

awarded the IT man of the year 2000 award by Dataquest. Satyam was ranked 3
rd

 in Corporate 

Governance Survey by Global Institutional Investors. 

1)  To highlight the Satyam Computers Ltd’s accounting scandal. 

2) To suggest ways for preventing such scandal. 

3) To know why and how Satyam Computers Ltd committed to Fraudulentfinancial reporting 

practices. 

4. Research Methodology:- 

The present paper is based on secondary data collected from various sources . 

5. Blueprint of Satyam Scam:  

1) Thechairman of Satyam, MrRamalingaRaju announced a 1.6 billion bid for two Maytas 

companies i.e. Maytas Infrastructure Ltd and MaytasPropertiesLtd for the benefit of investors 

.These two companies were controlled by Raju’s family .It resulted into decrease in share 

prices by 55%. 

2) In the supreme move ,theWorld Bank announced that the Satyam has been barred from 

business with World Bank for eight years for providing bank staff with data theft and bribing 

the staff on 23 rd December 2008 . 

3) It results in fall in share prices by another 14%. 

4) Four independent directors Mangalam Shrinivasan, Rammaohan Rao, KrishnaPalepu and 

Vinod Dham announced their resignations on 28 th December 2008. 

5) Atlast, on 7
th

 January 2009, B .Ramalinga Raju announced confession of over 

Rs.7,800crorefinancial fraud and  he  resigned as chairman of Satyam. He revealed in his 

letter that his attempt to buy Maytas companies was his last attempt to fill fictitious assets 

with real ones. 
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 6) Satyam’s promoters, two brothers ,B.Ramalinga Raju and B. Rama Raju were arrested by the 

state of Andhra Pradesh police and Central Government took charge of the company. The 

Raju brothers were arrested for criminal breach of trust cheating, criminal conspiracy and 

forgery under the Indian Penal Code. 

7)  TheCentral Government reconstituted Satyam’s board that included three members. 

8)  A week after Satyam founder B.Ramliga Raju’s confession, Satyam’s aduitorsPrice 

Waterhouse finally admitted that its audit report was wrong as it was based on wrong 

financial statements provided by Satyam’s management. 

9) On 22 nd January 2009 ,Satyam’s CFO Shrinivas Vadlamani Confessed to having inflated 

the number of employees by 10,000 .He told CID Officials interrogating him that helped in 

drawing around Rs.20 Crore per month from the related but fictitious salary accounts. 

10) Both CEO and CFO have been charged putting self-interests ahead of the company’s 

interests. They were selling large portion of shareholding in the company a few moths before 

the confession of scandalous fraud .The internal control was unable to detect fraudulent 

activities for an extended period of time. 

6. A Case of Insider Trading :-  

Both the promoters B.Ramalinga Raju, his brother Rama Raju and their relatives were 

indulged in insider trading of the company’s share to raise money for building a large land bank 

They were used to purchase lands in the names of 330 companies and about 30 individuals. 

According to SFIO findings, promoters of Satyam and their family members during April 

2008 to January 2009, sold almost 3.9 crores shares collecting in Rs.3029.67 crore. 

7. Acquisition of Satyam by Tech Mahindra:-  

Just four months after Satyam’s founder B.RamalingRaju admitted to fudging his books 

,Satyam’s government appointee six member board managed to salvage the company despite all 

odds. In March 2009, Select Ventura Consultants ,a subsidiary of Tech Mahindra, as it emerged as 

the highest bidder . 

8. Causes of Satyam Scan:-  

 From the study of Satyam Scandal, following causes are found out:- 

a) Existence of Large AccruedInterests:- 

There was the existence of large accrued interst which highlighted the question of banks not 

paying interest on Satyam’s fixed deposits .Actually ,these deposits were stolen by the Raju family. 
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b) Deals of Manytas Properties Ltd and Maytas  Infrastructure Ltd:-  

Maytas Properties Ltd and Maytas Infrastructure Ltd were businesses connected with Raju’s 

family .This deal to purchase stakes of these companies was announced right before the scandal 

started to unfold and caused opposition from investors .This deal was an attempt by Raju to bridge 

the liquidity crunches of both the companies. 

c) Weak Internal Control System:-  

Senior management of Satyam was encouraging weak internal control system so that they can 

be easily overridden to meet desired financial targets by unethical ways . The composition of audit 

committee and the education and experience of its members were inadequate to perform effective 

financial auditing. 

d) Focus on Achievement of Short Term Performance Goals:-   

 Strategies focusing on short –term  earnings maximization deviate managerial attention 

from long-term value creation and results in decrease in shareholders wealth. Satyam was 

incorporated with 20 employees in 1987. By 2008 , company was having 15,969 employees .Its 

revenue was increased from 1 Billion to 2 billion from 2005 to 2008  

e) Lack of Transparency and Accountability:- 

The Raju brothers appeared to be very insensitive to the issue of transparency and 

accountability.Investors had to raise their voice to prevent the Raju brothers from using their 

dominant position to benefit their family businesses instead of Satyam shareholders. 

 f) Mighty CEO:-  

Satyam was not a case of pure CEO duality since Ramlinga Raju, CDB, was not the CEO. 

But his brother Rama Raju was the CEO. Even though CEO and COB were different, there was lack 

of independence between the CEO and COB and thus ,the presence of anall-mighty CEO. 

g) Recommendation for preventing Scams like Satyam Scam:- 

Recommendations for preventing scams like Satyam Scam are as under:- 

To DevelopsStrong CorporateGovernance :-  

 There is need for developing strong corporate governance framework .The frameworkshould 

consider both financial and non- financial elements .In order to havestrong corporate governance 

system ,there should be:- 

A. Professionalism in board selection,appraisal, remuneration and development. 

B.  In-depth knowledge in risk management, auditing and communication. 
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C.  Strategic direction within board practices. 

PeriodicMeetings between the Audit Members and Auditors:-  

 There is the need for periodic meetings between the audit committee members and auditors 

in absence of management. 

1) The Establishment of Oversight Board:- 

 There should be oversight board which would review the intensity and integrity of Audits on 

 an annual basis.Oversight board is existent in USA. 

2)  Qualified and Independent Audit Committee should be setup:- 

 Qualified and independent audit committee should be set up by the board of a company. This 

 would go a long way in enhancing the credibility of the financial disclosures of a company 

 and promoting transparency. 
 

Conclusion:- 

 The Satyam Scam has shattered the dreams of different categories of investors and shocked 

the government and commonman. In raisedsevere questions regarding statutory auditors and 

corporate governance norms in India .It brought forward strong demand for drastic changes in 

corporate governance, accounting practices and disclosures all over the world. It also raised alarming 

questions regarding proper system for preventing corporate frauds and ensuring proper transparency, 

accountability and disclosures. Even though corporate governance mechanism cannot prevent 

unethical activity by top management completely, it can at least act as a  means of detecting 

fraudulentactivities like Satyam Scam at earliest stage . 
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Introduction 

Delivery of bank services to a customer at office or home by using Electronic Technology 

can be termed as Electronic Banking. The quality range and price of these electronic services decide 

a bank competitive position in the industry. With the introduction of the Electronic Banking and the 

opportunities it has provided, new products and services are emerging that are set to change the way 

we look at money and the monetary system. Apart from ATMs with enhanced functionality, there 

are Automated Loan Machines which can accept and process loan applications from customers. 

Smart Cards, which can store account balance and update the same periodically, can be useful to 

customers for payment of various types of utility bills and can function like electronic purses. It 

shifted towards a cashless society. 

The implementation of Electronic Banking shall grow multifold after passing of Cyber Laws 

by the parliament.  The law shall make digital structure, magnetic media etc. an acceptable evidence 

in the court of law. The customer will identify himself as a customer of bank but not as a customer 

of a particular branch of the bank and bank at his convenience place and time. 

The developments, in the Indian context, have made it possible to apply Electronic 

Technology to each banking transaction like cash receipts, cash payments, transfer of funds, 

payment of utility bills, payment of dividends and interests thereby moving society towards 

electronic banking. The combination of the falling cost of computer power and the growth of the 

multimedia. Electronics have liberated, that bank and their customers from the traditional constraints 

of Time and Place. Electronic banking is using electronic means to transfer funds directly from one 

account to another. Electronic banking is a system that enables bank customers to access accounts 

and general information on bank products and services through a personal computer or other 

intelligent device. Electronic banking has a medium of delivery of banking services and as well as 
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strategic tool for business development. It has gained wide acceptance internationally and is fast 

catching up in India with more and more banks entering the fray. India can be said to be on the 

entrance of a major banking revolution with net banking having already been disclosed. 

 

Objectives of the Study 

The present study is undertaken primarily to understand the customer satisfaction through 

electronic banking services. The board objective, describe the necessity of the study. 

� To define the customer satisfaction through electronic banking. 

� To review the Impact of Electronic Banking on Customer. 

� To identify relations between Electronic Banking and quality. 

� To define need of electronic banking for development of society. 

 

Impact of Electronic Banking on Customers 

Customers are no longer forced to deal with banks during the limited hours when their 

branches are open for business. 24 Hour banking service, 7 days a week service are available from 

cash dispensing machines. For non-cash transactions the home-banking offers even greater 

advantages. Customers can do their banking not only when they want to do but also from the 

convenience, comfort, privacy and security of their homes by using internet. In fact the adoption of 

the Debit Card, Credit Card or Smart Card is likely to have the effect of gradually separating retail 

banking from bank notes and coins. As a result customers can be expected to demand more home-

based banking. There has been talk for some time that physical cash, notes and coins, will become a 

thing of the past and digital cash, electronically held value, will become the norm. This may well be 

the case. Many non-cash payment systems are already in use. Telephone banking and bill payment 

are just a couple of examples. The emergence of e-commerce can throw open several opportunities 

for bank to participate in the settlement mechanisms and earn a handsome fee. 

The Internet is a name of the wonderful system that we can use through the computers, the 

amazing thing about Internet is that Internet quickly exploded into our daily life. Electronic banking 

sites can be segregated into different categories, which offer just minimum functionalities such as 

access to customer deposit account data that offer sophisticated services. To be successful, an 

electronic banking must offer. 
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o High rates on deposits 

o 24 hours access 

o Free checking and bill payment facilities with rebates on ATM surcharges 

o Credit card with low rates 

o Simple and easy On-Line applications for all accounts including personal loans 

o Modern Product 

o High quality customers service 

However, security is of the most important concern for electronic banking. Banks should 

provide adequate security features to protect customer privacy as well as protect against fraud. A 

fully-integrated bank e-commerce system combines a powerful and flexible enterprise server with 

software and services that can take full advantage of already accumulated information such as 

consumer demographics, credit records, risk profiles and account histories to help exploit customer 

preferences, accelerate speed to market and improve the bottom line. Forward-looking banks are 

focusing on the need for e-banking, personalized data and customer service, and the highest possible 

network security. E-banking has had a noticeable impact on bank performance. 

 

Customers Satisfaction 

Today banks are wooing existing customers, prospective customers by offering new 

facilities, products, and services in order to retain/increase their base in market. The way the banking 

has changed, so has the customer changed. The customer of today is not what he was yesterday. 

Today the customer is more knowledgeable, demanding, analytical and aware of his rights. It is 

therefore a challenging task before the banking sector to revisit their entire working modules, up 

gradation of skills, technology, and policies so that they are competent to withstand the international 

competitive environment in future. All customers from different backgrounds have different 

expectations. Unless the service standards fit to each person’s expectations, he will not be satisfied. 

Therefore one has to understand each type of customer thoroughly to be able to provide customer 

specific services. 

Customer satisfaction is also dependent upon the delivery channels used by banks in 

providing the services. Today’s customer wants effortless, efficient, secure, simple and dependable 

channels of delivery, whether it is through humans or technology driven channels. To quote an 

example, suppose a customer uses internet banking and made a third party payment. He would like 
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to know what happened to his payment instructions. He should be able to track the payment on line 

till it reaches the beneficiaries account. If this facility is not available, he may not be comfortable 

with the internet banking. Another thing mostly observed in Public sector banks is that their websites 

are not updated regularly and navigation is very tardy. The forms/ applications are scanned and can 

not be filled on line. The information/ forms etc. are outdated and not properly tagged. 

Sometimes the customer wants to look urgently in their bank statement but to visit the bank 

and have the bank account statement is not convenient or it may holiday. Similarly to go to the bank 

to just know the balance is also not justified. Electronic banking can overcome with these problems. 

To solve the problems on phone or Internet is also profitable for banks as it reduces their cost. With 

the help of electronic banking a customer can check account balance at any time from any place. The 

customer can also facilitate to pay various bills like telephone, electricity, mobile without going to 

billing centers or bank. The typical services offered by the electronic banking such as the customers 

can check their account balances at any place or any time. The customer can obtain statements in 

various types and formats. It further allows to checks any specific debit or credit that has gone 

through the account. Credit transfers so that bill can be paid electronically. It allows the customer to 

specify the standing instruction and direct debits to the account periodically.   

 

Conclusion 

E-banking is the first of those banking services that really economize time, because it allows 

to the user to accomplish from behind the computer many operations in the bank account, represents 

the computational solution that allows to the holder to have access at distance at the capitals from his 

account, purposing to obtain information about his account situation and the situation of the effected 

operations, of the payment and of the capitals transfers over a beneficiary, by a computational 

application, of a authentication method and of a communicational average, the e-banking is 

absolutely necessary in the integration conditions. Electronic banking links business to customers no 

matter their geographical location. It allows companies to make new business contacts from different 

global business alliances, test new products and services, and make market research and other 

enquiries all at a minimal cost both financial and otherwise. The primary antecedent of trust is 

customer loyalty a driver of long term profitability and growth.  Today, the exploration of the 

construct in e-banking, including its drivers and antecedents, and its various sub-dimensions is at 

best in its infancy.   
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Introduction : 

To  achieve customer  satisfaction Indian industry has to adopt the tom. Total quality 

management is a continuous quality improvement program me which leads to perfection of all 

aspects of business enterprise. Tom is the mgt system that lays down a route towards achieving total 

quality. our traditional  management system and thinking look for total customer satisfaction tom 

enlarges the definition customer  to accommodate people internal  to the organization as well. 

Accordingly , TQM touches the entire way or working in an organization since TQM is a long term 

strategy for survival on merit, it calls for a strong Headship at al levels It Faster creativity and 

innovation, It incorporates a continuous incremented stream on quality improvement in all spheres 

or managerial activities. To achieve this, the traditional management. TQM is the set of management 

processes and systems that create delighted & contended customer ;  empowered & spirited 

employees.  Higher & increasing revenue and lower controlled cost. 

Quality Control Cycle 
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The Primary Elements of TQM 

 Total quality management can be summarized as a management system for a customer-

focused organization that involves all employees in continual improvement. It uses strategy, data, 

and effective communications to integrate the quality discipline into the culture and activities of the 

organization. 

• Customer-focused. The customer ultimately determines the level of quality. No matter what an 

organization does to foster quality improvement—training employees, integrating quality into the 

design process, upgrading computers or software, or buying new measuring tools—the customer 

determines whether the efforts were worthwhile. 

• Total employee involvement. All employees participate in working toward common goals. 

Total employee commitment can only be obtained after fear has been driven from the workplace, 

when empowerment has occurred, and management has provided the proper environment. High-

performance work systems integrate continuous improvement efforts with normal business 

operations. Self-managed work teams are one form of empowerment. 

• Process-centered. A fundamental part of TQM is a focus on process thinking. A process is a 

series of steps that take inputs from suppliers (internal or external) and transforms them into outputs 

that are delivered to customers (again, either internal or external). The steps required to carry out the 

process are defined, and performance measures are continuously monitored in order to detect 

unexpected variation. 

• Integrated system. Although an organization may consist of many different functional 

specialties often organized into vertically structured departments, it is the horizontal processes 

interconnecting these functions that are the focus of TQM. 

o Micro-processes add up to larger processes, and all processes aggregate into the business 

processes required for defining and implementing strategy. Everyone must understand the vision, 

mission, and guiding principles as well as the quality policies, objectives, and critical processes of 

the organization. Business performance must be monitored and communicated continuously. 

o An integrated business system may be modeled after the Baldrige National Quality 

Program criteria and/or incorporate the ISO 9000 standards. Every organization has a unique work 

culture, and it is virtually impossible to achieve excellence in its products and services unless a good 

quality culture has been fostered. Thus, an integrated system connects business  
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o improvement elements in an attempt to continually improve and exceed the expectations of 

customers, employees, and other stakeholders. 

• Strategic and systematic approach. A critical part of the management of quality is the strategic 

and systematic approach to achieving an organization’s vision, mission, and goals. This process, 

called strategic planning or strategic management, includes the formulation of a strategic plan that 

integrates quality as a core component. 

• Continual improvement. A major thrust of TQM is continual process improvement. Continual 

improvement drives an organization to be both analytical and creative in finding ways to become 

more competitive and more effective at meeting stakeholder expectations. 

• Fact-based decision making. In order to know how well an organization is performing, data on 

performance measures are necessary. TQM requires that an organization continually collect and 

analyze data in order to improve decision making accuracy, achieve consensus, and allow prediction 

based on past history. 

• Communications. During times of organizational change, as well as part of day-to-day 

operation, effective communications plays a large part in maintaining morale and in motivating 

employees at all levels. Communications involve strategies, method, and timeliness. 

These elements are considered so essential to TQM that many organizations define them, in some 

format, as a set of core values and principles on which the organization is to operate. 

Total Quality Management Model 

 

Total Quality Management Benefits 

Following direct and indirect benefits that total quality management (TQM) can offer organizations: 

• Strengthened competitive position 

• Adaptability to changing or emerging market conditions and to environmental and other 
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 government regulations 

• Higher productivity 

• Enhanced market image 

• Elimination of defects and waste 

• Reduced costs and better cost management 

• Higher profitability 

• Improved customer focus and satisfaction 

• Increased customer loyalty and retention 

• Increased job security 

• Improved employee morale 

• Enhanced shareholder and stakeholder value 

• Improved and innovative processes 
 

Conclusion – 

      The study concludes that adoption or TQM is essentials for survival of Indian industries to 

complete with national and international market.  To achieve customer satisfaction.  TQM is 

customer drive TQM calls in for top management determination and dedication or works.  The 

improved quality or production is powerful  weapon to high the competition. TQM could be 

achieved through zero detect.  Search perfection and continuous high against the poor quality.  Most 

of the Indian companies are adopting TQM system.  Means TQM calls for long term vision and has  

to be viewed as on organization Improvement strategy.  It any organization adopt the TQM 

philosophy in every works area.  Then that organization can certainly be amongst the highly 

successful organization 
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Introduction 

 Today, human being is in the socialization history and educational period. They always have 

tried to establish a good contact to share or change their knowledge. In this regard an experiences 

with whom anyone established easily communicate. It is an obsolete need for physically, mentally 

and emotionally development of human beings. Education is not only the right of persons, students 

or people belonging to particular age group. But also it is a desire or necessity of every one living on 

the earth. Each individual and each individual personality play an important role in building of 

nation. 

 The Vedas, the Puranas, the Ayurveda, the Arthasashtra and even many more has boasts the 

traditional Indian education system. Therefore the marvel of the Indian intellect is education. The 

past ancient Indian system of education is called Gurukula. In which the students should stayed in 

the house of guru to over a stipulated time period for knowledge gain. The student was observed till 

a certain age and education was provided. But in the case of women and lower caste, they had no 

access to education in that middle time. The reform movement spread by the Sufi, Bhakti, Buddhist 

and Jain religions. It reduces the pain of the oppressed segments of the society. Finally the education 

reforms gained importance in the 19th century. Education is the mission of government of India after 

independence. In the 86th constitutional amendments the unhealthy practice of discriminations was 

removed and it is made compulsory for the age group of six to fourteen. The significant gap between 

the rate of urban and rural literacy is being bridged. For the development of Higher Education in the 

country UGC was set up in India in the year 1953.  

 But due to accessibility, hurdles in poverty and other factors the efforts of upgrading the 

standards of Indian Education are not meeting the success. Government of India is not able to 

achieve higher success in the implementing projects of quality education due to widespread poverty. 

The 11th five year plan has improved the importance of development of education sector. It has 

started development in primary education as well as higher education which is given equal 
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importance in that plan. 

 It going to belief that quality education is indeed available in India in the current 

development of education sector but it was also true that the recent past it was believed that primary 

education is not available in India. Research work done in the past has tinted ambiguities in the 

curriculum and methodologies. But while in the amendments preparing the criticisms had acted upon 

them. That is introduction of new courses, changes in the syllabus, dynamic methodologies and 

many others. So that, at present infrastructure and advanced faculties are facilitating with delivery of 

quality content. 
 

Objectives of the Study 

� To review the Education System in India. 

� To identify relations between education and quality. 

� To find usefulness of quality in education. 

� To understanding the views of society. 

� To define need of quality in Higher Education. 
 

Research Methodology 

 This research is based on secondary data. The scope of the present study is restricted to 

review the education system in India and quality concept in education. The secondary data has been 

collected from internet and books. 
 

Concept of Quality 

 The starting point for this research work will be surly the education introduction and 

definition of the quality. Accordingly this introductory part of education described in earlier 

segment. Different meaning could be attached to the word under different conditions. Now the 

research work moving towards quality definition and definition of quality in higher education. There 

are abundant definitions of quality in the context of quality. Even though, some gurus are looking for 

a unique definition, which can define and cover different perspectives. 

 The word quality comes from the Latin word qualities which are property, quality, value, 

feature, characteristic and ability. Basically the word quality does not mean the quality of 

manufactured product only. It may seem to the quality of the process such as men, material, 

machines and even that of management. Where the quality of manufactured product defined as or 

referred as quality of product, as the degree in which it fulfills the requirement of the consumer. It is 

not absolute quality but it realized or by judged comparing it with some other standards. Quality is 

usually determined by some characteristics namely size, design, material, chemical composition, 
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mechanical functioning workmanship, finish and such other properties. In the final analysis the 

quality standards for the products are established by the customer. Some of definitions of quality are 

as follows. 

 Edwards Deming stated about the definition that Quality should be aimed at the needs of the 

customer, present and future. Mikel Harry from Six-Sigma Academy defines that quality is a state in 

which value entitlement is realized for the customer and provider in every aspect of the business 

relationship. ISO 9000:2000 defined that the degree to which a set of inherent characteristics fulfills 

the requirements, needs or expectations that are stated, generally implied or obligatory. In addition to 

these definitions, Bergman and Klefsjo in 2003 have defined that quality of a product is its ability to 

satisfy, or preferably exceed, the needs and expectations of the customer.  

 Each of these definitions comes from different perspectives and highlights on different 

issues. The necessity for Quality Control dates back to the time when human race wanted to replicate 

an object. The desire to control quality is as old as human ability to produce things the forerunning 

attempts to control quality resulted in rather crude replicas of original objects. These replicas were 

produced in a way that could easily be distinguished by the nacked eye. As time passed, human 

developed the competence to duplicate objects so that they become indistinguishable from one to 

another. The drawback for this was that the assembly with any adjustment or alternation was not 

possible. 
 

Education and Quality 

 Quality has become the key factor of survival in the market and society, in this highly 

competitive world with increasing customer demands. The profitability and development, not just 

for individual sectors and institutions, but it is also for the whole country economy. Only few 

education societies recognize the quality of education as the key factor for improving education 

quality. Therefore quality is for strengthening competitive advantage. Education quality is a dynamic 

and multi-dimensional concept. It refers not only to the educational model, but also to the 

institutional mission. It further refers on goals as well as specific standards of the system, program, 

facility or event. The academic theory and practice has been trying to determine what the quality of 

education is required or provided. In education it is only possible to determine the quality by 

comparing the results with the given goal or by comparing it with previously established standards. 

 Any human activity is identified by the quality of the product. The same rule applies to 

education system too. The quality of education is therefore responsible for the quality of the product 

which is students. Various forms of education are present in different places, under different 

circumstances and terms, at various times, organized and unorganized, intentional and unintentional, 
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with or without a program. One of the key problems is the amalgamation of standards and quality 

evaluation criteria. The key elements of the evaluation process are the methodological approach in 

applying good methods and procedures of data collection. It is further required definition of key 

concepts and their relations with the concept of quality. The fundamental precondition for quality 

improvement is the founding of an active system of internal and external evaluation. Internal 

evaluation implies a significant role of judgment of students. It required active participants in the 

process of quality evaluation in education. 
 

Conclusion 

 The indicators system of quality in education and the associated quality criteria, helps 

colleges to point out the important areas of their own activities. It further point out development 

opportunities with its advantages and disadvantages. College quality maintenance team can debate 

on presentation and representation, also on development of particular aspect of indicator. In the 

specific circumstances, it may search for the method to upgrade and meliorate indicator. Quality 

must be intentionally in order to managed to satisfy quality demands in the field. Quality 

management is an essential management part, whose role is limited to reach objectives with quality. 

It therefore reflected not only just in providing but also in quality improving. Managing the activities 

derived from established quality policies and plan it can be achieved. Therefore it is carried out 

within the quality system, using, among other things, the appropriate quality monitoring plan. 
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TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT (TQM) AND 

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT 

Dr. Rupali R Shinde, 

HOD, K.V.N.Naik’s  Arts, Com.,Sci. college,  

Nashik-2. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION  

 Researchers in the field of Total quality management are usually seeking to find theories and 

model for continuous improvement. This is an analysis of some work produced in this field, to prove 

that, all aims and targets are achieved by relying on the same principles. Terms may differ from 

researcher to another, but the result is produced from the same ground.  

 Total quality Management as a philosophy seeking to integrate all organizational functions in 

all areas of productions and services become an important attractive research field. It encourage 

researchers to address many topics related to Total Quality management and Continuous 

improvements. Each has his own approach. Each reveals findings and results. This paper is a 

comparative analysis of some of the researchers approaches concerning Total quality Management 

Applications, Models, principles and aims. 
 

II. RESEARCH ELABORATIONS   

1) Comparison between Total Quality Management (TQM) Framework for e-learning         

based on EFQM and Kirkpatrick models : 

Jeanne Schreurs identifies the EFQM Excellence model as “a famous quality Management 

tool”, which has been translated to be useful in e-learning quality Management. She describes how 

she developed the e-learning stakeholder model. She presented the Kirkpatrick model of e-learning 

and developed Kirkpatrick-EFQM self-assessment framework.   To take the challenge to support 

and enhance quality management in e-learning, Jeanne Schreurs defined quality, and find the way to 

assess it, and embed it in the existing operational procedures of the learning organisation. She could 

determine the kind of quality management system which has to be implemented. She focused in her 

paper on the assessment of quality.   Schereurs argues that the way to become an excellent learning 

department is by balancing and satisfying the needs of all stakeholders. The subject which is asserted 

by Dheeraj Mehrotra (March, 2010) in his paper about applying Total quality Management in 

academics. Where he explains four pillars of Total Quality Management.  

He argues in principle number one “Synergistic relationships” how essential is the focus on 
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suppliers and customers- which are relevant to stakeholders in Jane Schereurs paper- as well as the 

teamwork and collaboration. 

Schereurs maintains the strategy of continuous learning, innovation and improvement to 

achieve excellence. This correlate with principle number two, which is “Continuous improvement 

and self-evaluation”; where continual improvement of personnel abilities is highlighted as well as 

the win-win approach in Total quality Management. Believing in Deming rule that “no human being 

should ever evaluate another human being” and that we should have a self-evaluation as part of 

improvement process; Jane Schereurs reveals the EFQM model as a tool of quality assessment 

which enable the organisation to identify its strengths and weaknesses, benchmark with other 

organisations, and identify areas for improvement.  As the fourth principle of Total quality 

management in academic is Leadership, and the insists of top management success responsibility, 

Schereurs guarantees leadership, Policy and strategy , resources , She recommends the result 

criterion to be Client satisfaction, People satisfaction, impact on society, and impact on the 

company’s success. Schereurs discussed Kirkpatrick Evaluation model, to prove that it is self-

evaluation model, which is composed of four levels of quality evaluation. Then, she merged the 

EFQM total quality model (TQM) for e-learning with Kirkpatrick model to have a “Kirkpatrick-

EFQM self-assessment framework”, through which, the internal stakeholders of the company shall 

assess the quality of e-learning activity.  

 Thus, when we compare the two studies, we can realise that, following the four principles of 

introducing Total quality management to academics, can guarantees having new assessment models 

to assure total quality management, and to uphold the continuous improvement for both traditional 

and virtual learning. 

2) Baldrige Model by Denis Leonard and Bill Denney,2007 and Total quality Management 

(TQM) Principles by Kurram Hashmi, 2010 - 

 If we look back to the mid of 1990’s we can find the “Baldrige Model” where the strategic 

flow starts with leadership and ends with results. Organizations will never make large improvement, 

how unless senior leadership is actually engaged, to get a wave of reactions all over the organization, 

to achieve continuous improvement.  While the traditional Baldrige model $ shows the link from the 

leadership triad (leadership, planning, and customer focus) to the results triad (staff, processes, and 

results) and how measurements affect both, as well as, giving a basic view of all the pieces fit 

together, to assert that, It’s a systems view of the criteria and how they penetrate the entire 

organization.  The Education Criteria in baldrige model, maintained by “Denis Leonard and Bill 

Denney” in paper about “Aspects of Baldrige – Valuable perspectives” – Published in Quality 

Digest’s Quality Insider, July 2007, are a set of questions about seven critical aspects of managing 
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and performing as an organization :  

 1. Leadership 2. Strategic planning  3. Customer focus 4. Measurement, analysis, and 

knowledge management  5. Workforce focus 6. Operations focus 7. Results  

   These questions work together as a unique, integrated performance management framework. 

Answering the questions helps to:-  

• align resources;  

• identify strengths and opportunities for improvement;  

• improve communication, productivity, and effectiveness; and  

• achieve strategic goals.  

As a result,  

• Ever-improving value is delivered to students, other customers, and stakeholders, which 

contributes to organizational sustainability.  

• Organization’s overall effectiveness and capability is improved.  

• Organization improves and learns.  

• Workforce members learn and grow.  

   In other hand, Khurram Hashmi (March 16,2010),in his paper “Introduction and 

implementation of Total quality Management” guarantees that Total Quality Management is mainly 

concerned with continuous improvement in all work starting from strategic planning and decision 

making till the executive work elements. Also, he argues that the key principles of  TQM are:-  

1- Management Commitment:-  

• Plan (drive , direct) 

• Do (deploy, support ,participate)  

• Check (review)  

• Act (recognize, communicate, revise)  

2- Employee empowerment:-  

• Training  

• Suggestion scheme  

• Measurement and recognition  

• Excellence teams  

3- Fact based decision making  

• SPC (statistical Process Control)  

• DOE,FMEA  

• The 7 statistical tools  
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• TOPS (Ford 8D –team –oriented problem solving)  

4- Continuous improvement:-  

• Systematic measurement and focus on CONQ  

• Excellence team  

• Cross functional process management  

• Attain, Maintain, improve standards  

5- Customer focus:-  

• Supplier partnership  

• Service relationship with internal customer  

• Never compromise quality  

• Customer driven standards  

 III. FINDINGS  

  Total quality Management principles and baldrige model and theTQM frame work for e-

learning based on EFQM and Kirkpatrickmodels , all have the same target to achieve, while each 

claims different approach, starting from the same base of principles.  

IV. CONCLUSION  

  In spite of the different approaches to address Total Quality Management (TQM) 

implementations and applications, researchers insists that to achieve excellence, top management 

should be involved in the application of quality. They strongly believe that all functions, all 

employees should participate in the improvement process. They reveal the importance of evaluation 

to achieve continuous improvement.  Theories and models in the field of Total Quality Management 

start from the same base of principles and end to same results (the importance of teamwork and 

continuous improvement etc) but in different approaches.  
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MARKETING OF AGRO-PRODUCE WITH REFERENCE TO ONION 
 

Prof. Dr. Thore Shivaji Darrareaya, 

        Arts & Commerce College, Yeola,  

Dist: Nashik (M.S.) 

 

1. INTRODUCTION  :  

It has been rightly stated, “ produce or perish” in the American industrial sector. Similarly, 

we can say ‘Market or Perish’. In short, marketing of goods along with its production is important 

for economical prosperity. Developed markets are created through marketing process and it is 

proved after studying the Agricultural produce Market Committee functions of marketing in Nashik 

District. 

  Onion is one of the cash crops in agricultural produces. It is also perishable. Onion is an 

inevitable daily consumable produce by people. As a result, demand for onion is inelastic. It  means 

even though onion supply increases and its price decreases, it does not mean that its demand will 

increase. The reason is that there is the problem of preserving the extra onion purchased as a result 

of reduction in price. So onion is purchased according to daily consumption. On the contrary, even if 

onion prices rise as a result of reduction in onion is not conspicuously affected and its demand 

remains more or less the same despite demand for onion is less elastic. It is rigid. In this view, the 

studies of onion marketing system attract attention.  

 Similarly is it observed  that the supply of onion is also rigid. Onion supply depends upon its 

quantity of production. Farmers are compelled to sell onion at reduced in further decrease in prices. 

On the contrary, its price increases and probability of earning profit increases, because of perishable 

nature of onion and lack of scientific storage of onion. In other words, farmers cannot increase onion 

supply according to demand and cannot earn more profit. Onion crop is taken thrice a year. Three to 

four months are required to get the crop.  

 In modern time, import-export trade has increase as a result of improved transport system, 

other infrastructure facilities, enhanced credit supply, effective chain of middleman, increased 

understanding in international trade, bilateral agreements and world organizations. All these factors 

have also increased international trade the agriculture produce the onion.  

 Nashik District is an onion producing District in Maharashtra. The Agricultural produce 

market committee , Vefco and National Agricultural Co-operative Marketing Federation of India 

Ltd. (NAFEED) promote onion export from Nashik District. State Government, have provided 

infrastructural facilities for enhancing onion.  
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Government is giving stress upon onion export management for the benefit of farmers and 

also in the large interest of the economy of the country.  

02)  OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY  : 

 The aim of the article is to understand the concept of marketing management particularly in 

relation to export of onion from agriculture produce market, committees and other institutions, in the 

Nashik District. It is also intended to make suitable suggestions for those who are involved in 

production marketing and export of this cash crop ie. the onion.  

03) HYPOTHESIS TO BE TESTED  :  

 The hypothesis to be tested on the basis of this article are as follows  :  

1) Not only internal marketing but export of the cash crop – the onion is important.  

2) Special efforts have to be made by farmers, traders and Govt. machinery for enhancing 

export of onion.  

04) RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  :  

 It is proposed to undertake research study of marketing of onion crop on the basis of the 

transactions on the market yard of the Agricultural produce market committee Lasalgaon and Nashik 

District. The Specifici topic of the study is ‘Onion Marketing and Export Management Research 

with reference to APMC in Nashik District. (1998-2008)”. 

Collection of Data 

1) Primary Data : To collect the primary data, well designed questionnaire will have to be used, 

one questionnaire for farmers and another questionnaire is for the Government/Agriculture produce 

market committee officers to get the primary level information. 

2) Secondary Date: Secondary data will be generated from books and magazines, well reputed 

journals, Government gazettes, Reports of different committees and study groups, important daily 

newspapers, internet service, Radio and TV Broad casting services, will be used for col1ecting the 

secondary data for the Research work.  

3)   Selections of samples :  The total arrivals of agricultural produces, total numbers of officers 

skilled workers, unskilled workers, total customers visited randomly to the Nashik market committee 

and total farmers, the details of the are given below. 

05) TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES TO BE USED  :  

 Different tools and techniques will be used for statistical processing of primary and 

secondary data collected that will include classification, tabulations, digramatic representations of 

data collected, different types of averages like mean, median mode etc will have to be used for the 

study purpose. 
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06) SCOPE OF THE STUDY  :  

 After passing agriculture produce market commodities act, 14 (fourteen) APMC’s and 

money other sub markets have been set up in Nashik District. The commodities other institutions 

and private traders take care of onion marketing management. Now the boundaries of market have 

extended to other countries ie export of onion. 

 It is intended to make suggestions to those who are concerned in marketing and exporting 

onion in the larger interest of the onion producing farmers in the state as well as the central govt.  

07. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY :  

It is just natural that there arise certain limitations in the Research work and such limitations 

have to be taken for granted certain limitations are as follows:  

• lt is difficult  to collect information from farmers. 

• Lack of definite and stable policy of Government. 

• Lack of interest of merchants while giving information 4) Economical and technical 

problems in the use of electronic devices. 

• Neutral 'approach of Government no-operative and private institutions while giving 

information Confidential information denied by balks and other financial Instructions. 

• Non-availability of information for comparative study. So information available has to be 

inevitably used to arrive at conclusions. 

• There is every possibility of differences in incidents statistical conclusion on the interviews 

of experts and authorities, However efforts will be made t avoid subjectivity and objective 

analysis will be made even by making cross enquiries.  

• Marketing of Agricultural Produce including onion and other produce in the world market is 

very wide. Of course it can be appreciated that the labour, money and time required by a 

Research worker create limitation on the research work and collection of information 

required for the study. 

Inspite of limitation in the research title ‘‘Onion Marketing and Export Management Research with 

reference to APMC in Nashik District. (1998-2008)” efforts will be made to achieve the objectives 

of this subject  and arrived at certain conclusion and ultimately made certain recommendation in 

respect of farmers, Merchants, Consumers and Government Machinery also to make 

recommendation in the light of globalization process to make recommendation for development of 

onion marketing useful for trade/business and entrepreneurial development. 

08) SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY  : 

India being an agricultural country, scientific marketing management of agricultural produce, 
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particularly that of perishable commodities like onion is of paramount significance. Really the 

country was a food grain importer up to sixth decade. The green revolution in the country changed 

the phenomenon and the country became an exporter of agricultural commodities. India being 

second largest produces of onion in the world, attention is paid to its exports for earning foreign 

exchange for the development of the country.  

Indian farmers of the country attitude, They require guidance and assistance to produce 

exportable quality of onion. It is provided through research institutions set up by the Govt.  

Export research is also undertaken by the Govt. to locate centres in the world where onion 

can be exported. It also endeavours to build relationship with other countries to have congenial 

atmosphere for onion exports. Even Reserve Bank of India (RBI) instructed to simplify export and 

foreign exchange procedure.  

09) ANALYSIS  OF THE STUDY  : 

a. SIGNIFICANCE OF ONION EXPORT MANAGEMENT :  

Basically, India is an agricultural country. Around independence market surplus was 

available for export of Agriculture product. However, the Green Revolution, introduced by Swami 

Nathan, enabled Indian farmers to produce sufficiently both for Domestic consumption and export. 

Export provides valuable foreign exchange for the economic development of the country. Onion 

export has earned such foreign exchange and contribution to the development.  
 

A)  Importance of Agriculture Marketing  :  

1) Marketing is last destination  :  

 Marketing is the last point of onion production of course, any production process is not 

complete unless it is sold to the consumers. The rules is applicable to agricultural produce also.  

2) Wide area under production  :  

 Comparatively, agriculture produce is spread over a wide geographical area. It has to be 

collected, sent it to the industry or last consumer.  

3) Specialty of Agriculture produce : 

 Agriculture produces are different from industrial production. Agriculture produce at 

different places may be different in respect of quantity, quality, standard etc. and it is taken to 

market in various quantities ranging from kilogram to truck and wagon loads.  

4)  Factors of quality  : 

 Quality of agriculture produce depends on the quantity of lands, quantity of rain water supply 

available, fertilizers and scientific processes applied.  

 Agriculture produce is bulky. It  requires more space for transport and storage processes are 

important for agriculture  produce.  
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B) Marketing of Agriculture Produce by Agricultural Produce Committee :  

 According to the recommendations of the Royal commission of India. In 1930, setting up of 

controlled markets started in India. Such markets are needed for protecting interest of farmers. They 

are for specific agriculture produce. A market committee is set up under co-operative principles to 

mange and control agriculture produce market committees. Representatives of farmers, agents, 

traders, local authority and state governments work on such committees.  

 The committees control the agriculture produce markets. They supervise and control 

weighing and measurement and commission to agents. One agent can’t act as purchaser and seller at 

a time. The committee also acts as tribunal whenever there is any dispute between seller and 

purchasers, Agents are given licenses to work on market yard. The market committee has authority 

to take action against those people who act extra vires the rules and regulations of the committee. 

The onion is marketed on a large scale through this committees and they assist the farmers to get 

good prices for their products.  
 

b. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND :  

 Even though India is agricultural country, it used to Import  food grains to feed its 

population. It could never export traditional agriculture production except spices and high quality 

malmal cloth and never could think of exporting food grains and vegetables. During the sixth decade 

of the 20
th

 Century, it has started exporting onion and other Agricultural produces. Now, India is 

number two onion exporter in the world, China being the first.     

 It is important to note that a town – Lasalgaon is famous in Asian continent in respect of 

onion marketing. It is the number one onion market in the continent.  

A) HISTORY OF APMC LASALGAON (Estd. on 01/04/1947)   

 During the year 1600 certain traders of England came together with an intention to start 

trading activities with eastern world They established a charter company for this purpose. They 

intensely desired to start trade with India. Then India was a very rich country and was called 

‘Golden Land’, British traders made agreements with the King Shah Alam through the chartered 

company and established trading centres at Kolkatta, Kalikat and Wasai.  

 Even though India was a prosperous country as a whole, there were many small Kings ruling 

and many of them were very weak. The English traders decided to take advantage of the situation 

aground 1757 sirajuddaula ruled Bangla and he was engaged in war with Meer Kasim who was 

assisted by English traders. The result of this was was establishment of Zamindari in Bengal, In the 

same way English people ruled Bihar and Orissa and the year 1857, entire country was ruled by 

English people. The Independence was of 1857 (called as mutiny by British people) was over and 
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the charter company had started. Great leaders like Dadabhai Nourajee, Lokmanya Tilak, Mahatma 

Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru and many others led the struggle and ultimately it was successful in 1947, 

when India got freedom.  

 Despite prosperity India was divided in many states, So the cartel decided to take avail from 

this situation, After 1854 they captured total India and started England Parliament rule in India. They 

started Railway, Postal etc. services, since business searching started in India. And this was the most 

propitious time for Indian businesses 

 Lasalgaon was originated as a market place. The same situation was every where in India. 

But they were scattered . Despite this, the farmers were destitute because they were dependent on 

nature and goodwill of government.  

 To overcome the situation, in 1939 Bombay Government started. “Agricultural produce 

Market Committee”. (APMC) 

 The APMC, Lasalgaon, Dist. Nashik (Maharashtra State) has been originally established on 

01/04/1947 under the Bombay Agricultural produce market Act 1939, now revised as ‘The 

Maharashta Agricultural produce Marketing (Regulation) Act 1963”. The actual working of the 

Market Committee commenced from 30/05/1948.  

 The market are of this market committee was Niphad taulak of Nashik District. But with 

effect from 28/12/1995 two independent Market committees have been established for Niphad 

Taluka. Now, the Market area ie operation area of Lasalgaon Market Committee is 62 villages of 

Niphad Taluka.  

Source : 1)   APMC’s Nashik District Report’s (1998-2008)  

   2)   Internet website  

c. AGRICULTURE PRODUCE MARKET COMMITTEES IN NASHIK DIST. 

(A.P.M.C.’s) 

 Government of India passed A.P.M.C’s Act 1939 and established committee market yards at 

Agriculture centres. The intention was to provide farmers with continuous organized and safe market 

for Agriculture products. Accordinly in Nashik District 14 (Fourteen) Agricultural produce market 

committee’s have been established. They have been providing market facilities to the farmers, 

traders and other middleman in respect of trading Agricultural products. Recently, the number and 

variety of commodities have increased. Onion has become a major commodity dealt in on market 

committee yards.  
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Detailed information about Market Committees’s in Nashik is given in the following table  :  

Sr.No. Marketing Centres Date of Established 

1. Lasalgaon 01.04.1947 

2. Nandgaon 02.09.1948 

3. Malegaon 11.11.1948 

4. Satana 24.09.1948 

5. Ghoti 17.09.1952 

6. Nashik 21.11.1952 

7. Sinnar 27.01.1956 

8. Yeola 15.09.1957 

9. Kalwan 01.03.1971 

10. Chandwad 01.04.1982 

11. Manmad 18.07.1985 

12. Dindori 01.01.1989 

13. Pimpalgaon(B) 28.12.1995 

14. 

15 

Deola 

Umrane 

27.05.2004 

26-6-2012 

    

 Source : 1) A.P.M.C. Report in Nashik District  

    2)  Govt. Record  
 

Onion production is continuously increase in the District. The market committee yards 

provide to be enadequate for the dealing of larger quantity. So the main market committees took 

decision to expand trading activities and for that purpose to established 28 (twenty Eight) Sub- 

Market yards in Nashik District. 

 The Agriculture produce market committees have very effectively supported export of the 

committees provide information to the farmers in respect of demand for onion in the international 

market. It makes them aware of the standard and quality of onion required for export. Not only this 

but it also provides guidelines in this respect. Marketing process and export management of onion is 

considered as important function of market committees. Of course the NAFED has been authorised 

to under take export activities. In addition to the market committees, private traders, state marketing 

federation, vefco also participate in onion export activities.  

d. ONION EXPORTS FROM INDIA :  

A. As a result of Green Revolution during the sixth decade, onion production has increased and 

it became possible for India to export onion from the periods particularly from 1980’s. Of course, 

prior to this certain amount of onion was used to be exported from the country. But the quantity 

onwards became noteworthy. 
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 Following table throw light upon the quanity in tones exported and value in Rupess and also 

value per tone both in Rupess and Dollars. The data is from 1980 to 1998. 

ONION EXPORTS FROM INDIA 

(1980 to 1998)  

Year 
Quantity 

(Tonnes) 

Value 

(000 Rupees 

Unit Value 

Rs/ Tonne 

Unit Value 

Dollars /Tonne 

1980 193700 277600 1433 181 

1981 169800 294300 1733 193 

1982 181300 311700 1719 178 

1983 181500 354200 1952 189 

1984 251100 543000 2162 182 

1985 157500 292100 1855 152 

1986 265900 584600 2199 172 

1987 141000 421300 2988 230 

1988 214200 641700 2996 207 

1989 214200 641700 2996 207 

1990 240200 908800 3784 211 

1991 370900 1495900 4033 165 

1992 271900 1193600 4390 143 

1993 357100 1826700 5115 163 

1994 401000 2050000 5112 163 

1995 351000 2310000 6581 197 

1996 427000 2650000 6206 175 

1997 333000 2020000 6066 163 

1998 216000 1760000 8148 194 
 

Source: www.unctad.org/infocomm/diversification/bangkok/onion.doc 

Export Potential of onion : A case study of India By V.C.Mathur, Senior Scientists, Division 

of Agricultural Economics, Indian Agricultural Research Institute.  

It can be seen from the above table that the quantity and value of onion has continuosly 

increased from the year 1980 to 1998. The quantity 4,27,000(1996) tones is the maximum during 

this period.  

B)  As a result of trading in onion at village and district level, the quantity available for export 

has also increase at National level. Accordingly export of onion has also increased following table 

shows the increased following table shows the increase in production and also export from the year 

1997 to 2008. 
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Export on Onions from India 

(1997-2008)  

Year 
Production 

(Lakh MT) 

Exports 

(Lakh MT) 

Exports as per cent 

of production 

1997-98 40.8 4.70 11.52 

1998-99 41.8 4.83 11.56 

1999-2000 36.2 4.96 13.70 

2001-02 53.3 6.27 11.76 

2002-03 48.0 5.28 10.78 

2003-04 45.5 6.27 14.44 

2004-05 48.3 7.53 15.59 

2005-06 42.1 6.90 16.39 

2006-07 59.2 7.69 12.99 

2007-08 64.3 7.03 10.93 
 

Source : Export statistics for Agro and Food products, India and website : www. ffmg.com  

Market Survey by – G.Palaniappan, S. Subramaniam.  

 It can be observed that export of onion has been continuously increasing over the decade i.e. 

1997-98 to 2007-08 alongwith increase in production during the same period. 

C)  Onion Exports from India to important countries asian Continents  

(1997-98 to 1999-2000)  

Country  1997 -98 1999-2000 

 Quantity  Value  Quantity   Value  

Bangladesh  50034.783 2597.39 73850.987 5599.36 

Baharain  1633.000 128.73 1742.065 129.81 

Bhutan  - - 10.454 1.93 

China  10.417 1.83 - - 

Chinese Taipei  208.000 17.02 - - 

Colombia  - - 100.000 5.69 

Ghana  14.000 1.62 - - 

Hong kong  - - - - 

Indoneasia  - - 1427.813 159.45 

Iran  - - - - 

Israel  99.000 5.86 - - 

Kenya  12.000 0.71 12.500 0.96 

Kuwait  5066.995 269.79 376.170 24.69 

Maldives  807.140 43.65 11.270 1.27 

Mali  190.666 20.74 3549.949 391.62 

Malaysia  78376.535 5095.86 70894.609 6086.99 

Nigeria  - - 20.526 1.46 
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Country  1997 -98 1999-2000 

 Quantity  Value  Quantity   Value  

Nepal  89.000 4.36 - - 

Pakistan  354.694 18.89 - - 

Qatar  611.500 41.59 585.910 37.53 

Russia  - - 21.000 1.31 

South Africa  175.000 9.83 60.480 4.98 

Saudi Arabia  13113.800 922.64 941.020 59.16 

Singapore  32440.737 3020.55 13151.100 1073.48 

Swajiland  - - - - 

U.A.E.  85531.943 4663.39 32993.370 2181.58 

Zimbabwe  - - - - 
    

 Source  : www.indiancommodity.com  

From the above table it can be observed that onion is exported to money countries of asia. 

The Govt. of India have established commercial relationship with these countries in respect of onion 

export. The Govt. is also expanding export activities to European countries. Export fetches valuable 

foreign currency for the economic development of the country. Onion export has proved to be 

important in this respect.  

e. ONION MARKETING AND EXPORT MANAGEMENT  :  

  In the present era of market based economics, marketing of both industrial and agricultural 

commodities is of paramount significance. The Govt. has to take care of Marketing of agricultural 

commodities particularly onion as it is a perishable commodity. The transportation of onion from the 

fields to the markets have to be very quick and speedy. Special care during storage period has to be 

taken. Some scientific processes like dehydration and irradication must be carried out to increase 

longevity of onion. The management of marketing of onion demands special attention.  

 Export of onion requires further care in addition to high quality of onion, collection, 

gradation, standlisation , packaging, branding, safe transportation etc. are point of great concern in 

onion export management. The competition at the International level is very keen. Even a slight 

mistake in marketing process may result in rejection of onion exported. Resulting in great loss to 

exporters and farmers.  

 In Nashik District Govt has taken appropriate steps to streamline export of agricultural 

commodities including onion. Internal roads fast railway trucks and airways have been introduced 

for fast transportation. Cold houses are provided for storage of onion, priority is given to 

transportation and marketing to agricultural commodities and onion. Appropriate attention is also 
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given to simplify the complicated process of export. The Reserve Bank of India and other 

Nationalized Banks have been advised to simply the process of export foreign exchange. In this way 

all in and all out efforts are a foot at all levels to enhance export of onion.  

f)   ROLE OF NAFED’S :  

 It is well known that NAFED is the highest body established by the Central Govt to promote 

and augment export of agricultural commodities, Not only this but this national institution has been 

endowed with monopolistic powers in the field of onion exports. The institution provide many other 

infrastructural facilities to promote onion marketing management within the country. In order to 

expand export activities NAFED has been trying to increase trade relationship with neighbouring 

countries and also European countries particularly middle asian countries and Arab countries. 

NAFED  has established its own centres fro marketing of onion over there.  

g)  ROLE OF GOVT. IN ONION EXPORT MANAGEMENT  :  

Both the central Govt. and Maharashtra State Govt. has been playing an important role to 

enhance export of onion. 

For this purpose farmers, are advised and assisted for taking good quality of onion crops use 

improved fertilizers manures pesticides and insecticides, improved seed variety of onion etc are 

provided.  

Besides network of good internal roads, fast railways trucks, scientific storage facilities and 

quick transportation means are provided by the Govt.  

Maharashtra Govt. has also taken lead to increase export of onion. Different institutions like 

Agriculture produce market committee’s vefco state trading corporation centes of Nafeds have been 

established to promote onion exports. Banks and other financial institutions have been suitably 

instructed to finance freely export activities. In short all in and all out effects are a foot to increase 

onion export and earn foreign exchange. 

h)   GLOBALISATION AND ONION MARKETING  :  

  As a result of improved fast transportation and communication systems the market are 

becoming wide and are reaching the international boundaries. Thus,there is globalization in onion 

trade. This trend in marketing is bringing together different energies towards individual economic 

benefits to the onion growers. Onion marketing has also entered 21
st
 century and seller at different 

levels including Lasalgaon and other major APMC’s in Nashik District market are learning to invite 

customers at international level and it is providing economic prosperity.  

 In the era  of globalization every farmer, every trader in the Nashik District, understands the 

significance of low cost and high quality of goods. The technological progress in the field of 

communication transportation make available to the onion and other agricultural products to every 
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consumer in the world.  

i) ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF ONION  :  

  Onion is a cash crop. So it has importance in the life of farmers. Nashim District has been 

most suitable for onion crop. The Natural Condition of Nashik District is also onion supporting so 

many farmers take this crop. Agricutural produce market committees in the district look after the 

interest of onion producing farmers. This crop has multisided effects, It gives benefit to farmers. It 

provides employment to landless labours and also to farmers. It provides employment to landless 

labours and also to farmers of small holdings in the district. Many people get employed  as 

merchants and traders of onion. Not only this but many other people get employment by providing 

many commercial and other allied services in the market.  

 The examples of such employment are many, people work as small scale and large scale 

traders, transporters, agents in exporters etc. The increase in onion export activities, employment 

opportunities have also been increased and thereby income of both farmers and traders have 

increased.  

10. SIGNIFICANCE, RELEVANCE AND EXPECTED CONTRIBUTION OF  

THE STUDY 

‘‘Onion Marketing and Export Management Research with reference to APMC in Nashik 

District. (1998-2008) In this study it is expected to appreciate the issue of the farmers community 

and the my study is intended to make recommendations to solve the problems. Accordingly it is 

decided to make efforts in the following direction: . 

1)  To understand the needs of farmers, Merchants other middlemen marketing of onion and other 

agricultural produce. 

2)  To evaluate the functions & effectiveness in working of different marketing institutions and 

leading agricultural produce market committees. 

3)  To make suggestions and recommendations which will be directing & useful to he Governments 

Market institutions, agricultural produce market committees, private traders, and businessmen . 

4)  To make an endeavour to educate farmers and give them up to date information  

 about world trade and Agriculture marketing and thereby create vigilance among  them. 

5) To make recommendations to have maximum facilities for the development of Agricultural 

market committee & different intermediaries functioning in this agricultural produce market 

committee. 

6) It is expected to make recommendation's for increasing employment in trade, commerce and 

business & for increasing entrepreneurial opportunities by onion marketing development. 

7) It is expected through this research study that the farmers producing onion and other Agricultural 
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produce merchants dealing in onion & other perishable agriculture produce, traders who export 

onion and other agricultural produce in international market, the institutions middle men 

providing six infrastructure facilities for trade and commerce within the country and in the same 

way institutions and middle men providing basic infrastructure; facilities for export of 

agricultural produce. 

11. CONCLUSION  : 

Thus it can be concluded that the production of cash crop, the onion has created enthusiasm 

among farmers, traders, middleman, service providers, Govt. agencies to increase export of onion in 

the benefit of all farmers and others. The traders exporting institutions, bank and financial 

institutions have been playing very important role in the stream lining onion export management and 

earn foreign exchange.  

12.  RECOMMENDATIONS /SUGGESTIONS :  

1) Increase onion Production :  

The Govt. should provide farmers with include variety and technique of production and also provide 

adequate irrigation facilities and more importantly guidance for improving standard of production 

for export.  

2) Improvement in Infrastructure facilities :  

In order to increase export of onion, transportation, communication scientific storage, facilities 

should be improved so that movement of the commodity is fast and safe. 

3) Simplifying export procedure  :  

 Majority of farmers and money traders are either illiterate or inadequately educated as a 

result they cannot understand the lengthy and intricate procedure of export so it is suggested that the 

export procedure should be simplified and shortened.  

4) Guidance and Training  :  

 The onion producing farmers, traders and exporters should be given proper training and 

provided them with guidance irrespective of onion production export procedure foreign exchange.  

5) Establishment of Cold Storage  :  

 Onion is a fast perishable commodity, Export procedure requires long time as the distance is 

great adequate cold storage facilities at the places where onion is kept and even in the means of 

transportation should be provided.  

6) Reduction in Perishability of Onion :  

 Efforts should be made to see that it is not perished and its quality is not hampered due to 

passage of time adequate scientific measures should be taken. It may included dehydration, 

irradiation etc.  
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7) Market Intelligence : 

 In export of onion information about market available for onion around the world, the trends 

in production cost of onion and selling prices of onion in different parts of the world should be made 

available to the Indian farmers and traders for this purpose technological development should be 

brought about in informatics.  

8)  Understanding with W.T.O. :  

 Govt has to take lead in having thorough understanding with world trade organization and 

seek its co-operation for increasing export of onion. The organization has become important agency 

for creating International co-operation and understanding.  

9) Research and Development  :   

 The Govt. should establish laboratories for undertaking study of onion ingredients and its 

uses for humanbeings. It may result in increasing demand for onion all over the world. So that export 

may also be increased.  

10) Participation in International Trade Conference and Meets etc. :  

 Conferences, Seminars, Symposia at International level are organized to promote export 

trade among different countries. Govt. should encourage farmers traders and exporters to participate 

in them and make themselves aware of recent international trends in exports.  

11) Management tools for Onion Exports :  

 Marketing Management has become order of the day. Accordingly export management has 

also recently become important in the field of onion export. Different ways and means are used to 

augment exports. They include market research for export, six sigma techniques for export 

management understanding the techniques for producing high export quality onion. Export is very 

important for the economic development of a country. India being an agricultural country, 

commodities like onion,grapes, food grains and traditional items are exportables. But export surplus 

of each commodity may not be available. Fortunately onion surplus is increasing. It enables increase 

onion export. So efforts of all levels including APMC’s Bank and Financial Institutions, exporting 

agencies, farmers and traders are expected.  
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�वषय    गणव�ताु     आ�ण    ाहक    समाधान    

�ा. �ब. एस गडाख,  
कम�वीर काकासाहेब वाघ व�र ठ महा�व"यालय,  

 चांदोर(. 
 

�)थावना : : : :    
आध+नकु  काळ हा )पध.चा काळ आहे. बाजारपेठेम0ये खपू  मो2या �माणावर )पधा� 

आज व)तसाठ3ू  +नमा�ण झाल( आहे अशा प�रि)त+तत 8या उ�पादन सं)था ाहक 
समाधानाकडे ल: देतात व आप;या उ�पादनाची गणव�ताु  <टकवनू  ठेवतात अशाच व)तंचीू  
खरेद( ाहक करताना <दसतात उ�पा<दत व)तचाू  दजा� उ�पा<दत व)तचीू  >कमतं  व)तचाू  
<टकाउपना व)तचाू  रंग आ�ण ाहकाचे आरो?य यांचा �वचार उ�पादन करताना करावा 
लागतो याच बरोबर व)तचीू  >कमत<हं  वाढू नये याकडे ल: "यावे लागते Aहणनचू  आजBया 
काळात एकणू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन <ह संक;पना अ�यंत मह�वाची असनू  जाग+तक 
बाजारपेठेत Dशरकाव करEयासाठ3 Cयव)थापनाने एकणू  गणव�तेचाु  �वचार करणे आवFयक 
आहे. 
संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाची    CयाGया    
१) ) ) ) जे    रAपे    आ�ण    एच    रॉबट�स        

संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  <ह लोकांवर क<JतK  Cयव)थापन पLती असनू +तचा उMेश खचा�त 
सात�याने कपात कNन ाहकांBया समाधानात सतत वाढ घडवनू  आणने हा असतो.  
२) ) ) ) जॉन    Pगलबट�        

संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन <ह अशी �>Qया आहे >क िजची मांडणी ाहकांBया 
अपे:ांवर ल: क<JतK  कNन अडचणींना �+तबंध कNन काम करणारया कम�चायाRम0ये 
गणव�तेशीु  बांPधलकS कNन आ�ण ख;याु  +नण�य पLतीची +नDम�ती कNन केल( जाते.  
 

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाची    त�वे : : : :    
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संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनाची त�वे पढ(ल�माणेु   
१)  ाहकांवर ल: क<JतK  करणे  
२)  सहभाग व संघकाय�  
३)  कम�चायाRचा सहभाग व �यांचे उथापण  
४)  सात�यपण�ू  सधारणाु  व Dश:ण  
५)  ाहक हा मह�वाचा कJ�बदंK  ू 
    

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाची    वैDश Yये    
संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनाची वैDश Yये पढ(ल�माणेु  
१)  संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन <ह आध+नकु  काळातील उपयZतु  संक;पना आहे 
२) संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनात सव� घटकांचा स>Qय सहभाग आवFयक आहे  
३)  ाहकांBया गरजेकडे व समाधानाकडे संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन ल: देते  
 

एकणू     गुणव�ता    Cयव)थापन    एक    �>Qया    
संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  <ह एक �>Qया आहे ाहकांना दज.दार व)तू देEयासाठ3 संपण�ू  

गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनात साम<हकु  �य�न अDभ�ेत असनू  कमीत कमी खचा�त दज.दार 
व)तचीू  हमी <ह �>Qया ाहकांना देते  
    

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाची    वैDश Yये    
एकणू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन �>Qयेत उ�पादनाशी सबंPधत सव�च �>Qया आ�ण 

घटकांचा समावेश होतो �यामळुे ाहकांना ठरा�वक दजा�चा व)तू वाजवी >कमतीत Dमळतात 
या गणव�तेमळेु ु  ाहकांम0ये व)तBयाू  संदभा�त चांगल( भावना +नमा�ण होते एकणू  गुणव�ता 
Cयव)तपनाची वैDश टे पढ(ल�माणेु   
१) संघटनेBया एकणू  धोरणात बदल घडवनू  आणणे 
२)  संघटनेBया काया�त आ�ण उ�पादनात सधारणाु  घडवनू  आणणे  
३)  ाहकांBया अपे:ा पण�ू  करणे आ�ण शंकांचे +नरसन करणे  
४)  Cयव)थापनाचे काय� उ�पादन �>Qयेशी +नगडीत असनू  Cयवसायांची गणव�ताु  

वाढ�वEयाचा �य�न केला जातो  
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संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाचे    मह�व    
१)  ाहकास �याचा अPधकार Dमळवनू  देणे  
२)  ाहकांBया तQार( व चौकशीस समाधानकारक उ�तरे देणे  
३)  गणव�तेBयाु  बाबतीत कधीह( समाधानी  
    

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापन    तं]    
१)  र(इनिज+नअ�रगं  
२)  बचमा>कR गK   
३)  आउटसोDसRग  
४)  गती (speed ) 
५)  �वाह तZता (flow chart) 
६)  संGय>कय �>Qया +नयं]ण  

 

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाचे    फायदे    
१)  Cयावसा+यक सं)थेला बाजारपेठेतील )पध.ला यश)वीपणे तaड देत येते  
२)  Cयावसा+यक सं)था उ�पादनाचा दजा� वाढवनू  �वQS आ�ण नbयाचे �माण वाढवु 

शकतात  
३)  हकाना <द;या जाणारया सेवेचे म;यु  उंचाव;यास सम गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापना मळुे 

हातभार लागतो  
४)  सम गणव�ताु  Cयवा)थानामळेु  Cयवसाय संघटनेतील सव� मन यबळु  सहभागी कNन 

घेतले जात अस;याने �यांना अDभ�ेर(त केले जाते याDशवाय मन यु  बळाची 
काय�+न ठा उंचावते  

५)  सम गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापानामळेु  ाहक व Cयवसायसं)था दोघांनाह( आPथ�क फायदा 
होऊ शकतो  

    

संपण�ू     गणव�ताु     Cयव)थापनाBया    मया�दा    
१)  भारतातील Cयव)थापन हे परंपरावाद( आ�ण पारंपा�रक अस;याने एकणू  गणव�ताु  
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Cयव)था राब�वणे सहज शZय नाह(  
२)  भारतीय Cयव)थापक अPधकार �दान करEयास तयार होत नाह(  
३)  भारतीय कम�चार( संघटनांचा संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनास �वरोध आहे  
४)  संपण�ू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापनाचे यश हे �Dश:णावर अवलंबनू  अस;याने जर 

Cयव)थापनाने �Dश:ण न <द;यास �याचा उपयोग होत नाह(  
५)  एकणू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन <ह संथ �>Qया आहे  

 

समारोप    
आध+नकु  काळात एकणू  गणव�ताु  Cयव)थापन हे Cयव)थापनाचे उ<M Yये आहे 

�यामळेु  उ�पादन काया�त �व�वधता +नमा�ण कNन ाहक केdJ( उ�पादन करणे आ�ण 
बाजारपेठ काबीज करणे शZय होत े
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Ôã£¾ããÞ¾ãã „ÞÞããäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ª•ããÃ Ìã ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãâŠ¶ã 

¹ãÆã. ÔããäÞã¶ã ÜããñË¹ã 

ÔãÖ¾ããñØããè ¹ãÆã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ, 

ƒãä¶Ôã››¾ãì› ‚ããù¹ãŠ ½ãù¶ãñ•ã½ãò› Ô›¡ãè•ã ‡ãŠÀãè‚ãÀ ¡ñÌÖË¹ã½ãò› & ãäÀÔãÞãÃ (IMSCD & R), 

‚ãÖ½ãª¶ãØãÀ. 

‚ãããä¥ã 

¡ãù. ‚ãÌããÃ ½ãª¶ã, 

¹ãÆã£¾ãã¹ã‡ãŠ, 

Ôãò› ãä½ãÀã ½ãìËãèÞãñ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ã, ‡ãŠãñÀñØããÌã ¹ãã‡ãÃŠ, ¹ãì¥ãñ. 

 

‚ã] ¹ãÆãÔ¦ãããäÌã‡ãŠ - 

  ªñÎããÞãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Ôãã£ãã¾ãÞãã ‚ãÔãñË ¦ãÀ Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã¹ãî¥ãÃ ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Öãñ¥ãñ ‚ã¦¾ãâ¦ã ØãÀ•ãñÞãñ ‚ããÖñ. 

¼ããÀ¦ãã¶ãñ 1991 ¶ãâ¦ãÀ Œãã•ãØããè‡ãŠÀ¥ã, „ªãÀãè‡ãŠÀ¥ããÞãñ •ãñ £ããñÀ¥ã ãäÔÌã‡ãŠãÀËñ ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãÖãè 

¢ã¹ãã›¾ãã¶ãñ ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ‚ãã¤ß¦ãñ ¼ããÀ¦ã ÔãÀ‡ãŠã¶ãñÖãè ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Ìã ª•ããÃ Ôãì£ããÀ¥ãñÔããŸãè ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ „¹ã‰ãŠ½ã, £ããñÀ¥ãñ 

ÀãºãÌãÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ¾ãã ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¾ãã ¹ãã¦ãß¾ãã ÌãÀãèË ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ããÞãñ ¹ãŠËãè¦ã ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ‚ãã•ã ÔãÌãÃ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀÞ¾ãã 

ãäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã Ôãâ£ããè ‚ãØãªãè Œãñ¡¾ãã¹ãã¡¾ãã¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã „¹ãËº£ã ¢ããÊ¾ãã ‚ããÖñ¦ã. 
 

ºã] ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ã´¦ããè :- 

1] „ãäªÓ›ñ - 

1] „ÞÞããäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããºããºã¦ã ‚ãÌãËãñ‡ãŠ¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. 

2] „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. 

3] „ÞÞããäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ãã¦ããèË ¨ãì›ãèÞãã ºããÀ‡ãŠãƒÃ¶ãñ ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. 
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2] ½ããÖãè¦ããè Ôãâ‡ãŠË¶ããÞããè ¹ã´¦ã:- 

1] ½ããÖãè¦ããèÞãã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ- 

¹ãÆÔ¦ãì½ã ‚ã¼¾ããÔããŸãè ªì¾¾ã½ã Ô¨ããñ¦ãã½ã£ããèË ½ããÖãè¦ããèÞãã „¹ã¾ããñØã ‡ãñŠËã ØãñËã. 

2] ½ããÖãè¦ããè Ôãâ‡ãŠË¶ããÞãñ Ôãã£ã¶ã - 

½ãããäÖ¦ããè Ôãâ‡ãŠËãè¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ªì¾¾ã½ã Ô¨ããñ¦ãã½ã£¾ãñ , ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÎã¶ãñ ¾ããÞãã „¹ã¾ããñØã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããËã. 
 

‡ãŠ] ãäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ÔãâŒ¾ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã - 

  ãäÎãàã¥ã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔããŸãè ‡ãñŠËñÊ¾ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ãã½ãìßñ ‚ãã•ã ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸñ, ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞããè 

ÔãâŒ¾ãã ‚ããä¦ãÎã¾ã ¢ã¹ãã›¾ãã¶ãñ Ìãã›¦ã ‚ããÖñ. Öñ ŒããËãèË ¦ã‡ã‹¦ã¾ããÌãÁ¶ã Ôã¹ãÓ› ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 
 

1]¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË ãäÎãàã¥ã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã 

‚ã.¶ã. ÌãÓãÃ ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãñ 
1 1950-51 30 695 
2 1960-61 55 1542 
3 1970-71 103 3604 
4 1980-81 133 4722 
5 1990-91 190 7346 
6 2000-01 256 12806 
7 2010-11 564 33023 
8 ãä¡ÔãòºãÀ 11 634 - 
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ÌãÀãèË ¦ã‡ã‹¦¾ããÌãÁ¶ã ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË 1990-91 ¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¢ã¹ãã›¾ãã¶ãñ ¢ããËñËãè ÔãâŒ¾ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ Ìãã¤ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 1990-91 

½ã£¾ãñ ‡ãñŠÌãß 190 ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸñ Ìã 7346 ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãñ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÀ¦ã Öãñ¦ããè. ¦ããè ãä¡ÔãòºãÀ 11 ¹ã¾ãÄ¦ã 634 ‚ãããä¥ã 

33.23 ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã ¹ããñÖÞãËãè. 
 

2] ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ãã¦ããèË ½ãìËãâÞããè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ããè / ¶ããòª¥ããè 

‚ã.¶ã. ÌãÓãÃ ½ãìËñ [000] ½ãîËãè [000] 
1 1950-51 397 43 
2 1960-61 1050 170 
3 1970-71 1954 431 
4 1980-81 2752 749 
5 1990-91 4925 1437 
6 2000-01 8399 3306 
7 2010-11 16975 7049 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 
 

ÌãÀãèË ¦ã‡ã‹¦¾ããÌãÁ¶ã ‚ãÔãñ Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè ½ãìËñ Ìã ½ãîËãè ªãñÖãñÞãã „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ã Üãñ¥¾ãã¦ã ¹ãŠãÀ ½ããñŸãè Ìããª ¢ããËñËãè 

‚ããÖñ. 2010-11 ½ã£¾ãñ 16,975 Ö•ããÀ ½ãìËñ ¦ãÀ 7049 ½ãìËãè ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ã Üãñ¦ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ÌãÀãèË 

‚ãã‡ãŠ¡ñÌããÀãè ÌãÁ¶ã Ô¹ãÓ› Öãñ¦ãñ.  ¾ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâÞ¾ãã ÔãâŒ¾ãñ¦ãÖãè ¦ãñÌã¤ãèÞã Ìãã¤ ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 1950-

51 ½ã£¾ãñ ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ãã¦ã ‡ãñŠÌãß 23549 ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ Öãñ¦ãñ ¦ããèÞã ÔãâŒ¾ãã 2010-11 ¹ã¾ãÄ¦ã 816966 ¹ã¾ãÄ¦ã 

¹ããñÖÞãË¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 
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3] ½ãÖãÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèË „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞããè ¹ããäÀÔ©ããè¦ããè- 2010-11 

ãäÌãª¾ãã¹ããèŸñ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãñ ½ãìËãâÞããè ÔãâŒ¾ãã 
44 4631 1955226 

 

  ãäÌãª¾ãã¹ããèŸãÞ¾ãã ÔãâŒ¾ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÞãã ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã ½ãÖãÀãÓ›ÈãÞ¾ãã ¦ãããä½ãß¶ãã¡î, „¦¦ãÀ¹ãÆªñÎã, 

Àã•ãÔ©ãã¶ã Ìã ‚ãã£ãÆ¹ãÆªñÎãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ½ãÖãÀãÓ›ÈãÞãã 4 ©ãã ‰ãŠ½ããâ‡ãŠ ËãØã¦ããñ ¦ãÀ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞ¾ãã ÔãâŒ¾ãñ¦ã ½ãã¨ã ½ãÖãÀãÓ›È 

¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã ¹ãÆ©ã½ã Ô©ãã¶ããÌãÀ ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

  ÌãÀãèË ÔãÌãÃ ‚ãã‡ãŠ¡ñÌããÀãèÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè ¼ããÀ¦ã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ºããºã¦ããè¦ã †‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠÔããè¦ã 

ÀãÓ›È ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ÌãÀãèË ãäÌãÌãñÞã¶ããÌãÁ¶ã Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

  ¹ãÀâ¦ãì Öã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã ‡ãñŠÌãß ÔãâŒ¾ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ. ¾ãã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãñ ãäÌãª¾ãã¹ããèŸãÞ¾ãã ª•ããÃºããºã¦ã ‡ãŠã¾ã? ¾ãã 

¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸã¦ãî¶ã, ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ã ¾ãã¦ãî¶ã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ª•ããÃ ‚ãÞÞã ŸñÌã¥¾ãã¦ã Öãè ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸñ ¾ãÎãÔÌããè ¢ããËãè 

‚ããÖñ¦ã ‡ãŠã?  
 

¡] „ÞÞã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ª•ããÃ :- 

  ¾ããÔããŸãè ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã ¾ãã ãäÌãª¾ãããä¹ãŸñ Ìã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞãã ª•ããÃ ¦ã¹ããÔã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ãäÌãÎÌããäÌãª¾ããË¾ã ‚ã¶ãìªã¶ã 

‚ãã¾ããñØãã¶ãñ (UGC) ¶ãñ †‡ãŠã ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞããè Ô©ãã¹ã¶ãã 1994 ½ã£¾ãñ ¶ãù‡ãŠ (NAAC) ¾ãã ¶ããÌãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠËãè. ¾ãã 

ÔãâÔ©ãñÞãñ ½ãìŒ¾ã ‚ããù¹ãŠãèÔã ºãùØãËãñÀ ¾ãñ©ãñ ‚ããÖñ. ¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞãã ª•ããÃ ¦ã¹ããÔãî¶ã ¦¾ããâ¶ãã ª•ããÃ¶ãìÔããÀ 

ØãÆñ¡ ãäªËã •ãã¦ããñ. 

 ¶ãù‡ãŠ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ½ãìŒ¾ã¦ã: 03 Üã›‡ãŠãÌãÀ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞãñ ½ãìÊ¾ã½ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãñŠËñ •ãã¦ãñ. ¦ãñ ½Ö¥ã•ãñ- 

1] Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ / ª•ãóªãÀ Ôãì£ããÀ¥ããÞããè ÔãìÀÌãã¦ã / ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã- Quality initiatives  

2] Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ¦ãñ¦ã Ô©ãõ¾ãÃ - Quality sustenance 

3] Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ¦ãñ¦ã Ìãã¤ - Quality enhancement  

½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãã¦ããèË ¾ãã ¦ããè¶ãÖãè Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãñ ‚ããäÔ©ã¦Ìã ŒããËãèË „¹ãÜã›‡ãŠã½ã£ãñ Îããñ£ãËñ •ãã¦ãñ. 

1] ‚ã¼¾ããÔã‰ãŠ½ã - ÀÞã¶ãã Ìã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã (Curricular Aspects) 

2] ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥ãñ - ãäÎã‡ãŠ¥ãñ Ìã ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¥ã ¹ãÆãä‰ãŠ¾ãã (Teaching learning and evaluation) 
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3] ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ãäÌã¶ãã½ããñºãªËã ÔãÊËã Ìã Ôã½ãã•ã„¹ã¾ããñØããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ (Research, consultancy & Extension) 

4] ¹ãã¾ãã¼ãî¦ã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã Ìã ãäÎãàã¥ãÔãâÔãã£ã¶ãñ. 

5] ãäÌãª¾ãã©ããê ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔã ÔãÖ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ (Student support & progression) 

6] ãä¶ã¾ãâ¨ã¥ã Ìã ¶ãñ¦ãð¦Ìã (Governance & Leadership) 

7] ¶ãããäÌã¥¾ãã¹ãî¥ãÃ „¹ã‰ãŠ½ã. 

  ¾ãã Ôãã¦ã Üã›‡ãŠãÌãÀ ¦¾ãã ½ãÖããäÌãªË¾ããÞ¾ãã ª•ããÃ ¦ã¹ããÔãËã •ãã¦ããñ. ¾ãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠãâ¦ããèË Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ 

¹ãÆ¾ããñØã, Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ Ô©ãõ¾ãÃ ‚ãããä¥ã Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ Ìãã¤ ¦ã¹ããÔãî¶ãÞã ¦¾ãã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããâÞãã ª•ããÃ ¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ŸÀÌãËã 

•ãã¦ããñ. 

  ª•ããÃ ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¢ããÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¹ãî¶Öã ¹ãì¤ãèË 05 ÌãÓããÃ½ã£¾ãñ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ã ÔÌã¦ã: ª•ããÃ ÔÌã¦ã: Ôãì£ããÁ¶ã ¹ãî¶Öã 

¹ãî¤ãèË ½ãîÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã ‡ãŠÁ¶ã ãä½ãßãËñÊ¾ãã ØãÆñ¡½ã£ãñ Ôãì£ããÀ¥ãã ‡ãŠÁ Îã‡ãŠ¦ãñ. 

  ¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñ¶ãñ Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ª•ããÃ ¦ã¹ããÔã¥¾ããÔããŸãè ŸÀÌãËñËñ ÔãÌãÃ Üã›‡ãŠ ‚ããä¦ãÎã¾ã „¦‡ãðŠÓŸ ‚ããÖñ¦ã. ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ¾ãã 

¹ãÆ‰ãŠãè¾ãñ½ã£ãñ ‡ãŠãÖãè ¦ãð›ãè ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ Ôã£¾ããÞ¾ãã ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ª•ããÃ ¾ãã ãäÌãÓã¾ããÌãÀ ÞãÞããÃÔã¨ã ¼ãÀÌã¥¾ããÞããè ØãÀ•ã 

Ôã£¾ãã ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã Öãñ¦ã ‚ããÖñ. 

  ¶ãù‡ãŠ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ‚ãÎãã ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãã ‚ã£ããÀñ Îãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ããâÞãñ ½ãìÊ¾ã½ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãñŠËñ •ãã¦ãñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãì 

‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠªã ¾ãã ¹ãÆ‰ãŠãè¾ãñ½ã£ãñ ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠã½ã£ãñÖãè ‡ãŠãÖãè ¨ãì›ãè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ãä¶ãªÎãÃ¶ããÔã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 
 

ƒ] ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã ¹ãÆ‰ãŠãè¾ãñ¦ããèË ¨ãì›ãè :- 

1] ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã 

  ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¾ãã  Üã›‡ãŠãËã Îãõàã¥ããè‡ãŠ ÔãâÔ©ããÞããè Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ª•ããÃ ŸÀÌã¦ãã¶ãã ½ãÖ¦ÌããÞãñ Ô©ãã¶ã ãäªËñ 

•ãã¦ãñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ¢ããËñËñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÊ¹ã ¦ãÔãñÞã ÔãìÁ ‚ãÔã¥ããÀñ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÊ¹ãã¹ãõ‡ãŠãè ãä‡ãŠ¦ããè ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÊ¹ããâÞãã 

„¹ã¾ããñØã Ôã½ãã•ããÞ¾ãã Ôãì£ãã¶ãñÔããŸãè ¢ããËã ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ¾ãñ©ããèË ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ½ãã¨ã ªìËÃàã ¢ãÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ©ããñ¡‡ã‹¾ãã¦ã 

Ôã½ãã•ã„¹ã¾ããñØããè ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÊ¹ã / ‚ãÖÌããË ‚ããÖñ¦ã ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ¶ããÖãè ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ªìËÃàã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ¦¾ããâÞããè ‡ãñŠÌãß ÔãâŒ¾ãã 

Ìãã¤¦ã ÞããËÊ¾ããÞãñ ãä¶ãªÎãÃ¶ããÔã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

  ãäÎãÌãã¾ã ÔãÀ‡ãŠãÀÞ¾ãã ãäÌããäÌã£ã ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã, ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ¾ããâÞ¾ãã ½ãîÊ¾ãã½ãã¹ã¶ããÌãÀ ãä‡ãŠ¦ããè ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ã  ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÊ¹ã  ¢ããËñ  
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¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñÖãè ªìËàã ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ Ìãã›¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ‡ãñŠÌãß ÔãâÔ©ãñÞ¾ãã ‚ãã£ããÀãÌãÀ ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ããÞãñ ½ãîÊ¾ã½ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãŠÁ¶ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞããè 

Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ŸÀÌã¥ãñ Þãì‡ãŠãèÞãñ ãä‡ãâŠÌãã Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã ãäÌãÀÖãè¦ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ •ãã¥ãÌã¦ãñ. 
 

2] ãäÎã‡ãŠ¥ãñ - ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥ãñ - ½ãìÊ¾ã½ãã¹ã¶ã ¹ãÆãä‰ãŠ¾ãã :- 

  ¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠã¦ã ½ãìËãâ¶ãã ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ìãã¹ãÀÊ¾ãã •ãã¥ããÅ ¾ãã ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¾ãã ¹ã´¦ããèÞãã ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã¦ã. 

‚ã¦¾ãã£ãìãä¶ã‡ãŠ ¹ã´¦ããèÞãã •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã „¹ã¾ããñØã ãäÎãàã¥ã ¹ã´¦ããè¦ã ‡ãñŠËã •ãã¦ããñ. ¹ã¥ã ¾ãã ºãÀãñºãÀÞã ¹ãÆ¾ããñØãã¦½ã‡ãŠ  ãäÎãàã¥ã 

ãä‡ãâŠÌãã  ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥ãñ ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ½ãã¨ã ªìËÃàã ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ‚ãã¤ß¦ãñ. „ªã. ‚ãâªã•ã¹ã¨ã‡ãŠ ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¦ããâ¶ãã LCD, ¹ãÆãñ•ãñ‡ã‹›À ƒ. 

¶ãÌã¶ãÌããè¶ã Ôãã£ã¶ããâÞãã „¹ã¾ããñØã ‡ãñŠËã •ãã¦ããñ. ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ãä‡ãŠ¦ããè ãäÎãàã¥ãÔãâÔ©ãñ¦ã ½ãìËãâ¶ãã ‚ãâªã•ã¹ã¨ã‡ãŠ ¦ã¾ããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãã 

¹ãÆã¦¾ããàããè‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ªñ¦ãã¦ã, ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ãäÌã¹ã¶ã¶ã ãäÌãÓã¾ã ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¦ããâ¶ãã ãä‡ãŠ¦ããè Ìãñßã †Œããª¾ãã ÌãÔ¦ãîÞããè ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ãäÌã¹ã¶ã¶ã 

‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞãñ ¹ãÆã¦¾ãããäàã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÔã ÔããâØããè¦ãËñ. ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ªìËÃàã ‡ãñŠËñ •ãã¦ãñ. ½Ö¥ã•ãñÞã ‚ã•ãî¶ãÖãè ¹ãÆ¾ããñØãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎãàã¥ã 

¹ã´¦ããè‡ãŠ¡ñ ªìËÃàã ‡ãñŠÊ¾ããÞãñ •ãã¥ãÌã¦ãñ. 
 

3] ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ããÞããè ¹ã´¦ããè , ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ããÞããè ‡ãŠ½ã¦ãÀ¦ãã :- 

  ¹ãÆØã¦ã ÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèË ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã ¹ã´¦ã Ìã ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã ¹ã´¦ã ¾ãã¦ã Œãî¹ã ½ããñŸ¾ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ¹ãŠÀ‡ãŠ 

‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ¹ãÆØã¦ã ÀãÓ›Èã½ã£¾ãñ ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ããÔããŸãè ‚ã•ãÃ ¹ããŸÌãÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã Ôããä½ã¦ããè †‡ãŠã ¦ã—ã 

Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããèÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ¦¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔããŸãè ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ. Öã ¦ã—ã Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããè ¹ãî¥ãÃÌãñß ‡ãŠãÖãè ãäªÌãÔã ¦¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔããŸãè ªñ¦ããñ. Ìã 

½ãîÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠãâ½ã£ãñ Ôãàã½ã Öãñ¥¾ããÔã ½ãª¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ. ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããÞ¾ãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠã½ã£¾ãñ Öãè  Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããè 

ÔãªÀ ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã Ôãàã½ã, Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ã¹ãî¥ãÃ ºã¶ãÌã¦ãñ. Ìã ¾ãã Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããèÞ¾ãã ‚ãÖÌããËã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ½ãîÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã Ôããä½ã¦ããè ½ãîÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ 

¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ‡ãŠ½ããè ª•ããÃÞãã ¹ãÆÎ¶ãÞã „°Ìã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ¶ãñ½ãËñËã ¦ã—ã Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããè ¦¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããâÞ¾ãã „ÞÞã 

¹ãã¦ãßãè ØããŸ¥¾ããÔã ½ãª¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããñ Ìã ¦ããè „ÞÞã ¹ãã¦ãßãè ØããŸÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ Üã›‡ãŠ ½ãããäÖ¦ããè ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã.  

  ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ã ÔãâÔ©ãñÔã ‡ãñŠÌãß ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããÞãñ Üã›‡ãŠ ½ããÖãè¦ããè ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. Ìã ¾ãã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠã½ã£¾ãñ ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ¦ããè 

Ôãì£ããÀ¶ãã ÔÌã¦ã: ÔãâÔ©ãñËãÞã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ËãØã¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã½ã£ãñ ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦¾ããÖãè ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ããÞããè ¦ãÀ¦ãîª ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ãäªÔã¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ 

ºãÅ ¾ããÞãÌãñßã ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ¦ããè Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã¹ãã¦ãßãè ¶ã ØããŸ¦ããÞã ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¥ã Üãñ…¶ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ¹ãÆ¦ããèÞãã ÎãñÀã ãä½ãß¦ããñ. 

4] ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããÔããŸãèÞãã ‡ãŠãËãÌã£ããè:- 

½ãìÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã Ôããä½ã¦ããè ‡ãñŠÌãß ªãñ¶ã ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ¦ããè¶ã ãäªÌãÔãã½ã£ãñ Ôãâ¹ãî¥ãÃ ÔãâÔ©ãñÞãñ / ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞãñ ½ãìÊ¾ãâã‡ãŠ¥ã  

‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ. ¾ãã½ã£ãñ ªÔ¦ã†Ìã•ã ¦ã¹ããÔã¥ãñ, ¹ããË‡ãŠÞãÞããÃ, ãäÌãª¾ãã©ããê ÞãÞããÃ, ãäÎãàã‡ãŠ ÞãÞããÃ, ÔãâÔ©ãã ÔãªÔ¾ããºãÀãñºãÀ ÞãÞããÃ, 

¹ãÆÎããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÅ¾ããºãÀãñºãÀ ÞãÞããÃ, ØãÆâ©ããË¾ã ¹ããÖ¥ããè, ãäÌããäÌã£ã¹ãã¾ãã¼ãî¦ã ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞããè ¹ããÖ¥ããè ‚ãÎãã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ 
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ÌãñØãÌãñØãß¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãã Ôã½ããÌãñÎã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. 

  ¹ã¥ã ‡ãñŠÌãß ªãñ¶ã ¦ãñ 3  ãäªÌãÔãã¦ã †Œããª¾ãã ÔãâÔ©ãñÞãã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞããè Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã/ ª•ããÃ ¦ã‡ãÃŠÔãâØã¦ã ‚ããÖñ 

‡ãŠã? ¾ãã¦ã ªÔ¦ã†Ìã•ããÞãã / ‡ãŠãØãª¹ã¨ããÞãã Ìãã›ã, ‚ãã£ããÀ •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã Üãñ¦ãËã •ãã¦ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ Ëàãã¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ¹ããäÀÔ©ããè¦ããè Ìã ªÔ¦ã†ñÌã•ã ¾ãã¦ããèË ¦ã¹ãŠãÌã¦ã ªîÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ Ìãã›¦ãñ. 
 

5] ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ‚ã¼ããÌã :- 

  ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¥ããÔããŸãè ‚ã•ãÃ ‡ãñŠÊ¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¦ãñ ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ã, Öãñ¥¾ãã¹ã¾ãÃ¦ãÞ¾ãã ½ã£ããèË ‡ãŠãËãÌã£ããè¦ã ¦¾ãã 

½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÔã / ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãÔã ½ãìÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããºããºã¦ãÞãñ ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ãñÖãè ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ã ãäªËñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ¾ãã ‡ãŠãËãÌã£ããè¦ã 

‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ØããñÓ›ãèÞããè ¹ãî¦ãÃ¦ãã Öãñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ Þãì‡ãŠãè Üã¡¥¾ããÞãã Ôãâ¼ãÌãÖãè ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. 
 

6] ½ãîŒ¾ã ‡ãŠ¦ãÃÌ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ ªìËÃàã :- 

  ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔã¥ããÅ ¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãÞããè ¹ãî¦ãÃ¦ãã, ¦ã¾ããÀãè, ¾ãã ÔãÌããÃ½ã£¾ãñ ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãÞãñ ãäÌãª¾ãã©¾ããÃ¶ãã ãäÎã‡ãŠ¥¾ããÞãñ 

•ãñ ½ãìŒ¾ã ‡ãŠ¦ãÃÌ¾ã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ ¦¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñÖãè ªìËÃàã Öãñ¥¾ããÞããè Îã‡ã‹¾ã¦ãã ¶ãã‡ãŠãÀ¦ãã ¾ãñ¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 
 

7] ¹ããÞã ÌãÓããÃÔããŸãè ãä½ãß¥ããÀã ª•ããÃ :- 

  ãä¶ã¾ãâ¨ã¥ã, ‚ããÌãÎ¾ã‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠãâÞããè ¹ãî¦ãÃ¦ãã, ‡ãŠãØãª¹ã¨ãñ, ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ã Ìã ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ããÞãã ‚ãã¼ããÌã ¾ãã ÔãÌãÃ 

Üã›‡ãŠã½ãìßñ •ãÀ ‡ãŠ½ããè ª•ããÃ ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¢ããËã ¦ãÀ ¦¾ãã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞ¾ãã ÔãÌãÃ Üã›‡ãŠãâÌãÀ ¹ãÆ¼ããÌã ¹ã¡¦ããñ. ¾ãã ¹ãì¤ãèË ¹ããÞã 

ÌãÓããÃ¦ã ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ã ÔÌã¦ã: ª•ããÃ „âÞããÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãèÞããè ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÞããè ¹ãÆ‰ãŠãè¾ãã Ôã¦ã¦ã ÞããËî ŸñÌã¦ãñ. ¾ããºãÀãñºãÀÞã ªìÔãÅ ¾ãã 

ºãã•ãîÔã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ª•ããÃ½ãìßñ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞããè ¹ãÆ¦ããè½ãã Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã ½ãËãè¶ã Öãñ…¶ã ¹ãÆÌãñÎãã¹ããÔãî¶ã ãä¶ã‡ãŠãËã¹ã¾ãÃ¦ãÞ¾ãã ÔãÌãÃÞã 

Üã›‡ãŠãÌãÀ ¦¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¼ããÌã ¹ã¡¥¾ããÞããèÖãè Îã‡ã‹¾ã¦ãã ‚ãÔã¦ãñ. 
 

ƒÃ] ãäÎã¹ãŠãÀÎããè - 

1] ½ãîÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ããºããºã¦ã ½ããØãÃªÎãÃ¶ããÞããè ¦ãÀ¦ãîª ‚ãÔããÌããè. 

2] Îã‡ã‹¾ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÔã ¹ãÆ¦¾ãàã ½ãîÊ¾ãã‡ãŠ¶ããÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãËãÌã£ããè¦ã Ìãã¤ ‡ãŠÀãÌããè. 

3] ½ãîÊ¾ããâ‡ãŠ¶ã ¹ãÆ‰ãŠãè¾ãã, Üã›‡ãŠ ¾ãããäÌãÓã¾ããè ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ãã¦ããèË ãä‡ãŠ½ãã¶ã ãäÎãàã‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ¹ãÆãäÎãàã¥ã ª¾ããÌãñ. ½Ö¥ã•ãñ ¾ãã 

‡ãŠãËãÌã£ããè¦ã ¦ãñ ½ãÖããäÌãª¾ããË¾ããÞãã Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ª•ããÃ Ìãã¤Ìã¥¾ããÞãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ããèË. 

4] ÔãâÎããñ£ã¶ãã¦ããèË „¹ã¾ãì‡ã‹¦ã¦ãã ¦ã¹ããÔã¥¾ããÞããè ¦ãÀ¦ãìª ‚ãÔããÌããè. 

5] ¹ãÆ¾ããñØãã¦½ã‡ãŠ ãäÎã‡ãŠÌã¥¾ããÞ¾ãã ¹ã´¦ããèÔã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ª¾ããÌãñ.  

6] ¶ãããäÌã¶¾ã „¹ã‰ãŠ½ãã½ã£ãñ ¾ãã „¹ã‰ãŠ½ããÞ¾ãã „¹ã¾ããñØããè¦ãñÌãÀ ¼ãÀ ª¾ããÌãã. 
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¹ãŠ] ÔããÀãâÎã - 

  ¼ããÀ¦ãã¦ããèË ãäÎãàã¥ããÞãã ª•ããÃ ŸÀÌã¦ããâ¶ãã Ìãã¹ãÀÊ¾ãã •ãã¥ããÅ ¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãñ ½ãìÊ¾ã½ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãñŠÌãß ÔãâŒ¾ãñÞ¾ãã 

‚ãã£ããÀãÌãÀ ‡ãñŠËñ •ãã„ ¶ã¾ãñ. ¾ãã ½ãìÊ¾ãã½ãã¹ã¥ãã¦ã ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ¹ããäÀàã¥ãã¦ã ÔãâŒ¾ãñºãÀãñºãÀÞã Øãì¥ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ¦ããÖãè •ããÔ¦ããè¦ã •ããÔ¦ã 

¦ã¹ããÔãËãè •ããÌããè. ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ Üã›‡ãŠãâ¦ããèË „¹ã¾ããñØããè¦ãã, ÌããÔ¦ãÌãã¦ããèË ¦¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãâÞãã Ôã½ãã•ã „¹ã¾ããñØã, ãäÌãª¾ãã©ããêÞ¾ãã 

ÔãÌããÃØããè¥ã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ããèË „¹ã¾ããñØã ¦ã¹ããÔãËã •ããÌãã. ¦¾ããÞãÌãñßãè ãäÎãàã¥ããÞããè Øãì¥ãÌã¦¦ãã „ÞÞã ¹ãã¦ãßãèÌãÀ •ãã„ Îã‡ãñŠË.  
 

¼ã] Ôãâª¼ãÃ ÔãîÞããè 
• The annual status of Education Report on Rural India by Pratham (N.G.O.) 2007,2008 

• Anandakrishnan, M. (2006), “Privatization of Higher Education: Opportunities and 

Anomalies”, Presented at, National Seminar on Privatization and Commercialization of 

Higher Education, New Delhi, (2 May)  

• Carnoy, M. (2006), “Higher Education and Economic Development: India, China, and 

the 21st Century”, Presented at, Pan Asia Conference: Focus on Economic Challenges, 

Stanford Centre for International Development, Stanford, (May 31-June 3)  

• Government of India, Ministry of Human Resource Development (2005), Report of the 

CABE Committee on Autonomy of Higher Education Institutions, Department of 

Secondary and Higher Education, New Delhi, June  

• Joshi, M.M (1998), “Higher Education in India Vision and Action – Country Paper”, 

Presented at, UNESCO World Conference on Higher Education in the Twenty-First 

Century, Paris, (5-9 October)   

• Kapur, D. and Mehta, P.B. (2004), “Indian Higher Education Reform: From half-Baked 

Socialism to Half-Baked Capitalism”, Working Paper No. 108, Center for International 

Development, Harvard University, September  

• NIEPA (2005b), Report of the Committee on National Common Minimum 

Programme’s Commitment of Six Per cent of GDP to Education, Ministry of Human 

Resource Development, Government of India, New Delhi, September 
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QUALITY CONTROL  IN MANUFACTURING PROCESS 

Prof. L. D. Jadhav, 

S.V.K.T.ARTS SCI. & COM. COLLEGE,  

     DEOLALI CAMP, NASHIK ROAD. 

 

INTRODUCTION : 

Quality control is control of quality during the manufacturing process. It is the the key 

elements in every stage of production, from raw materials to finished products. In the words of Henri 

Fayol “control consist in verifying whether everything occurs in conformity with the plan adopted, 

the instructions issued and principles established. It objective is to point out weaknesses and errors 

in order to rectify them and prevent recurrence. It operates on everything/things,people`s actions.”    

Meaning of the term Quality Control :-Quality control refers to the systematic control of various 

factors that affects the quality of the end product. The quality of the end product depends on the 

quality of raw materials used, the manufacturing tools and equipments, the degree of skill and 

proficiency of the workers working conditions etc. The purpose of Quality is to regulate these 

factors to the extent that the end product conforms to –the predetermined standards. 
 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1. To study the meaning of quality control 

2. To study scope &objective  of quality control 

3. To study the importance of quality control 

4. To study the techniques of quality control 

 

DEFINITIONS OF THE TERM  QUALITY CONTROL 

Dr. H. M. Broom – Quality control is the systematic control by management of the veriables in the 

manufacturing process that affects  goodness of end products” 

Singmund P. Zobel  – “Quality control means seeing to it that the customer gets what he believes 

he is buying. It is a cost reduction programme” 
 

SCOPE OF QUALITY CONTROL 

Quality control must ensure that product give the desired performance or service is the core 

of quality control and it must be an important factor in managerial decisions in engineering,in the 
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process of production and its oprations right from the product planning and development upto the 

dispatch of products for sale to customers. 
 

QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAMME  

Generally, control programme embraces following phases: 

� Measurable standards,norms or specification  

� Inspection of materials, parts and products 

� Quality Research: under this phase,investigation of inspection results is made  

� Measuring instruments or devices of inspection is to evaluate objectively or the correction 

material rejected during the manufacturing process. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF QUALITY CONTROL 

The following are the objectives of quality control 

� To establish standards of quality  

� To analyse quality deviation 

� To evaluate the methods and suggest improvements 

� To segregates defective goods  

� To accelerate the sale by presenting only the quality goods  

 

ADVANTAGES OF QUALITY CONTROL 

� Standard quality goods 

� Cost reducing and controlling device 

� Reduction in cost of inspection  

� Quality consciousness 

� Reduction in cost of production 

� Greater Satisfaction to customers 

� Increase in moral 

� Winder markets 

� Better utilization of resources 

� Better image of the Enterprise 

 

MODERN TECHNIQUES OF QUALITY CONTROL 

1. Inspection,  2.Statistical Quality control   
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INSPECTION 

It helps in accepting or rejecting a lot as a good or bad one. 

Basic for inspection 

Material is inspected to meet one or all of the following requirements. 

• Quantitative verification 

• Quantitative checking 

• Dimensional position 

• Suitability of the product 

 

OBJECTIVES OF INSPECTION 

The following are the major objective of inspection for quality control. 

� To sort out acceptable from defective raw materials or work in progress. This may be called 

remedial inspection. 

� To help in locating the causes of defective work and extend co-operation of resistance in 

removing these causes. It is preventive inspection. 

� To control the quality standerds of the manufacturing processes.It may be formed as 

operative inspection. 

� To submit reports to the managements                                     

 

ROLE OF INSPECTIONIN QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

Inspection involves several elements 

 Interpretation of the quality requirements. 

 Samping : a certain amount (number of unit) is taken from the lot of examination. 

 Examination: This includes testing, measuring  observation, etc 

 Decision: to decide whether the characterstics conform to the quality requirements is simple 

if requirement clearly stated.Either they conform or they do not conform. 

 Action: One type action which follows from the decision is what to do with the product or 

lot;accept,reject screen,re-insepct,etc. Another type covers thr recording and reporting of the 

data obtained. A third type of action involves the decision about manufacturing 

process;stop,reset,change tool,etc.   
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STATISTICAL QUALITY CONTROL 

There are two important techniques of statistical quality control: 

1. Control chart : It is graphwhich presents lines showing range of expected variability. It 

gives running record of quality measurement by which every new measurement can be 

graphically compared with the post performance and thus can be properly evaluated. 

2. Acceptance Sampling : acceptance sampling is based on the principle that a sample selected 

at random will be reprentative of the whole lot.It is widely used SQCtechnique for inspection 

of final products 

 

ADANTAGES OF STATISTICAL QUALITY CONTROL 

o Low production cost :It lower the cost of production 

o Timely warning about deviation : SQC sets up levels of deviations to be allowed. When these 

limits are crossed, action is promptly taken. 

o Increase in productivity : SQG makes a worker quality conscious, reduces errors and 

improves productivity. 

o Helpful in decisions :SQC helps in deciding whether to accepts or reject lots of products 

already produced of manufactured. 

o Reduction in inspection cost :Under SQC techniques use of inspection staff is more 

economical. Consequently,there is a substantial reduction in in inspection costs. 

o Control over the quality of work : control chart technique helps in controlling the quality of 

works done on individual operators while the work is being done. 

o Increase in moral of workers : It helps to increase their morale as they feel that they are 

working in the organization which is producing higher quantity standard goods. 
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ROLE OF QUALITY EDUCATION IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
[                                                                                                         
 

Dr. Vivek V. Jawale, 

                                                                                                                              Asst. Professor, 

                                                                                                                          B.Y.K. College, Nashik 

 

Introduction 

The consumer protection jurisprudence of India as owns its genesis to the ancient period. We 

all are consumers in one form or another. We purchase things, hire services to satisfy our needs. The 

industrial revolution has ushered in radical changes in the lives of the human beings.  

A well-known jurist and economist Adam Smith in his classic work “The Wealth of Nations” 

has described market-place as a pillar of strength of consumer.  According to him, market-place is 

the place where buyer and seller have personal encounters. But by the passage of time, the scenario 

has changed.  

In the present socio-economic scenario, we find that the consumer is victim of many unfair 

and unethical methods used or adopted the market-place.The Consumer Protection Act, 1986 is 

enacted to grant certain rights and protect from exploitation. 

Consumerism 

People revolted against the unresponsiveness of both public and private institutions to human 

needs, this is labeled as consumerism, a socio-economic movement. The term Consumerism means 

the protection of rights and interests of consumers. It has played a significant role in fulfilling the 

minimum needs of consumers in terms of necessity, quality and purity. 

According to the Arthshastra , the Superintendents required to put the Government product in 

the market under favorable conditions and to supervise their sales at reasonably rates. Narada and 

Brahaspati have also laid down numerous laws and regulations to safeguard the interest of buyers 

and sellers. In the Quran men are taught to abstain from dishonest dealing lest they be deprived of 

God’s blessing..  

Need of study 

The Constitution of India guarantees the right to life and personal liberty under Article 21 of 

the Constitution. The Article 21 of the Constitution has various facets. It includes the right to 

education also. In the landmark judgment in Mohini Jain v. State of Karnataka, popularly known as 
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“the Capitation Fee case” Where Supreme Court held that, “Right to education is the fundamental 

right under Article 21 of the Constitution. It cannot be denied to the citizen by charging the higher 

fee known as capitation fee. 

In Unni Krishnan v. State of Andhra Pradesh, The Supreme Court held that,” The right to 

free education is available as fundamental right up to the age of 14 years of age and after it is 

depended on the economic capacity and development of the state. The obligation created under 

Article 41, 45 and 46 can be discharged by state by creating the institutions of its own or by 

recognizing, aiding the private institutions. It was held that the admissions private educational 

institutions to be given on merit basis and 50% seats in all professional colleges to be filled by the 

candidates who are ready to pay higher fee. 

The need of study is to observe that the educational institutes give education but the quality 

of education to be analyzed from the point view of consumer. If there is defect in the service of 

providing education then whether the students have the right to enforce the said right against the 

state without any hesitation as consumer? 

Objectives of study 

1.  To study the Consumer Protection Act, 1986. 

2.  To study the Consumer rights under the Consumer Protection Act, 1986. 

3.  To study the Consumer remedies in case of defective services like education. 

4.  To study the Consumer Cases on defective services like education. 

5.  To give Recommendations to cure the lacunas of the Consumer Protection Act, 1986. 

Hypothesis 

1.  The Consumer is weaker in society. 

2.  The Consumer is victim in society. 

3.  The Consumer needs protection in society. 

4.  The right to education is a fundamental right. 

5.  The Consumer Protection Act, 1986 includes educational service 

Research methodology 

In preparation of this Research, information collected from the Secondary data like books, 

case laws, opinions etc. This is an arm chair research therefore primary data collection is not 

concentrated. The Consumer Protection Act, 1986, the Constitution of India and the case laws are 

the focused sources in the preparation of this research paper. 
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Nature and scope 

The Consumer Protection Act, 1986, and the consumer welfare provisions of the said Act in 

the light of the Indian legal framework is the scope of the study. It also includes the study of 

important case laws on the said topic. Basically the educational service how included in the 

Consumer Protection Act, 1986, is described rather analyzed in critical manner. Researcher tried to 

show the education is one of the services where the consumers are not only protected but rather state 

liability is created to implement this service as a fundamental right in society. 

Consumer protection in education. 

1. Consumer 

In Indian Law the definition of the term ‘consumer’s is given in the Consumer Protection 

Act, 1986. The definition of Consumer is wide. It says:- ‘Consumer’ means any person who:-  

(i) Buys any goods for a consideration which has been paid or promised or partly paid and partly 

promised, or under any system of deferred payment and includes any user of such goods other than 

the person who buys such goods for consideration paid or promised or partly paid or partly 

promised, or under any system of deferred payment when such use is made with the approval of 

such person but does not include a person who obtains such goods for resale or for any commercial 

purpose; or  

(ii) Hires or avails of any services for a consideration which has been paid or promised or partly paid 

and partly promised, or under any system of deferred payment and includes any beneficiary of such 

services other than the person who hires or avails of the services for a consideration which has been 

paid or promised or partly paid and partly promised, or under any system of deferred payment, when 

such services are availed of with the approval of the first mentioned person but does not include a 

person who avails of such services for any commercial purpose;  

2. Consumer Within the preview of Indian Constitution 

The constitution of India endeavours to establish a social service state which, in the words of 

W. Friedmann, functions as protector, as dispenser of social services, as Industrial Manager, as 

Economic Controller and as an Arbitrator. Therefore, although the word consumer is not found in 

the constitution, social service state has to take within its functional ambit the protection of 

consumers. The word “Consumer” is a compendious word and it embraces all people irrespective of 

their sectional or group denomination or territorial bounds.  
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The well known consumerist  Ralaph Nadar has equated the word “Consumer” with the word 

“Citizen”. On this logic, it can safely be said that the absence of the word consumer in the 

constitution does not have much significance because the preamble of the constitution and other 

provision are focused towards the interests of “All the Citizens” which necessarily and inevitably 

would mean and include the interests of consumers.  

Moreover Art. 14 of the constitution guarantees equality before law and equal protection of 

laws. Therefore, manufacturers, producers, traders, sellers and consumers enjoy equal treatment 

before law either for receiving reward or punishment. It is now well-established that under Art. 14 of 

the constitution, no state monopoly could be arbitrary in its dealings with the consumer.  

Under Article 21 which guarantees right to life and personal liberty denial of an essential 

service by the state might amount to violation of this right. Further, the consumer is entitled to 

constitutional Protection under Art. 38, which reads as  “The state shall strive to promote the welfare 

of the people by securing and protecting, as effectively as it may, a social order in which justice, 

social, economic, and political, shall inform all the institution of the national life. Under clause (b) 

and (c) of Article 39, the state is duty bound to direct its policy towards securing the distribution of 

the ownership and control of the material resources of the community in such away as “to serve the 

common good”.  

Article 42 directs that the state shall make provision for securing just and humane condition 

of work and for maternity relief. Article 43 directs that state shall endeavour to build an economic 

organization or to make suitable legislation to ensure a decent standard of life to all the workers who 

constitute the bulk of the consumers.  

Article 46 of the Constitution of India mandates that state shall promote with special care the 

educational and economic interest of the weaker sections of the people and shall protect them from 

social injustice and all forms of exploitation. The expression “Protection from all form of 

exploitation” would when applied in the context of consumers means that the consumers should be 

saved from all kinds of harassment and fraud at the market place.  

3. Importance of education 

 The new born infant is a helpless human being. He has neither friends nor, enemies. He is 

not aware of the social customs and traditions. He is not aware of realities of life. He is not even 

keen to achieve any ideal or value. But as he grows older, he is influenced by the informal and 

formal agencies of education. He develops his physical, mental and emotional self and social 
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feelings. By and by, he develops sense of responsibility like his elders. He solves the problems of 

life successfully. 

4. Whether the educational institutions can be made liable for deficiency in service?                

(Case laws) 

There are two opposite views in this regard. According to one view, there is no justification 

to bring educational institutions and the students within the purview of the Consumer Protection Act.  

According to other view, education has been recognized as a fundamental right. Education is 

closely related to the future of the students. A heavy fee is charged from the students for imparting 

education. Thus, educational institutions and the students must be within the purview of the Act.  

1. In APJ School v. M. K., the school was compelled to refund all charges like fee and annual 

charges except admission fee, when the parents got the admission of their child cancelled well 

before teaching session and the seat was filled by a new admission on similar charges.  

2.In Saint John Medical College v. Prof. V. V. Joshi, a contrary view was expressed. In this case, it 

was held by the State Commission that after the start of the new academic session, the demand of 

refund of fee, cannot be accepted.  

3.In Registrar, Bangalore University v. Parida Ansari the results of re-evaluation of a candidate was 

delayed and the candidate had to appear in the supplementary examination and ultimately he 

passed both and an award of Rs. 5000/- was held to be just and proper.  

4.In Society for Civil Rights v. Union of India, the M.P. State Commission held that consumer must 

be one who has hired the services for consideration and to be a consumer the nexus of hiring of 

service must be established. Payment of examination fee by the candidate for evaluation of the 

answer books to the University does not mean that the candidate has hired the services. Hire means 

payment by contract for the use of a thing or for personal service.  

5.In Manisha Samal v. Sambalpur University. University which issued an identical roll number to 

more than one examinee was held to be deficient in services but no liability was imposed because 

the other candidate with the same roll number did not appear and the apprehension of the 

complainant that her marks might have gone to the benefit of the other candidate was not borne out 

by the facts.  

6.In Registrar, Evaluation, University of Karnataka v. Poornima G. Bhadari & Ors, the National 

Commission has held that a University while valuing the answer papers or undertaking the 

revaluation of answer papers or the re-checking of marks awarded to a candidate at the instance of 
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a candidate who had appeared for the examination is not performing a service. 

7.In Registrar, University of Bombay v. Mumbai Grahak Panchayat, Bombay, the National 

Commission has further held that “We are clearly of the view that in carrying out its function of 

conducting the examination, evaluating answer papers and publishing the results of candidates the 

University was not performing any service for consideration and a candidate who appeared for the 

examination cannot be regarded as a person who had hired or availed of the service of the 

University for consideration.  

8. In Tilak Raj of Chandigarh v. Haryana School Education Board, Bhiwani, it was held by the State 

Commission that imparting of education by the State clearly comes within the concept of service 

as defined under clause (0) sub-section (1) of Section 2 of the Act.  

9. In Ravinder Singh v. M.D.U. Rohtak, it was held by the National Commission that the colleges 

which did not forward the examination form of the students to the University is liable for 

negligence and deficiency of service because the students were deprived of their right to appear in 

examination.  

10 In Registrar, University v. Pooja, it was held that upon the basis of result declared by the 

University, a student is liable to get admission in a higher class and becomes eligible for a service 

or a training. If the result is not declared properly then student becomes entitled for the relief. The 

‘Student’ has been held to be a consumer in abovementioned cases.  

11.However, the National Commission had, in a certain cases decided by it held that giving 

admission to the students in university/college by charging fees did not make them consumers of 

education service under section 2(1)(d)(ii) read with section 2(1)(o) of the Consumer Protection 

Act  

12. In Sekar v. Registrar, Madurai Kamarajar University, it was held that A student who appears for 

the University examination and pays necessary fees thereof certainly hires the services of the 

University for consideration and is a consumer within the meaning of section 2(1)(d)(ii) of the Act 

Major findings 

The functions of universities/boards/institutions have been divided into two categories.         

1. Administrative and 2. Educative/Statutory’  

As for as deficiency in administrative function is concerned the students have been treated as 

a consumer and has been given reliefs in case of late declaration of result, wrong dispatch of roll 

number, error in mark-sheet etc. in some cases.  
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But as the case of case of educative functions/statutory functions are concerned, educative 

part is not treated as ‘service’ availed by student for considerations. Hence there is no right to claim 

remedy in such cases. This is not a good trend to help the development of law.  

Here the major findings are as below. 

1.  The consumer is the weaker section in society because he is dominated by others. 

2.  The Consumer is victim in society because he is exploited by others. 

3.  The Consumer needs protection in society because he is cheated by others. 

4.  The right to education is a fundamental right because it is declared so by Constitution. 

5.  The Consumer Protection Act, 1986 includes educational service partially. 

Recommendations 

Right to education becomes meaningless if it goes beyond the preview of the Consumer 

Protection Act, 1986. There is urgent need to make changes in this regard. We know that various 

types of services availed or hired for consideration have been included within the scope of the 

Consumer Protection Act, 1986. But is the lacuna of the legal system that education is not totally 

included in the preview of the said Act. 

In the twenty-first century, teaching has ceased to be a pious profession. There are a number 

of institutions charge heavy fee, though teaching and other infrastructure standards are not available 

with them. They exploit the students and the innocent students can’t claim any remedy under the 

consumer protection Act, 1986.  

There are various administrative lapses on the part of university/boards. To make the 

educational institutions more responsible, they should also be within the scope of the consumer 

protection Act, 1986. There is urgent need to review the decisions given by the Supreme Court. 

Conclusion 

The consumer who was once the ‘king of the market’ has become the victim of it. He is not 

supplied adequate information as to the characteristics and performance of consumer goods and 

services. It is the nicety of Indian consumer law that it failed to do justice with education. 

“The Consumer Protection Act, 1986 is regarded as “Magna Carta” in the field of consumer 

protection for checking the unfair trade practices and deficiency in goods and services. But 

unfortunately it is beyond the reach of education.” 
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Abstract 

Globalaisation ,which is often combined with domestic liberalization . Economic reforms 

affect the employment situation through trade liberalization through encouraging exports and 

imports and through increasing incentives for investment and innovation. Large flow of FDI 

would result in increased investment in Greenfield areas and would lead to accelerated direct and 

indirect employment and income growth in the developing countries like India. The employment 

impact of FDI is also uncertain. On the one hand, increased FDI and investment in Greenfield 

areas should result in increased direct and indirect employment and income in developing 

countries. Another related study has tried to find the employment impact of trade on the 

manufacturing run by comparing the labour intensities of exported imported and non-trade 

goods. According to the prediction of the economics experts both trade and FDI would by to take 

advantage of the abundant labour in developing countries. The employment effect of economic 

growth and ,which is called employment elasticity. To employ an equilibrium labour market 

model in increasing this question and to look at how labour market structure related to the job 

certain and employment effect of economic growth. As the role of economic developers has 

expanded to include everything from technology transfer to attracting retail  to expand a 

community’s   tax basic. Employment has always featured as an element of development policy in 

India. Growth of employment emerged as an important concern in developing planning around 

the middle 1970. 

 

Total employee involvement. All employees participate in working toward common goals. 

Total employee commitment can only be obtained after fear has been driven from the workplace, 

when empowerment has occurred, and management has provided the proper environment. High-

performance work systems integrate continuous improvement efforts with normal business 

operations. Self-managed work teams are one form of empowerment. 
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Employees are customers too 

The quality management movement brought the concept of internal and external customers. 

Traditionally the focus was on external customers with little thought given to how internal 

departments interacted. Improving relationships with internal customers and suppliers assists 

delivery of better customer service to external customers, through reduced lead-times, increased 

quality and better communication. 

 

Need for the Quality Education for quality of employment  

 India needs multi-dimensional and broad-based quality education to maintain its leadership 

in the 21
st
 century. Therefore India should show the concern over the quality in education as the 

education in India is not competitive in terms of the quantity and quality with other countries. India 

needs to emphasis on quality education and following key issues: 

• Low Enrolment at Higher Education - due to uncertainty of unemployment. 

• High Dropout at School Education - and college education. 

• Poor quality of Education both at School as well as Higher Education level - due to 

universalization of mass education.  

• Low employability – looses confidence and negative mentality in respect of education. 

• Regulatory Framework in Higher Education – must be simple and smooth. 

• Quality and Quantity of Human Resource in Educational sector – of all exploited, neglected 

and adivasi people to bring them into the main stream of education. 

 

Conclusion  

In this particular information, we say that Economic reforms affect the employment situation 

through trade liberalization through encouraging exports and imports and through increasing 

incentives for investment and innovation. 
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Abstract -  

Financial Inclusion is the availability of banking services at an affordable cost to 

disadvantaged & low income group. In India the basic concept of financial inclusion is having a 

saving or current with any bank. In reality it includes loans, insurance services & much more.  

Today the term “bottom of the pyramid” refers to the global poors most of whom live in the 

developing countries. These largest numbers of poor are required to be provided with much 

needed financial assistance in order to sail them out of their conditions of poverty. Financial 

inclusion is intended to connect people with banks with consequential benefits. Ensuring that 

financial system plays its due role in promoting inclusive growth is one of the biggest challenges 

for economies.  

The promotion of an inclusive financial system is a policy priority of many countries. 

While the importance of financial inclusion is widely recognized, the literature lacks the 

comprehensive measures that can be used to measure the extent of financial inclusion. This paper 

attempts to fill the gap by proposing a multidimensional index of financial inclusion. Also, it gives 

the information about, the role of banking system for financial inclusion, importance & benefits 

of financial inclusion & conducted the financial inclusion programme with the help of Business 

Correspondents (BCs)/ Business Facilitator (BFs).  

 

Introduction-  

Financial inclusion mainly focused on the poor who do not have formal financial support & 

getting them out of the clutches of local money lenders. As first step toward this, some of our banks 

have now come forward with general purpose credit cards& artisan cards with offer collateral free 

small loans. The RBI has simplified the KYC (Know Your Customer) norms for opening a “no frill” 

accounts. This will help the low income individual to open no frill account without identity proof & 
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address proof.  

 India is well developing country, we also called it as ‘agricultural Country’ because out of 

the total population of India there is 60% people are live in Rural area & remaining are live in Urban 

area. So that there is a huge gap of standerd of living of Rural & Urban people.  

The people living in rural area they are not much aware about banking services which they want to 

get. They are worried while taking financial services. A farmer, small scale entrepreneur, wants to 

take loan for agriculture & business purpose they cannot get proper information about taking loan.  

Thus all these situations, the condition is that people in urban area, they take only banking facilities, 

therefore in market only 40% money generated & 60% is not generated, as a result all financial crisis 

faced by country & it is very difficult to overcome from it.  

 

Role of banking system in Indian Economy-  

The banking system of a country occupies a pivotal role in the functioning & development of 

national economy. Commercial banks in developing country can help the processs of economic 

development in both sides rural area & urban area. Some important factors are given as follows-  

1. Economic development requires an increase the rate of capital formation  

2. In rural area promotion of enterprise by giving micro finance facilities 

3. Short term & long term credit facility for development of trade & commerce 

4. Filling the gap between regional imbalances  

5. Banks provide financial guidance to entrepreneurs  

 

Concept of financial inclusion-  

 In the Indian context, Rangarajan Committee defines financial inclusion as, “the process of 

ensuring access to financial services timely & adequate credit where needed by vulnerable group 

such as weaker section & low income group at an affordable costs.”  

 The financial inclusion is important because of necessary condition for sustaining equitable 

growth. If people having comfortable access to financial services then economic opportunity 

strongly intertwined with financial access. Such access especially powerful for the poor as it 

provides the opportunity to build saving make investment & avail credit. It also helps poor insure 

themselves against income shocks & equip them to meet any emergencies like- illness, death, or loss 

of employment.  
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Benefits of financial inclusion-   

There are two benefits from financial inclusion,  

1. financial inclusion provides an avenue for the bringing of saving of poor into the formal 

financial intermediation system & channel them into investment 

2. The large number of low cost depositors will be offer banks an opportunity to reduce their 

independence to bulk deposits & help them to better manage both liquidity risk & Assets- 

liabilities mismatches.  

 

Financial inclusion programme with the help of Business Correspondents (BCs)/ Business 

Facilitator (BFs)-   

With the guidance & permission by RBI gives opportunities to banks for appointing Business 

Correspondents (BCs)/ Business Facilitator (BFs) for financial inclusion programme. The banks are 

permitted to following entities as Business Correspondents (BCs) –  

1) Individual Kirana/ medical/ fair price shop owners.  

2) Individual Public Call Office (PCO) operators. 

3) Agents of small savings schemes of Government of India & insurance companies.  

4) Individuals who have its own petrol pumps 

5) Retired teachers 

6) Authorized functionaries of well run self help group (SHG) linked to banks.  

Banks may adhere to the RBI guidelines on adoption of appropriate technology while 

implementing the BC model. Banks may also develop suitable training module in the local language 

in order to provide proper attitudinal orientation & skills to the Business Correspondents BCs.   

 Indian Institute of Banking & Finance (IIBF), Mumbai & Swabhiman Academy, Pune has 

already developed training modules may be translated in vernacular languages & leveraged 

extensively so as to reach a wide group.  

 

Role of NaBARD for Financial Inclusion-  

 NaBARD was set up in 1982 & it is the apex body of rural development banking system. It 

coordinates the operations of rural credit agencies & acts as agent of Government & RBI.  

 RRB should support as sponsor bank & active financial inclusion player especially in area 

with high level of financial exclusion. In order to build up the skills & expertise the personnel of 

RRB & NaBARD has played crucial role since the inception of RRB management themselves in HR 
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Department & in implementation for the reform package. The work could be accomplished by 

NaBARD working in close tandem with Government of India & RBI besides sponsor Banks.  

 NaBARD may design suitable training programmes to enable RRB to meet the challenges in 

the post merger environment. NaBARD should prepare a strategic action plan RRB wise for the 

promotion & credit linkage of SHGs. It may be closely monitor the programme which focuses 

qualitative aspects.  

 

Conclusion-  

 Importance of financial inclusion arises from the problem of financial exclusion. The 

objective of financial inclusion is to extend the scope of activities of the organized financial system 

to include within its ambit people with low incomes.  

Through graduated credit the attempt must be to lift the poor from one level to another so that they 

come out of poverty. There is a need for coordinated action between the banks, government & others 

to facilitate access to bank account amongst the financial excluded.     
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Introduction: 

Customer satisfaction is a term frequently used in marketing. It is a measure of how 

products and services supplied by a company meet or surpass customer expectation. Customer 

satisfaction is defined as "the number of customers, or percentage of total customers, whose reported 

experience with a firm, its products, or its services (ratings) exceeds specified satisfaction goals."
[1]

 

In a survey of nearly 200 senior marketing managers, 71 percent responded that they found a 

customer satisfaction metric very useful in managing and monitoring their businesses.
[1]

 

It is seen as a key performance indicator within business and is often part of a Balanced Scorecard. 

In a competitive marketplace where businesses compete for customers, customer satisfaction is seen 

as a key differentiator and increasingly has become a key element of business strategy.
[2]

 

"Within organizations, customer satisfaction ratings can have powerful effects. They focus 

employees on the importance of fulfilling customers’ expectations. Furthermore, when these ratings 

dip, they warn of problems that can affect sales and profitability. . . . These metrics quantify an 

important dynamic. When a brand has loyal customers, it gains positive word-of-mouth marketing, 

which is both free and highly effective."
[1]

 

Therefore, it is essential for businesses to effectively manage customer satisfaction. To be 

able do this, firms need reliable and representative measures of satisfaction. 

"In researching satisfaction, firms generally ask customers whether their product or service has met 

or exceeded expectations. Thus, expectations are a key factor behind satisfaction. When customers 

have high expectations and the reality falls short, they will be disappointed and will likely rate their 

experience as less than satisfying. For this reason, a luxury resort, for example, might receive a 

lower satisfaction rating than a budget motel—even though its facilities and service would be 

deemed superior in 'absolute' terms."
[1]

 

The importance of customer satisfaction diminishes when a firm has increased bargaining 

power. For example, cell phone plan providers, such as AT&T and Verizon, participate in an 
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industry that is an oligopoly, where only a few suppliers of a certain product or service exist. As 

such, many cell phone plan contracts have a lot of fine print with provisions that they would never 

get away if there were, say, a hundred cell phone plan providers, because customer satisfaction 

would be far too low, and customers would easily have the option of leaving for a better contract 

offer. 

 

Objectives 

If we agree that the three objectives above leading to customer satisfaction are a good start, 

let's see how we can quantify them. 

"Give them what they asked for" may be quantified by identifying the number of product 

returns with the reason for return labeled as "wrong part" or anything similar. 

"When they want it" may be measured through variance between actual delivery date and the 

target, or requested delivery date. 

"The price they believe is honest" may be expressed as variance between our price and the 

average of compatible products. This data can be obtained through periodic competitive price 

surveys. 

 

Principles of good customer service that always make business sense. 

1. Attracting new customers costs more than retaining existing customers 

A satisfied customer stays with a company longer, spends more and may deepen the 

relationship. For example a happy credit card customer may enlist the company’s financial services 

and later take travel insurance.  

This is an easy “sell”, compared with direct marketing campaigns, television advertisements and 

other sophisticated and expensive approaches to attract new customers.  

2. Customer service costs real money 

Real costs are associated with providing customer service and companies spend in line with a 

customer’s value. If you are a high value customer or have the potential of being high value, you 

will be serviced more carefully.  

Companies reduce the cost of customer service by using telephone voice response systems, 

outsourcing call centers to cheaper locations, and self-servicing on the internet. However, companies 

risk alienating customers through providing an impersonal service.  

Some internet banking companies are bucking the trend by charging customers to contact 
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them. In exchange, customers receive better interest rates due to reduced overheads and are satisfied 

with that.  

3. Understand your customers’ needs and meet them 

How can you meet your customers’ needs, if you don’t know them? To understand your 

customer’s needs, just listen to the “voice of the customer” and take action accordingly. 

Customer listening can be done in many ways, for example feedback forms, mystery shopping, and 

satisfaction surveys. Some companies involve senior employees in customer listening to ensure 

decisions benefit the customer as much as the company. 

4. Good process and product design is important 

Good quality customer service is only one factor in meeting customer needs. Well designed 

products and processes will meet customers’ needs more often. Quality movements, such as Six 

Sigma, consider the “cost of quality” resulting from broken processes or products. Is it better to 

service the customer well than to eradicate the reason for them to contact you in the first instance?  

5. Customer service must be consistent 

Customers expect consistent quality of customer service; with a similar, familiar look and 

feel whenever and however they contact the company. 

Say you visit an expensive hairdressing salon and receive a friendly welcome, a drink and a great 

haircut. You are out of town and visit the same hairdressing chain and get no friendly welcome, no 

drink and a great hair-cut. Are you a satisfied customer who will use that chain again? Probably not, 

as you did not receive the same customer service – which is more than a good hair-cut. 

6. Employees are customers too 

The quality management movement brought the concept of internal and external customers. 

Traditionally the focus was on external customers with little thought given to how internal 

departments interacted. Improving relationships with internal customers and suppliers assists 

delivery of better customer service to external customers, through reduced lead-times, increased 

quality and better communication. 

The “Service-Profit Chain” model developed by Harvard University emphasizes the circular 

relationship between employees, customers and shareholders. Under-staffed, under-trained 

employees will not deliver good quality customer service, driving customers away. Equal effort must 

be made in attracting, motivating and retaining employees as is made for customers, ultimately 

delivering improved shareholder returns. Better shareholder returns mean more money is available to 

invest in employees and so the circle continues. 
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7. Open all communications channels 

The customer wants to contact you in many ways – face to face, by mail, phone, fax, and 

email - and will expect all of these communication channels to be open and easily inter-mingled.  

This presents a technical challenge, as it requires an integrated, streamlined solution providing the 

employee with the information they need to effectively service the customer. 

8. Every customer contact is a chance to shine 

If a customer contact concerns a broken process, then empowered employees will be able to 

resolve the complaint swiftly, possibly enhancing the customer’s perception of the company. 

Feeding back this information allows corrective action to be made, stopping further occurrences of 

the error. 

If you inform customers about new products or services when they contact you, you may 

make a valuable sale, turning your cost centre into a profit centre. This is only possible when you 

have a good relationship with your customer, where you understand their specific needs. A targeted 

sales pitch will have a good chance of success, as the customer is pre-sold on the company’s 

reputation. 

9. People expect good customer service everywhere. 

Think about an average day – you travel on a train, you buy coffee, you work. You expect 

your train to be on time, clean and be a reasonable cost. You expect your coffee to be hot and 

delivered quickly. You expect your work mates to work with you, enabling you to get the job done. 

People become frustrated when their expectations are not met, and increasingly demand higher 

service quality in more areas of their lives. 

Providing outstanding customer service at the right price is the holy grail of most companies. 

It is worth remembering that we all experience customer service every day. We can learn from these 

and apply them in our own line of work, whatever it may be. The quality of customer service will 

make you stand out from your competitors – make sure it’s for the right reasons! 

 

Customer Satisfaction in 7 Steps 

It's a well known fact that no business can exist without customers. It's important to work 

closely with your customers to make sure the services and/or products you provide for them are as 

close to their requirements as you can manage. Because it's critical that you form a close working 

relationship with your client, customer service is of vital importance. What follows are a selection of 

tips that will make your clients feel valued, wanted and loved. 
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1. Encourage Face-To-Face Dealings 

This is the most daunting and downright scary part of interacting with a customer. If you're 

not used to this sort of thing it can be a pretty nerve-wracking experience. Rest assured, though, it 

does get easier over time. It's important to meet your customers face to face at least once or even 

twice during the course of a project. 

My experience has shown that a client finds it easier to relate to and work with someone 

they've actually met in person, rather than a voice on the phone or someone typing into an email or 

messenger program. When you do meet them, be calm, confident and above all, take time to ask 

them what they need. I believe that if a potential client spends over half the meeting doing the 

talking, you're well on your way to a sale. 

2. Respond to Messages Promptly & Keep Your Clients Informed 

This goes without saying really. We all know how annoying it is to wait days for a response 

to an email or phone call. It might not always be practical to deal with all customers' queries within 

the space of a few hours, but at least email or call them back and let them know you've received their 

message and you'll contact them about it as soon as possible. Even if you're not able to solve a 

problem right away, let the customer know you're working on it. 

A good example of this is my Web host. They've had some trouble with server hardware 

which has caused a fair bit of downtime lately. At every step along the way I was emailed and told 

exactly what was going on, why things were going wrong, and how long it would be before they 

were working again. They also apologised repeatedly, which was nice. Now if they server had just 

gone down with no explanation I think I'd have been pretty annoyed and may have moved my 

business elsewhere. But because they took time to keep me informed, it didn't seem so bad, and I at 

least knew they were doing something about the problems. That to me is a prime example of 

customer service. 

3. Be Friendly and Approachable 

A fellow SitePointer once told me that you can hear a smile through the phone. This is very 

true. It's very important to be friendly, courteous and to make your clients feel like you're their friend 

and you're there to help them out. There will be times when you want to beat your clients over the 

head repeatedly with a blunt object – it happens to all of us. It's vital that you keep a clear head, 

respond to your clients' wishes as best you can, and at all times remain polite and courteous. 
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4. Have a Clearly-Defined Customer Service Policy 

This may not be too important when you're just starting out, but a clearly defined customer 

service policy is going to save you a lot of time and effort in the long run. If a customer has a 

problem, what should they do? If the first option doesn't work, then what? Should they contact 

different people for billing and technical enquiries? If they're not satisfied with any aspect of your 

customer service, who should they tell? 

There's nothing more annoying for a client than being passed from person to person, or not 

knowing who to turn to. Making sure they know exactly what to do at each stage of their enquiry 

should be of utmost importance. So make sure your customer service policy is present on your site 

— and anywhere else it may be useful. 

5. Attention to Detail (Also Known As 'The Little Niceties')  

Have you ever received a Happy Birthday email or card from a company you were a client 

of? Have you ever had a personalised sign-up confirmation email for a service that you could tell 

was typed from scratch? These little niceties can be time consuming and aren't always cost effective, 

but remember to do them. 

Even if it's as small as sending a Happy Holidays email to all your customers, it's something. 

It shows you care; it shows there are real people on the other end of that screen or telephone; and 

most importantly, it makes the customer feel welcomed, wanted and valued. 

6. Anticipate Your Client's Needs & Go Out of Your Way to Help Them Out 

Sometimes this is easier said than done! However, achieving this supreme level of 

understanding with your clients will do wonders for your working relationship. 

Take this as an example: you're working on the front-end for your client's exciting new 

ecommerce endeavour. You have all the images, originals and files backed up on your desktop 

computer and the site is going really well. During a meeting with your client he/she happens to 

mention a hard-copy brochure their internal marketing people are developing. As if by magic, a 

couple of weeks later a CD-ROM arrives on their doorstep complete with high resolution versions of 

all the images you've used on the site. A note accompanies it which reads: 

"Hi, you mentioned a hard-copy brochure you were working on and I wanted to provide you 

with large-scale copies of the graphics I've used on the site. Hopefully you'll be able to make use of 

some in your brochure." 

Your client is heartily impressed, and remarks to his colleagues and friends how very helpful  
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and considerate his Web designers are. Meanwhile, in your office, you lay back in your chair 

drinking your 7th cup of coffee that morning, safe in the knowledge this happy customer will send 

several referrals your way. 

7. Honor Your Promises 

It's possible this is the most important point in this article. The simple message: when you 

promise something, deliver. The most common example here is project delivery dates. 

Clients don't like to be disappointed. Sometimes, something may not get done, or you might 

miss a deadline through no fault of your own. Projects can be late, technology can fail and sub-

contractors don't always deliver on time. In this case a quick apology and assurance it'll be ready 

ASAP wouldn't go amiss. 

Conclusion 

           Customer service, like any aspect of business, is a practiced art that takes time and effort to 

master. All you need to achieve this is to stop and switch roles with the customer. What would you 

want from your business if you were the client? How would you want to be treated? Treat your 

customers like your friends and they'll always come back.  
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ABSTRACT  :   

  “Quality is the business of doing business”   Quality and customers satisfaction are the 

two sides of the coin, they are inseparable.   Quality brings happiness on the faces of customer 

and he  feels that he  is not cheated and becomes loyal customer It is wise to be reminded what 

W.A. Foster stated some years ago :  “Quality is never an accident.  It is always the result of high 

intention, since efforts, intelligent direction and skilful execution.  It represent the wise choice of 

many alternatives. 

 Quality  = Tangible + Intangible (esteem) value,  As the expectations of customers grow 

day by day, it is important for a business to continually improve the quality of the products and 

services it has to offer. High standards do not just happen by chance; it evolves over some time as 

a result of experience. Organizations can improve and secure their future by engaging in a 

process of continual improvement and adopting new processes of conformity.  Now let us see the 

term satisfaction, Satisfaction is a person’s feelings of pleasure or disappointment resulting from 

comparing a product’s perceived performance (or outcome) in relation to his or her expectations 

So we don’t hesitate to say that Quality and satisfaction goes hand in hand.  

 

Keywords: Employee satisfaction, service quality, customer satisfaction, firm profitability 

 

This paper attempts to focus mainly on 

(1) Meaning of quality and consumer satisfaction   (2)  Objectives  (3) Research Methodology             

(4) Importance of quality and consumer satisfaction (5) conclusion (6)  Reference 

MEANING OF QUALITY AND CONSUMER SATISFACTION 

 Quality means “total continuous satisfaction” while using a product/service Quality means 

the product has, preferably, all or most of the under mentioned characteristics As detailed below  
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from which we are able to know about the customer satisfaction 

♦  It has the right quality.    

♦  Is safe, reliable, and long lasting. 

♦  It’s economical to the customer to use it till it lasts. 

♦  It’s delivered on time. 

♦ Its price is right. 

♦  Its customer support is good, polite, quick and responsive. 

♦  Its after-sales service is polite and competent with availability of genuine spare-parts and repair 

cost is affordable. 

♦    Disposal of product/service presents no problem and is environmentally friendly. 

♦   ‘Buy-back’ schemes of used items for new are user-friendly. 

♦    The total life-cycle cost to the customer (the ‘cradle-to-grave’ cost) is optimum. 

♦    Conforms to norms of ethics and does not infringe on any trademark or patent laws and is 

genuine. Its potential for pollution is within acceptable limits. 

♦    No unethical practices like underhand dealings, employment of child labour, exploiting the 

employees/workers are used as business practices. 

 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY  

1. To study the concept of quality and consumer satisfaction 

2. To  find out the impact of quality on consumer satisfaction 

3. To offer suggestion for improvement in quality in business and service sector 

4. To study the consumer behavior and fix the parameter of consumer satisfaction 

5. To understand the Indian quality control aspects and consumer satisfaction level 

 

RESEARCH METHODLOGY: 

Method : Convenience sampling technique was used to collect quantitative data from customers of 

retail sector and other data is collected from the secondary sources like, books, magazines and 

journals and websites 
 

Quality and customer satisfaction  

 Customer satisfaction is a measure of how products and services supplied by a company 

meet or exceed customer expectation. It is driven by the quality of the product or services, the eeting 

of delivery expectations, and user friendly business practices.  Within organizations, customer 
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satisfaction ratings can have powerful effects. They focus employees on the importance of fulfilling 

customers’ expectations. Furthermore, when these ratings dip, they warn of problems that can affect 

sales and profitability. It is essential for businesses to effectively manage customer satisfaction. 

 Customer satisfaction has been a subject of great interest to organizations and researchers 

The principal objective of organizations is to maximize profits and to minimize cost. Profit 

maximization can be achieved through increase in sales with lesser costs. One of the factors that can 

help to increase sales is customer satisfaction, because satisfaction leads to customer loyalty   

recommendation and repeat purchase. 

 Customers became very vital in business during the marketing when companies could 

produce what they can sell and not just selling what they can produce as it was during the production 

era. Since the beginning of the consumption era in marketing, the focus on customers/consumers has 

increased more as the consumption era also shifts to post-consumption; where organizations are 

obliged to render more services in addition to what they provide as offers to their customers. What 

are the qualities provided to customers? Are the customers satisfied with these services? Thus, this 

research originated from the fact that customer/consumer is the key to business. In fact, their 

satisfaction is the most important tool that helps to increase sales and generate profits in the business 

environment. Moreover, the importance of customer satisfaction and quality has been proven 

relevant to help improve the overall performance of organizations.  

 

 Reasons for researching in this area 

 The importance of customers in the business process has made it vital to always conduct 

research about customers. There has always been the need for customer research before, during and 

after sales, because of changes that may occur in the business process. It has been proven by an 

author that “an organization that consistently satisfies its customers, enjoy higher retention levels 

and greater profitability due to increase customer loyalty”  

 For this reason every company works hard daily to win the hearts of customers by satisfying 

them in order that they become loyal customers to their brands in order to increase sales and profit. 

When customers have good perceptions about a brand, they will always choose to go for the brand, 

because consumers form their preferences relative to perceptions and attitudes about the brands 

competing in their minds. To get these loyal customers, companies must create relationships with the 

customers. To create relationship with customers, companies need to conduct research to answer 

questions on how the customers make their purchasing decision and whether they are pleased with 

what the organization provides to them as offer in terms of product quality, service quality, price, 
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etc. Thus customers will always prefer a product or service that gives them maximum satisfaction. 

But how will the organization know whether the consumers’ consumption habits have changed, or if 

they are well served? How will the organization know if competitors’ brands are doing better than 

theirs, which can trap their customers? With the increasing number of businesses and growing 

competitions today, each company wants to be the customers’ first choice. To achieve this, 

organizations need to answer the questions above via continuous research in this area so as to lead 

the organizations to their twin objective of satisfying their customers and making profits. Because 

customer satisfaction is the main concern of business sectors of today, their researchers are always 

conducting research about the customers especially on what relates to their satisfaction. Moreover, 

because this problem of satisfaction concerns the most unpredictable stakeholder in the business 

environment (the customers), who remains the main character that keeps the business in operation; 

and because satisfaction varies and changes among individuals, there is a need for continuous 

research in this  area. Although there are other factors such as price, product quality etc other than 

service  quality that determine customer satisfaction  my interest on  quality alone for this study is 

because service quality has been proven to be   the best determinant of customer satisfaction when it 

come to service sectors. Also, providing quality is one of the main targets when it comes to 

management with respect of customer satisfaction in the business environment of today, meaning it 

is a very vital topic. 
 

Conclusion :    

 Customer satisfaction and quality are inseparable.  Quality will enhance the consumer 

satisfaction.   Now organization should realize that without satisfying customers it is next to 

impossible for them to achieve the goals.   But last not the least it is also the  area of research to 

understand the mind of the consumers, what they actually want ? 

 What are their expectation ? Are they ready to shell the higher price for quality products? 

These and many question arise in the mind while study the topic of importance of quality and 

consumer satisfaction.  
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Abstract : 

 Quality is important because it makes sure products and services meet the required standard. 

It also encourages consistency, competitive markets, reduced waste, ensures customer satisfaction as 

well as increased revenues. The basic model behind most businesses is to create products or services 

and sell them to customers for a profit. These products or services must live up to a certain quality 

standard expected by customers. If the quality level is not met, there are consequences to face for the 

business. Therefore, quality is important to a business for a number of reasons. 

 Customer satisfaction is a measure of how products and services supplied by a company 

meet or exceed customer expectation. It is driven by the quality of the product or services, the 

meeting of delivery expectations, and user- friendly business practices. These touch points 

contribute to the customer's satisfaction, and businesses should strive to make to make the order- to- 

invoicing process seamless. Within organizations, customer satisfaction ratings can have powerful 

effects. It focuses employees on the importance of fulfilling customers’ expectations. Furthermore, 

when these ratings dip, it warns of problems that can affect sales and profitability. Hence it is 

essential for businesses to effectively manage customer satisfaction. 

 The Customer Satisfaction (CSAT) Index is a fast and effective survey solution that can help 

business to understand and act on customer feedback. Commitment to providing high levels of 

customer service can help ensure ongoing business success. Understanding what drives customer 

satisfaction and loyalty is crucial to organization’s continued success. Customer insight can help 

business to retain and deepen relationships with customers. It can also help business drive 

profitability through reduced sales costs and recurring revenue. 

 

Key Words : Product Quality, Customer Satisfaction, Customer Satisfaction Index (CSAT), 

American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI). 
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Objectives : 

1. To study the concept of Product Quality. 

2. To study the concept of Customer Satisfaction. 

3. To study the importance of quality for a business. 

4. To study importance of Customer Satisfaction. 

5. To study relationship between quality and customer satisfaction. 

 

Research methodology : 

 The research paper is primarily based on secondary data. Survey method (descriptive) is used 

for data collection and data is collected from related reference books, related websites mentioned in 

the references and annual reports of the companies mentioned in the paper and information available 

in public domain. 

 

Introduction : 

 The quality revolution in the business environment has changed over the decades. The vigor 

in trade, across national borders has also made quality a strategic choice for many producers rising 

expectations worldwide. Economies are now forcing businesses to compete with each other often on 

the basis of quality. Open competition has already created new enterprises, reputed names, brands, 

and superior product designs. 

 Customer satisfaction is a term frequently used in marketing. It is a measure of how 

products and services supplied by a company meet or surpass customer expectation. Customer 

satisfaction is defined as "the number of customers, or percentage of total customers, whose reported 

experience with a firm, its products, or its services (ratings) exceeds specified satisfaction goals. 

Organizations need to retain existing customers while targeting non-customers. Measuring customer 

satisfaction provides an indication of how successful the organization is at providing products and/or 

services to the marketplace. 

 In literature antecedents of customer satisfaction are studied from different aspects. The 

considerations extend from psychological to physical and from normative to positive aspects. 

However, in most of the cases the consideration is focused on two basic constructs as customers 

expectations prior to purchase or use of a product and his relative perception of the performance of 

that product after using it. Expectations of a customer on a product tell us his anticipated 
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performance for that product. As it is suggested in the literature consumers may have various "types" 

of expectations when forming opinions about a product's anticipated performance. 

 

Qualityc : 

 Quality is a word that can be used as both a noun and adjective. As a noun it means a nature 

or characteristic to distinguish one thing from another. As an adjective it refers to a superior or 

higher status. 

 

W. R. Spriegel : 

 “The quality of a product may be defined as the sum of a number of related 

characteristics such as shape, dimensions, composition, strength, workmanship adjustment, 

finish and colour.” 

 

Importance of Quality for a Business : 

 Quality provides strong competitive advantage in the market place. A good competitor 

however, has to constantly change and improve his products, presentation and prices as he reacts to 

the changing expectations. Continuous improvement has becomes the natural nd routine need of 

hour. 

 

For Customer Retention : 

 To retain customers for repeat business, a company must sell products that live up to the 

customer's expectations. If a customer has a good experience, they are likely to come back and spend 

money with your business again the next time they are in need of your products or services. A 

customer must feel like the product or service he bought from your company was worth the price. If 

some customers feel that they paid too much for the quality or product received, you will likely not 

get any repeat business from them in the future. 

 

For Reputation of the Company : 

 A company's reputation relies heavily on the quality of its products or services. This is 

relevant to both customer reviews and company marketing. If the expectations are met by the 

customers who buy their products, the company maintains its reputation. Customers who receive a 

lower-quality product than expected will complain to friends, family and co-workers about how the 
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product or service did not live up to expectations, which will ultimately lower your consumer 

reputation, especially if the majority of your customers have negative experiences. 

 

To avoid Legal Issues : 

 In the U.S. and many other countries, a company's products or services legally must perform 

the way it is supposed to perform. In other words, the things you sell must work properly. This law 

is called the Uniform Commercial Code (UCC). If your products or services do not work properly or 

meet the expectations you define, then you can be sued by your customers. In India the Consumer 

Protection Act 1986 gives right to customer to complain against unfair quality product. 

 

For Safety of the Customer : 

 The things sell to consumers must also be safe, and not just for legal reasons. In food 

industry if rotten food is sold to a customer, it can lead to health issues for that person. Similarly, if 

an electronics device that has not passed safety inspections, it can lead to safety issues for the 

consumer, like an electrical fire or shock. Regarding pharmaceutical products also proper care 

should be taken regarding quality because it will directly affect on the health of the customer. 

Malfunctioning or unsafe products are a threat in almost every industry, and could lead to dangerous 

situations for your customers. 

 

Customer Satisfaction : 

 Customer satisfaction is the amount of satisfaction a consumer derives when he/she uses the 

product. The level of satisfaction that the consumer feels upon the use of product depends upon the 

expectations, the consumer had about the product. If the consumers’ expectations about the product 

are high and upon the use of product these expectations are not met, then the consumer is said to be 

dissatisfied either the product. Thus, consumer satisfaction is a result of the interaction between 

expectation and delivery of delivery of expected value. If what is expected is delivered, satisfaction 

takes place. However, if what is expected us not delivered or delivery is below the expected limit, 

consumer dissatisfaction takes place. 

 

Importance of Customer Satisfaction : 

 The business world today is facing its toughest competition ever. Increasing number of 

companies targeting the same consumers with the same or similar product in order to effectively deal 
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with this increasing and tough competition many companies have moved their marketing 

philosophies from product and sales marketing philosophies to customer and social marketing 

orientation or philosophy. Marketers have realized that to have aqn edge over the competition they 

have to be consumer focused or centered. All their marketing plans and strategies must revolve 

around the customer. For this marketers must connect with customers at every level informing them, 

connecting with them, understanding them, delivering to them value proposition and seeing to it that 

customer satisfaction and delight is achieved. 

 One of the keys to retain a customer is customer satisfaction. A satisfied customer is a loyal 

customer. A loyal customer buys more as the company introduces more products and upgrades 

existing products. Such a customer talks favorably about the company and its products. A satisfied 

customer will pay less attention to competitive companies offers and is also less price sensitive. 

Further it costs a company less to service existing customers than in serving new customer as the 

transaction with an existing customer is a routine transaction. 

 

Measurement of Customer Satisfaction : 

 A well executed customer satisfaction survey is the first step toward gathering the baseline 

insights for creating and reinforcing pleasurable experiences. From these insights, companies can 

start understanding the core experience of their customers, reflecting their liking of a company’s 

business activities, including products/services, and calibrating big business decisions off of data, 

instead of guessing. 

 In researching satisfaction, firms generally ask customers whether their product or service 

has met or exceeded expectations. Thus, expectations are a key factor behind satisfaction. When 

customers have high expectations and the reality falls short, they will be disappointed and will likely 

rate their experience as less than satisfying. For this reason, a luxury resort, for example, might 

receive a lower satisfaction rating than a budget motel—even though its facilities and service would 

be deemed superior in 'absolute' terms. 

 Customer satisfaction is measured at the individual level, but it is almost always reported at 

an aggregate level. It can be, and often is, measured along various dimensions. A hotel, for example, 

might ask customers to rate their experience with its front desk and check-in service, with the room, 

with the amenities in the room, with the restaurants, and so on. Additionally, in a holistic sense, the 

hotel might ask about overall satisfaction 'with your stay. 

 Customer satisfaction is an ambiguous and abstract concept and the actual manifestation of 
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the state of satisfaction will vary from person to person and product/service to product/service. The 

state of satisfaction depends on a number of both psychological and physical variables which 

correlate with satisfaction behaviors such as return and recommend rate. The level of satisfaction can 

also vary depending on other options the customer may have and other products against which the 

customer can compare the organization's products. 

 

Customer Satisfaction Index (CSAT) : 

 The Customer Satisfaction (CSAT) Index is a fast and effective survey solution that can help 

you understand and act on customer feedback. Your expertise and commitment to providing high 

levels of customer service can help ensure ongoing business success for you and your customers. 

The CSAT Index is administered by TNS, one of the world’s largest market research companies for 

surveying and measuring customer satisfaction. 

 

Uses of CSAT Index: 

• Identify areas of strength that could lead to opportunities to improve your business. 

• Measure your performance against other partners. 

• Maximize the value of the time your organization spends on customer insight and minimize 

administrative costs. 

• Maintain the privacy of customer contact information. 

 

The American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI) : 

 The American Customer Satisfaction Index is the only national cross-industry benchmark 

of customer satisfaction that represents the U.S. economy. Organizations of all types from a wide 

range of diverse industries use the respected ACSI methodology to obtain science-based insights 

across the complete arc of the customer experience.  

 American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI) is a scientific standard of customer 

satisfaction. Academic research has shown that the national ACSI score is a strong predictor of 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth, and an even stronger predictor of Personal Consumption 

Expenditure (PCE) growth. On the microeconomic level, academic studies have shown that ACSI 

data is related to a firm's financial performance in terms of return on investment (ROI), sales, long-

term firm value , cash flow, cash flow volatility, human capital performance, portfolio returns, debt 

financing, risk, and consumer spending. Increasing ACSI scores has been shown to predict loyalty, 

word-of-mouth recommendations, and purchase behavior. The ACSI measures customer satisfaction 
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annually for more than 200 companies in 43 industries and 10 economic sectors. In addition to 

quarterly reports, the ACSI methodology can be applied to private sector companies and government 

agencies in order to improve loyalty and purchase intent. ASCI scores have also been calculated by 

independent researchers, for example, for the mobile phones sector, higher education, and electronic 

mail. 

 

Conclusion : 

 Customer satisfaction is one of the most essential elements of customer retention, customer 

loyalty, and product repurchase. The art and science of customer satisfaction involves strategically 

focusing on creating and reinforcing pleasurable experiences. Effective businesses focus on creating 

and reinforcing pleasurable experiences so that they might retain existing customers and add new 

ones. Customer satisfaction provides a leading indicator of consumer purchase intentions and 

loyalty. Customer satisfaction data are among the most frequently collected indicators of market 

perceptions. 

 Understanding what drives customer satisfaction and loyalty is crucial to any business 

organization’s continued success. Customer insight can help business to retain and deepen 

relationships with customers. It can also help business drive profitability through reduced sales costs 

and recurring revenue. Quality and customer satisfaction goes hand in hand. Quality of the product 

or services directly affect on customer satisfaction which becomes the most important element for 

the modern business for the competitive advantage. 
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Introduction : 

 Organizations need to retain existing customers while targeting non-customers. Measuring 

customer satisfaction provides an indication of how successful the organization is at providing 

products or services to the market place. Customer satisfaction is measured at the aggregate level. It 

can be and often is measured along various dimensions. 

 Customer satisfaction is an ambiguous and abstract concept and the actual manifestation of 

the state of satisfaction will vary from person to person and product to product. The state of 

satisfaction depends on a number of both psychological and physical variables which correlate with 

satisfaction behaviors such as return and recommend rate. The level of satisfaction can also vary 

depending on other options the customer may have and other products against which the customer 

can compare the organization’s products. 

 

Objects of the study : 

1. To study the customer satisfaction 

2. To study the benefits of customer satisfaction 

3. To understand the measurement of customer satisfaction 

 

Methodology of Research paper : 

 The present study is based on the secondary data which is collected from periodicals, 

reference books, websites etc. 

Some important terms: 

 

Customer :  

1. A person who buys goods or services from a shop or business. 

2. A customer is the recipient of a goods, services, products or idea obtained from seller, vendor 

or supplier for a monetary or other valuable consideration 

3. A person of a specified kind with whom one has to deal. 
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Quality : 

1. Peter Drucker: “Quality in a product or service is not what the supplier puts in. it is what the 

customer gets out and is willing to pay for. 

2. ISO 9000: “Degree to which a set of inherent characteristics fulfills requirements.” The 

standard defines requirement as need or expectation”. 

 

Customer Satisfaction : 

 Customer Satisfaction is a term frequently used in marketing. It is a measure of how products 

and services supplied by a company or business to meet customer expectation. 

 Customer Satisfaction is defined as “the number of customer or percentage of total customers 

whose reported experience with a firm about its products or services exceeds specified satisfaction 

goals”. 
 

Measurement of Customer Satisfaction : 

 Customer Satisfaction programs are not only a great source of information about your own 

company but about your competitors as well. Customer satisfaction programme will enable you to 

find out about your competitors and highlight your strengths & weakness.  

 Following measurement or steps can be taken by the business for measurement of customer 

satisfaction. 

1. Overall Satisfaction Measure : 

 Example question : overall, how satisfied are you with our product or service? 

 This question reflects the overall opinion of a consumer’s satisfaction experiences that result 

in attributions of quality. 

 It is commonly believed that dissatisfacation is synonymous with purchase regret while 

satisfaction is linked to positive ideas such as “it was a good choice” or “I am glad that I bought it”. 

2. Loyalty Measurement 

 Example question: would you recommend “the product or service” to your family and 

friends? 

 This single question measure is the core NPS (Net Promoter Score) measure. 

 Customer loyalty reflects the likelihood of repurchasing products or services. Customer 

satisfaction is a major predictor of repurchase but is strongly influenced by explicit performance 

evaluations of product performance, quality, and value. 
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Loyalty is often measured as a combination of measures including overall satisfaction, likelihood of 

repurchase, and likelihood of recommending the brand to a friend. 

3. A Series of Attribute Satisfaction Measurements 

 Example question: How satisfied are you with the “taste” of specified product or service? 

 Affect is best measured in the context of product attributes or benefits. Customer satisfaction 

is influenced by perceived quality of product and service attributes, and is moderated by 

expectations of the product or service. The researcher must define and develop measures for each 

attribute that is important for customer satisfaction. 

 Consumer attitudes toward a product develop as a result of product information or any 

experience with the product, whether perceived or real. 

Again, it may be meaningful to measure attitudes towards a product or service that a consumer has 

never used, but it is not meaningful to measure satisfaction when a product or service has not been 

used. 

4. Intentions to Repurchase Measurements 

 Example question: Do you intend to return to the specified shop or business again? 

 When wording questions about future or hypothetical behavior, consumers often indicate that 

“purchasing this product would be a good choice” or “I would be glad to purchase this product”. 

Behavioral measures also reflect the consumer’s past experience with customer service 

representatives.  

 Satisfaction can influence other post-purchase/post-experience action like communication to 

others through word of mouth and social networks. 

Additional post-experience actions might reflect heightened levels of product involvement that in 

turn result in increased search for the product or information, reduced trail of alternative products, 

and even changes in preferences for shopping locations and choice behavior. 

5. Customer Survey :  

 To measure the satisfaction of customer you can take survey of your customers. There are 

some steps for taking survey. 

a. Realize that client satisfaction is subjective and in order to measure it, you will need to focus 

on collecting individual feedback and evaluating it to determine an overall understanding of 

customer satisfaction. 

b. Request that your customers fill in a survey. You can do this by sending out a survey through 

the mail, their email, or you could call them directly on the phone. These days an email is 
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usually the most effective and less expensive route. Customers are not always responsive 

even to surveys, primarily because they are just too busy. So offer an incentive for 

participating in your survey. Coupons, discounts, and freebies are all options that may 

motivate a customer to fill in a form. Make surveys easy to complete by offering weighted 

scale responses or multiple choice. Anything more may be too long of a process to make 

your incentive worthwhile. 

c. Ask the right questions in your survey. You have an objective, and that is to find out what 5 

discover the level of customer satisfaction by recognizing where you are going wrong. Never 

be afraid to hear how you are failing in a business, because it is only when you learn this that 

you can work toward becoming successful. Customers are more than happy to tell you when 

they are not happy, so make sure you give them an opportunity to vent in your survey. When 

you get this information, don’t be discouraged. Recognize that any negative information is an 

opportunity to do better. Your customers will appreciate the opportunity and if they see that 

you made changes, they will be more inclined to use your product or service again because 

they know that you have their best interests at heart. You’re doing right and what you are 

doing wrong. Stick to this objective in your survey and don’t be afraid to hear the truth. 

d. Familiarize yourself with customer expectations and work on meeting them. In your survey, 

remember to ask your customers what is important to them and what they expect of you. 

Business owners are often blinded by their own mission statements and company policies, 

but if these rules go against the customers’ expectations, then you have your priorities 

confused. With a customer’s response to this, you can strive to meet their needs without 

compromising your product or service. 

e. Discover the level of customer satisfaction by recognizing where you are going wrong. 

Never be afraid to hear how you are failing in a business, because it is only when you learn 

this that you can work toward becoming successful. Customers are more than happy to tell 

you when they are not happy, so make sure you give them an opportunity to vent in your 

survey. When you get this information, don’t be discouraged. Recognize than any negative 

information is an opportunity to do better. Your customers will appreciate the opportunity 

and if they see that you made changes, they will be more inclined to use your product or 

service again because they know that you have their best interests at heart. Find out who has 

more satisfied customers than you and why. Customers will gladly provide you with this 

information, so use it to your advantage. Ask them to compare and contrast your company 
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with others and use this information to learn who the competition is and how their product or 

service is better than yours. Consider it a training opportunity in which you can educate 

yourself and your employees on their customer service skills and product quality. It’s ok to 

mimic the basics, but make the specifics your own unique offering. 

 

Benefits of Customer Satisfaction Programme : 

1. Identifying the Key Drivers of Satisfaction: 

 A well designed and managed CSat programme gives detailed feedback and action plan son 

specific aspects of your product, service and staff interactions that lead to higher levels of 

satisfaction 

2. Understanding Customers’ Changing Needs:- 

 Implementing the correct questions provide a better understanding of your customers and 

heir changing requirements. Key satisfaction elements should be tracked over time so you can 

react, make sure requirements are met and stop customers moving to your competitors. 

3. Prioritising Improvement Actions:- 

 If results are not as expected, the programme allows for the identification of improvements 

through priorities action items. Rather than relying on instinct to figure out what to do next or 

trying to do everything. CSat programmes help you establish a framework for prioritization. 

4. Improving Staff Performance:- 

 CSat schemes help with assessing staff performance and play a key part in staff training, 

delivery of quality service, compensation, improving esteem and motivation. Rewards and 

recognition can be introduced based on feedback. Not all customer feedback is negative; positive 

feedback can be used to show appreciation and understanding best in class for continued 

improvement. 

5. Increasing Customer Retention:- 

 Customer satisfaction programmes are an extra step to keeping your customers happy. 

Customers who say that something went wrong present an opportunity for the company to make 

things right with those individuals. 

 A strong CSat programme is also a complementary tool to service recovery and complaint 

management  

6. Targeting Customers with Tailored Approaches:- 

 Segmentation should be used when performing customer satisfaction surveys. Surveys are 
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directed to a specific type of customer, allowing the company to see how different demographics 

(gender, age, race, occupation, etc) respond to the company’s offerings. In addition, different 

segments can be defined for comparison purposes. Respondents can also be segmented by 

product, country, customer type, service type according to your company’s many classifications. 

7. Create a Customer Centric Culture:- 

 Customer stories, blogs and verbatim gathered by the customer satisfaction can bring the 

customer experience to life and help create a customer centric culture. 

8. React Quickly to Unhappy Customers:- 

 Actions should include responding to individual customer complaints. When customers give 

a low rating, someone should reach out to those customers to have a conversation to find out: 

9. Help to assess Company’s New products or Services. 

 The programme allows for an easy early assessment of new servicesor products that the 

company has recently launched. 

 How do you assess the impact of a new online service or a new printer that has been recently 

introduced into the market? 

 What are its effects on customer satisfaction? 

 Customers can be the best source to derive new innovative ideas for products and services. 

10. Competitors Benchmark 

 Customer satisfaction programmes are not only a great source of information about your own 

company but about your competitors as well. 

Ensuring you are part of a CSat benchmark programme will enable you to find out about your 

competitors and highlight your strengths and weaknesses. 

 

Conclusion :  

 Customer satisfaction is an ambiguous and abstract concept and the actual manifestation of 

the state of satisfaction will vary from person to person and product to product. It is essential for 

businesses to effectively manage customer satisfaction. For this businessman need reliable and 

representative measures of satisfaction. 

 Customer satisfaction is as a key performance indicator within business and is often part of a 

Balanced score card. In a competitive market place where business compete for customers customer 

satisfaction is seen as a key differentiator increasingly has become a key element of business 

strategy.  
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IMPORTANT OF QUALITY 

                              Prof. Dhiraj . C. Zalte, 

                                                               K.V.N.Naik Arts and Commerce College, 
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Outline Of the Paper 

1) Introduction 

2) Objective of study 

3) Research Methodology 

4) Important of Quality in industrial sector 

5) Important of Quality in Educational sector 

6)  Important of Quality in Public sector 

7) Recommendations 

8) Conclusion 
 

Introduction :  

The present scenario is called as competitive  era, also lots of changes are held at various 

sector like information technology ,industry& business ,service sector etc. Various production 

industries are interested to produce similar product .Further more because of globalization process 

various foreign companies, multinational companies are opening branches all over the world for 

increasing their market value & creditability. Customer on the other side ,are much more aware about 

buying products or services. From all these points, we can say that, the Quality is very important 

factor from every field or sector. To maintain quality is the need of every successful business from 

this, quality management have to done the property from every sector like industry& Business, service 

sector, Educational sector public sector etc. 
 

Objective of study :  

1)  To know the concept of Quality Management  

2)  To study the importance of quality in various sector .  

 

Research Methodology :  

Present research article is based on secondary data, for study various books, reference books, 

articles in newspapers are referred/considered- 
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Importance of Quality in Industrial Sector :   

In industrial sector  for producing products & service quality is very important factor .In this 

every company seeks to produce qualitative products & service .In competitive market ,it is very 

important to start product or service of every company. In qualitative product pricing, size, colours 

,packing all these parts are also considered for this. However company also have to concentrate on 

improvement of quality of managers ,workers  and all the staff . For all this improvement in working 

methods ,working skill, use of modern technique etc. are the factor of quality managements. In large 

scale industry ,quality management is separate department worked in the company. From this 

development various quality improvement programme is run by company. In every organization 

production department , marketing human resource ,research, accounting& finance department are 

always try to improve working quality with the help of training ,workshops, seminar etc. conducted 

for them. 
  

Important of Quality in Educational sector :-  

In present scenario from rural area to urban area it is seen that ,various educational institutions 

are established .In all these from primary level to higher educational institution are given 

opportunities to educate students by offering various courses like degree, diploma, certificate etc.  

Private institution & Government are running this types of educational institution .In this, it includes 

primary & secondary schools ,junior colleges, senior colleges , engineering colleges, medical colleges, 

management colleges, technical institution pharmaceutical colleges ,ITI, agricultural colleges. 

             In educational institution, Quality is very important .Because if, students not get proper 

quality education then they will not get job opportunities .Therefore, if students get quality education 

from primary level at that time the educational base will be fixed of students and he will be successful 

in future. Today’s condition is very week especially in Z.P school, Municipal corporation school 

&they cannot face competitive, because form globalization point of view it is not qualitative. There is 

huge gap between private educational institutions & government educational institution. There is hug 

different between educational facilities, computer education, English education, skillful training 

courses etc. In various colleges available facilities like educational facilities, teaching staff, 

educational environment all these are main factor which affect on quality education. In educational 

sector main important fact is teachers / professors. This staff must be Qualified in their particular field 

because for this factor students are developed in good manner, students future is developed on   good 
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education. For developing quality on government level various stages have to done which include 

training  courses ,lecture series ,seminar, conferences etc. ,but how much actual implementation done 

by every professor is the analytical work. 

From last 2-3 month periods, Bihar state government take examination for improvement of 

quality of primary teachers, out of which 2 lakhs teachers are disqualified. From this case it proves 

that there is lot of need for quality improvement in primary level. In some educational institution only 

educational facilities are on paper it is not actual in process. In India NAAC is important for college 

level or higher education system important part. They analyse the quality management of college and 

gives  the grades to colleges like A,B.C etc. ,but is seen that the situation are different of every 

colleges.So there large scope of improvement in educational quality. 

 

Important of Quality in Public sector :  

In various departments  government has to be work . The improvement in quality work of 

govt. Department is very important .But actual the actual experience is that there is no quality work 

done some department .Because of any reasons government officers are not behave properly and done 

work improperly of general people.  For this reason citizens are suffers always from government 

offices work. & they are unhappy & dissatisfied from their presence. Some Govt. Employment 

employees and officers one feel that govt. Offices are their personal property. Z.P,  panchayat 

Samiitee , tahasil office,police station ,municipal corporation etc. offices are connected with citizens 

in daily routing work. So, the govt. has to concentrate on qualitative work of those departments. 
 

Recommendations :   

From all the above information for improving quality some factors are suggested here – 

1) In industrial sector, Stress on modern techniques in important parts., also arranging 

programme on producing qualitative products & services. 

2) In industrial sector there must have been workshop or training given to officer and worker for 

quality improvement. 

3)  In educational institution only qualified teachers/professors are appointed and give all 

educational facilities. 

4) In educational institution per year assessment have to done by committee & as per scenario 

changes in syllabus also must. 

5) Working staff, teaching staff have get proper returns from their work  in every educational 

institution. 
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6) In public sector in every department, govt. officers, staff has to develop qualitative work. 

7) General people /citizen problem must be solved in proper time by govt. agencies  

8) Proper utilization of funds is also important point of quality management 

9) Help  citizens by govt. officers whenever they need 

10)  For Bright future of every child, value education is also part of concentration of quality 

management. 

 

Conclusion :  

From this research paper, it is concluding that, Quality management is the need of every sector 

.Because, it is very important in information technology & knowledge scenario.  
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EMPLOYABILITY – A CRUCIAL QUALITY DIMENSION IN HIGHER 

EDUCATION DELIVERY IN INDIA 
 

Prin. Dr. C. P. Rodrigues, 

Vidya Bhavan College of Commerce, 

20, Solapur Road, 

Pune – 411 013. 

 

Introduction 

Quality in education comprises various elements and includes content, mode of delivery, 

infrastructure and facilities, employability, etc. Today one of the major challenges Indian education 

system faces is ensuring quality in higher education institutions (HEIs).Few institutes have achieved 

global recognition for excellence. Today, creation of an employable workforce to harness its 

demographic dividend to the maximum extent is a key concern for India. In 2020, the average Indian 

will be only 29 years old India has achieved a lot in the past three decades. High university 

enrolment, low graduate employment (EIU 2014) sums up the current state of affairs in our higher 

education industry. Our education infrastructure is incompatible with the needs of the 21
st
 Century 

economy. Only two Indian HEIs figure in the top 100 Times Higher Education’s annual global 

ranking (2013-14) measuring universities’ performance on graduate employability - Indian Institute 

of Science at 23 and Indian School of Business at 52. This sums up the magnitude of the 

employability challenge. 

This paper focuses on the employability as a dimension of quality that Indian HEIs can 

deliver with the application of business model innovation in our higher education industry. 

 

Key words :  Quality, Employability, Business Model innovation 

 

Methodology 

This paper has analysed multiple-source documentary quantitative and qualitative secondary 

data in order to understand the challenges faced by the Indian higher education industry and the road 

ahead. This paper requiring national and international comparisons, secondary data provides the 

main source to answer the research question(s) and to address the paper’s objectives. The secondary 
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data used in this paper satisfy one of the most important criteria for the suitability of any data set - 

measurement validity (Saunders et al, 2007). 

The principal basis for the methodology is derived from papers, surveys, reports and media 

articles. The sources are FICCI, CII, PWC, KPMG, Accenture, Economist Intelligence Unit, 

Deloitte, and Ernst& Young among others. 

 

The case for business model innovation in the higher education industry 

The Economist Intelligence Unit’s report (2013) states; “The disconnect between the needs 

of the market and the courses offered by HEIs has contributed to high levels of graduate 

unemployment and underemployment”. The report further states: “Employability of graduates—and 

matching of skills to the needs of the labour market—is a difficult challenge in many countries 

(including the likes of the USA and the UK). The problem is made more acute by pervasive quality 

issues, and the preference for a “taught” versus a “research-led” approach, reducing opportunities for 

students to acquire the analytical skills so important for knowledge industries.” 

According to EIU report (2014), demand for university education is not uniform across 

disciplines, as illustrated by the figure 1. The business and management degree, for example, at both 

undergraduate and postgraduate level, continues to be most popular, fuelled by students eagerly 

anticipating jobs in banking and other private firms, or looking to carve it on their own as 

entrepreneurs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: University degree programme, enrolment by discipline, selected South Asian countries, 

2011(EIU 2014) 
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Figure 2: Projected new jobs by 2022, India (EIU 2014) 

 

According to EIU 2014 report, in India, the largest job growth will come from sectors such 

as construction, automotive, retail and healthcare, as illustrated in figure 2. By 2022, in the 

construction and automotive industries alone, there will be close to 100m new jobs created. 

However, students want jobs in different industries altogether. Students were most interested in jobs 

in banking, healthcare, retail and hospitality where job growth is not expected to be as rapid. 

This, probably, is one of the problems with our higher education industry structure, creating 

the paradox of unemployability because then the competition for those limited jobs is very high. 

With high enrolment in business and social science programmes, the largest pool of graduates are 

generalists with broad socio-economic knowledge, but absent of any specific technical skills. This 

skills shortage – with more generalists and fewer skilled – means that employers will have to spend 

additional time and effort training graduates for specific roles and tasks. 

In India, there is high graduate unemployment is significantly higher than total country 

unemployment, as illustrated by figure3. Unemployment amongst Indian graduates is almost 4 times 

total country unemployment rate. 
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Figure 3: Unemployment in South Asia (EIU 2014) 

 

Other big issue is the type of education students receive: “Are we creating people who can 

learn quickly enough? (EIU, 2014). The way we do learning creates individuals who are not 

proactive enough. They wait for instructions rather than take initiative.” Universities operate within 

a larger education system from primary to secondary education that still emphasise rote-learning as a 

way to educating. This requires a structural change to pedagogy and introducing more critical and 

analytical education tools. 

Within universities, quality of education is sorely lacking. There is no change in teacher 

training, pedagogy, curriculum, infrastructure, content, other input parameters to help in increasing 

employability; curriculum must be updated more regularly, depending on labour market needs. 

A Deloitte (October 2012) report states; “The Indian education system on the whole is not 

aligned to the skill and manpower needs of the market. In addition to job-related skills, graduates are 

often reported to be lacking adequate soft-skills such as communication and inter-personal skills”. 

A DNA article  of December 11, 2013 states: “Even as the country would produce over five 

million graduates next year, only 34% of them would be employable as most of them lack necessary 

skills required for any role in the industry”.  

This paper does not profess to provide “the answer” to fixing Indian higher education. This 

paper aspires to act as a catalyst for further debate about use of business model innovation in higher 

education industry to produce employable graduates. The problems confronting higher education are 

multifaceted and complex in nature. There is no easy fix, especially given the diversity of Indian 

HEIs. 

Higher education attainment is traditionally measured by degrees (Christensen et al, 2011). 

Yet only focusing on degree or credential attainment will not get India—or its graduates—to attain 
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full employability. India has done a remarkable job of increasing its population’s higher education 

attainment with the result that the “marginal graduates” of colleges and universities have a tough 

time finding jobs.  

Simultaneously, job opportunities have expanded as citizens have obtained more degrees, but 

the reality is that a degree is an artificial measurement in and of itself. Higher education has used this 

metric in the past because it is easily quantifiable and because the institution of higher education is 

structured around it. Employers have used attainment of a degree in hiring as a macro-branding 

signal to connote that someone likely had attained a certain set of skills. But, a degree does not 

convey or mean that one has attained the specific skills or knowledge needed to do a given job. This 

is evidenced both by the amount of retraining employers do as well as the paradoxically large 

number of domestic job openings in spite of large numbers of unemployed people with degrees in 

the country. Focusing policy just around the pursuit of degree attainment creates a significant risk of 

accomplishing this goal with the outcome being a deflation in the value of a postsecondary 

credential. This in turn would only cause people to put more value on advanced degrees—and 

thereby cause individuals to waste money and time that they need not spend in their pursuit. 

 

What India needs 

Part of FICCI’s vision for India’s higher education imperatives in 2030 (Ernst & Young 

2013) is illustrated in the figure 4 below. This paper concentrates on the Economic imperative of 

producing employable manpower. 
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Figure 4: FICCI’s Higher education imperatives 

Producing industry-ready graduates for the various sectors of the economy, according to the 

FICCI report, will result in: 

• Benefit to India’s growing knowledge economy by producing industry-ready talent with the 

necessary skills  

• Increased employability leading to augmented productivity and income levels, resulting in 

multiple social benefits including a raised standard of living  

• Reduction in unemployability as a result of delivering industry-oriented education to a large 

section of the 18-23 year old population  

Solutions presented by numerous reports probably need a business model innovation that 

the Indian higher education industry can apply to produce the employment-ready 

graduates/postgraduates/doctorates. 

 

Business model innovation 

According to “Center for American Progress (2012)”, a business model describes how an 

organisation creates, delivers, and captures value.  

A typical business model definition highlights four key elements:  

• Customer value proposition, which explains how an organisation will address a customer need 

• Value chain, which organises processes, partners, and resources to deliver the value proposition  

• Profit formula, which lays out how an organisation will make money 

• Competitive strategy that describes how an organisation will compete with rivals and defend its 

position in the value network 

These four interlocking elements, taken together, create and deliver value. These elements 

are delivery of a new customer value proposition, a new profit formula, new key processes and new 

key resources as illustrated in figure 5 (Amit and Zott, 2001; Baden-Fuller and Morgan, 2010; 

Johnson et al., 2008). 
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Figure 5The Elements of a Successful Business Model (Johnson, et al 2008) 

Every successful higher education institute already operates according to an effective 

business model. By systematically identifying all of its constituent parts, executives can understand 

how the model fulfils a potent value proposition in a profitable way using certain key resources and 

key processes. With that understanding, they can then judge how well the same model could be used 

to fulfil a radically different CVP, employable graduates, —and what they’d need to do to construct 

a new one, if need be, to capitalize on that opportunity (Johnson et al, 2008). 

Business model innovation is game changing for an entire industry. It has the potential to 

reshape markets and industries (Bonaccorsi et al., 2006; DiMaggio and Powell, 1983). 

Business model innovation is especially challenging for established institutions which cannot afford 

to make any mistakes in redesigning their business models due to potential negative effects on their 

existing business (Amit and Zott, 2001; Chesbrough, 2010). 

Massa and Tucci report that several scholars agree that the Internet, together with related 

advances in information and communication technologies (ICTs), acted as catalysis for BM 

experimentation and innovation (e.g., Timmers, 1998, Amit & Zott, 2001, Afuah & Tucci, 2001), 

opening up new opportunities for organizing business activities. 

Chesbrough, Ahern, Finn, & Guerraz, (2006) highlight that while the ‘right’ product design 
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is a necessary condition for employability, those institutions that ultimately succeed in producing 

employable graduates are those that put in place the right BM. These BMs play a crucial role in 

creating key elements necessary for the successful execution of business transactions.  

The business model has to be managed and developed. A good business model begins with 

an insight into human motivations and ends in a rich stream of benefits all round. A good business 

model remains essential to every successful organisation whether it is a new venture or established 

player. A good business model answers Peter Ducker’s age-old questions: Who is the customer? 

And, what does the customer value? It also answers the fundamental questions every manager must 

ask: How do we make money, in this business? What is the underlying economic logic that explains 

how we can deliver value to customers at an appropriate cost? (Magretta, 2002).  

Traditional colleges and universities tend to bundle three business models under one roof: 

solution shop (research), value-added process (teaching), and facilitated user network (socialisation). 

Because organisations are hard-pressed to succeed at more than one core business, higher education 

will be “disrupted” by new providers who focus on one of these jobs (Christensen et al 2011).  

Higher education institutes can be classified as manufacturing enterprises that transform raw 

material in the form of students into products that other sectors of the economy (the ultimate 

customer) can employ to generate economic good. They, therefore, need business models to achieve 

their manufacturing objectives. The five components of the business model – an organisation’s value 

proposition, market segment strategy, value chain positioning, revenue generation model, and cost 

structure – are unique for a particular organisation and its operations. 

Hess and Kelly (2013) state that change in higher education is unfolding far slower. They 

believe policy is the means by which we can stimulate faster change. They propose four changes: 

• Focus on outcomes rather than the act of delivery 

• Openness to new providers 

• Unbundling (Enable institutions to draw on a range of service providers in order to facilitate 

better quality, lower costs) 

• Portability (Allow students to learn from a variety of providers and to have this learning 

validated. e.g. badges as certificates) 

According to Tim Kastelle, University of Queensland Business School, idea of ‘business 

models for education’ might not seem right to some people, like academics. However, the point of 

the business model concept is that it outlines how we can deliver value – and higher education 
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clearly delivers. Consequently, it makes sense to think through how this value might best be 

delivered. 

 

IO, RBV and Business Model 

We can integrate the theories of Industrial Organisation and Resource Based View to develop 

Business Models, as illustrated in Figure 6 below. This model can help Indian HEIs become more 

innovative in their offerings to their ultimate customer, the Indian economic sectors. To Hedman & 

Kalling (2003) the business model encompasses several components at multiple levels. The different 

levels include the market, the offering, activities, company resources and organization. Components 

at each of these levels include for example customers and competition (market level), pricing and 

costs (offering level), human and physical resources (resource level). In addition, Hedman & 

Kalling’s account of the business model shows the process of how internal factors are transformed 

into resources and further into products and offerings and into the market through activities and 

structure. Hence the components of the business model are closely related to an integrated with 

concepts drawn from the theories of I/O and RBV. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: The components of a business model developed by Hedman & Kalling (2003) 
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Component Business Model by IBM 

HEIs can use the concept of the component business model (CBM) to make the 

transformation to internal and external specialisation a practical reality. CBM allows HEIs to 

evaluate the goals and strategy of the entire enterprise to take simultaneous advantage of internal and 

external specialisation. As shown in Figure 7, business components are the modular building blocks 

that make up the specialised enterprise. Each component encompasses five dimensions:  

• A component’s business purpose is the logical reason for its existence within the organisation, as 

defined by the value it provides to other components. 

• Each component conducts a mutually exclusive set of activities to achieve its business purpose. 

• Components require resources, the people, knowledge and assets that support their activities. 

• Each component is managed as an independent entity, based on its own governance model. 

• Similar to a standalone business, each business component provides and receives business 

services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: The five dimensions of a business component: business purpose, activities, resources, 

governance model and business services (source IBM Business Consulting Services). 

 

Facilitated network business models 

Christensen and his colleagues identify an additional type of business model that could prove 

highly relevant to higher education—the “facilitated network” model. Facilitated network models 

can be used to enable customers to better access and use the most appropriate mixture of products 

and services offered by multiple organizations. In higher education there are now organizations that 
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provide career and educational planning services directly to students who are searching for and 

applying to higher education programs. These models change the competitive structure of the 

industry by increasing “buyer power” as a result of reducing informational complexity and 

asymmetry. To put it more simply, students gain some consumer leverage with HEIs that 

traditionally have had more information about the students than the students have had about them. 

 

IIT Gandhinagar’s disruptive business model 

A classic example of disruptive innovation in the Indian HEIs is the business model 

innovation by IIT Gandhinagar (Forbes, 15/1/2014). There is no billion-dollar endowment, no 

resident faculty and no leafy campus. This academic start-up is keenly aware of the nature of the 

global economy; how it must prepare its graduates, and how it must organise itself to be relevant in 

this global innovation economy. They have built a curriculum focused on student problem-solving 

and real world engagement, rather than just book learning, which is the norm in India. They have 

recruited faculty from all over the world to come and teach their students in a multi-disciplinary 

manner. The Institute places great importance of joint research and collaboration with local industry 

and of placing IIT students in internships in local industry. It is thinking about research, innovation 

and real-world relevance from the bottom-up and integrating that into the curriculum and campus 

culture 

 

Conclusion 

Business model frameworks have become a cornerstone of business strategy development 

and analysis across a wide variety of industries and sectors, and have more recently entered the 

discussion related to higher education. Multisided and unbundled open business models—especially 

when combined with facilitated network models—hold great promise for improving the performance 

of higher education. That promise flows from their potential to achieve enormous economies of scale 

and scope, and in the process, enable genuine personalisation in learning and credentialing along 

with comparable improvements in research and development and in business management.  

In addressing students’ concern with launching a successful career, colleges and universities usually, 

offer a value proposition that involves the following elements: 

� Determining what a student needs to know and be able to do for a successful career launch in 

a chosen field 

� Developing a sequence of learning experiences and related services for achieving these skills 
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through a curriculum, including learning units such as courses, modules, and objects, with 

the necessary learning and assessment resources 

� Providing learning services based on the design and curriculum 

� Assessing students’ skills and providing various types of credentialing, including grades, 

portfolios, certificates, and degrees that have market value 

� Connecting students with employers, for example, through internships, and helping students 

find and transition to employment and advance in their careers 

We need a curriculum focused on student problem-solving and real world engagement, rather 

than just book learning, which is the norm in India. There is emphasis on importance of joint 

research and collaboration with local industry and of placing students in internships in local industry. 

Needs thinking about research, innovation and real-world relevance from the bottom-up and 

integrating that into the curriculum and campus culture. Focus on innovation, entrepreneurship and 

driving economic value in their countries. Resident faculty is not a must. Universities must become 

keenly aware of the nature of the global economy; how they must prepare graduates, and how they 

must organise to be relevant in this global innovation economy.  

We can use the five ways in which universities can be more innovative and entrepreneurial – 

through student engagement, faculty entrepreneurship, technology transfer programs, and greater 

industry collaboration and as a driver of regional economic development (Nish Acharya, Forbes, 15 

January 2014, on President Obama’s National Advisory Council on Innovation and 

Entrepreneurship) 
 

Greater connectivity and adaptability is the way forward.  

EIU report states that there is a unanimous consensus that collaboration between industry and 

academia is critical, but how to achieve this effectively remains unclear. Specific examples where 

this is done well exist, but replication of successes is a challenge. The global labour market is 

changing rapidly and ensuring graduates have both technical skills and softer, employable skills will 

remain a challenge. 

 

Complementarily between Employers and HEIs essential 

Employers and HEIs have a complementary role to playing developing graduate 

employability. Where as he can organise high quality careers services and provide careers advice, 

employers can offer relevant work placements to students to provide valuable experience to pick up 

additional skills and awareness of that type of work. 
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‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã Ìã Øãì¥ãÌã§ãã 

¡ãù. Ôãì¶ããèÊã ¹ãâ¤Àãè¶ãã©ã „ØãÊãñ 

¹ãÆãÞãã¾ãÃ ¡ãù. ÌÖãè. ºããè. Œãñ¡‡ãŠÀ 

‰ãŠãâ¦ããèÌããèÀ ÌãÔãâ¦ãÀãÌã ¶ããƒÃ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÊãã Ìã Ìãããä¥ã•¾ã ½ãÖããäÌã²ããÊã¾ã, ãäªâ¡ãñÀãè (¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ) 

 

1. ¹ãÆÔ¦ããÌã¶ãã :-  

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ããÔããŸãè 1983 ¹ããÔãî¶ã ÔÌã¦ãâ¨ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã ãäÌã¼ããØããÞããè ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊããè.  

‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ããÞ¾ãã ¾ããñ•ã¶ããâÞããè ½ãããäÖ¦ããè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè •ã¶ã¦ãñ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã ¹ããñÖãñÞãÌãî¶ã ÍããÔã¶ã Ìã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ã ¾ããâÞ¾ãã ½ã£¾ãñ 

ãäÌãÍÌããÔããÞããè ¼ããÌã¶ãã ãä¶ã½ãÃã¥ã ÌÖãÌããè ½Ö¥îã¶ã ¾ãã ãäÌã¼ããØãã½ãã¹ãŠÃ¦ã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠñÊãã •ãã¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ``Þããõ©¾ãã ¹ãâÞãÌãããäÓãÃ‡ãŠ ¾ããñ•ã¶ãñ¦ã 

‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ìã ØãÆã½ããè¥ã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔãâºãâ£ããè ¶ãÌãã ªðãäÓ›‡ãŠãñ¶ã ÔÌããè‡ãŠãÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã ‚ãã£ãìãä¶ã‡ãŠ ¦ãâ¨ã—ãã¶ã Ìã ¹ãÆØã¦ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã¹ã¶ã ÍããÔ¨ã 

‡ãŠãõÍãÊ¾ããÌãÀ ‚ãã£ãããäÀ¦ã ªðãäÓ›‡ãŠãñ¶ã ãäÔÌã‡ãŠãÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã.'' ½ãã¨ã ÍããÔã¶ããÊãã ¹ãããäÖ•ãñ ¦ãÔãñ ¾ãÍã ãä½ãßãÊãñ ¶ããÖãè.  
  

2. Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞãñ ÔÌãÂ¹ã Ìã Ì¾ãã¹¦ããè :- 

  ¹ãÆÔ¦ãì¦ã ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ã Öñ ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖã ¾ãã ¼ããõØããñãäÊã‡ãŠ ½ã¾ããÃªñ¦ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖãÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãñŠÊãñÊããè 

‚ãÔãÊããè ¦ãÀãè ÔãÌãÃ ½ã¾ããÃªã Êãàãã¦ã Üãñ…¶ã ‡ãŠßÌã¥ã, ¹ãñŸ, ÔãìÀØãã¥ãã, ¨¾ãâºã‡ãñŠÍÌãÀ Ìã ƒÃØã¦ã¹ãìÀãè ¾ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ããÞããÞã 

ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãŠñÊ¾ãã½ãìßñ ¾ããÞã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¦ããÊãì‡ãŠ¿ãã¹ãìÀ¦ãñ ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ã ½ã¾ããÃãäª¦ã Öãñ¦ãñ. ¾ãã¹ããÞãÖãè ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã †‡ãîŠ¥ã 63 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè 

ØããÌãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã. 
 

3. ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÞããè „ãä−Ó›¾ãñ :- 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ Öã ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÞãã ½ãìŒ¾ã „−ñÍã ‚ãÔãî¶ã ¦¾ãã¶ãìÔããÀ „ãä−Ó›¾ãñ 

ãä¶ããäÍÞã¦ã ‡ãñŠÊããè ‚ããÖñ¦ã ¦ããè ¹ãì¤ãèÊã¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ- 

1. ÍããÔã¶ãã½ãã¹ãŠÃ¦ã ÀãºããäÌã¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ãñ¥ããÅ¾ãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ¾ããñ•ã¶ããâÞããè ½ãããäÖ¦ããè Üãñ¥ãñ. 

2. ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ÔããàãÀ¦ãñÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã Üãñ¥ãñ. 

3. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã Üãñ¥ãñ. 

4. Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã •ããèÌã¶ããÌãÀ ¢ããÊãñÊãã ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ, Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ ºãªÊã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã¥ãñ. 
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4. ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÞããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ¹ã£ª¦ããè :- 

 ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÞãã ½ãìŒ¾ã „−ñÍã —ãã¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ããè ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ Öã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã½ãìßñ ¾ãã ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ÔãÌãóàã¥ã ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ã ¹ã£ª¦ããèÞãã 

‚ãÌãÊãâºã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã. Ôãâºãâ£ããè¦ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãÀ¥ããÔãâºãâ£ããèÞãñ ÌããÔ¦ãÌã —ãã¶ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ¦¾ãã Ôã½ãÔ¾ãñÞ¾ãã ãä¶ãÀã‡ãŠÀ¥ããÔããŸãè 

„¹ãã¾ã ÔãìÞããäÌã¥ãñ Öã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã½ãìßñ ¾ãã ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ÔãÌãóàã¥ã ¹ã£ª¦ã ãä¶ãÌã¡¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊããè. ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖãÞããè 

ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãñŠÊãñÊããè ‚ãÔãÊããè ¦ãÀãè ÔãÌãÃ ½ã¾ããÃªã Êãàãã¦ã Üãñ…¶ã ƒØã¦ã¹ãìÀãè, ¹ãñŸ, ÔãìÀØãã¥ãã, ¨¾ãâºã‡ãñŠÍÌãÀ Ìã ‡ãŠßÌã¥ã ¾ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè 

¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ããÞããÞã ãäÌãÞããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã. ¦¾ããÔããŸãè Ôãâ¼ããÌ¾ã¦ãã ¶ã½ãì¶ãã ãä¶ãÌã¡ Öãñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè Ôãã£ãã ¾ããÒãäÞœ‡ãŠ ¶ã½ãì¶ãã ¹ã£ª¦ããè¶ãñ 

¾ãã¹ããÞãÖãè ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã †‡ãîŠ¥ã 63 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ØããÌãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ã¼¾ããÔã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã. 
 

 

• ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã Ôã²ããäÔ©ã¦ããè Ìã Îãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ Øãì¥ãÌã§ãã - 
 

1.  ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛããÞãã Ôãâãäàã¹¦ã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã :- 

ÔãâÍããñ£ã¶ããÔããŸãè ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖã ãäÌãÞããÀã¦ã Üãñ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã ‚ããÖñ, ¦¾ããÔããŸãè ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛããÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã Üãñ¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ 

‚ããÖñ. ½ãÖÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèÊã ÔãÌãÃ ãäÌããäÌã£ã¦ãã ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ã ¹ãÖãÌã¾ããÔã ãä½ãß¦ãñ. ÔãÖ¾ãã³ãè ¹ãÌãÃ¦ããÞ¾ãã ‡ãìŠÍããè¦ããèÊã ØããñªãÌãÀãè ¶ãªãèÞ¾ãã 

¦ããèÀãÌãÀ ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ÍãÖÀ ÌãÔãÊãñÊãñ ‚ãÔãî¶ã, ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ Öñ ÍãÖÀ ¹ãìÀã¥ã‡ãŠãßã¹ããÔãî¶ã ¹ãÆãäÔã£ª Ìã ¹ããäÌã¨ã àãñ¨ã ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ‚ããñßŒãÊãñ •ãã¦ãñ. 

¾ãã àãñ¨ããÞãã ¹ãìÀã¥ã‡ãŠãßã¹ããÔãî¶ã ¹ãªá½ãª¶ãØãÀ, ãä¨ã‡ãâŠ›‡ãŠ, •ã¶ãÔ©ãã¶ã ¾ãã ¶ããÌããâÞãã „ÊÊãñŒã ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ããñ. ¹ããõÀããä¥ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠãßã¦ããèÊã 

Þããõªã ÌãÓããÃÞãã Àã½ã, Êãà½ã¥ã Ìã Ôããè¦ãã ¾ããâÞ¾ãã Ìã¶ãÌããÔã ‡ãŠãßã¦ã ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ •ãÌãßãèÊã •ãâØãÊãã¦ã Êãà½ã¥ãã¶ãñ Íãî¹ãÃ¥ãŒãã ¶ããÌããÞ¾ãã 

ÀãàããäÔã¥ããèÞãñ ¶ãã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¹ãÊãñ Öãñ¦ãñ. ÔãâÔ‡ãðŠ¦ã ¼ããÓãñ¦ã ¶ãã‡ãŠãÊãã ¶ãããäÔã‡ãŠã ½Ö¥ã¦ãã¦ã, ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ¾ãã ¼ããØããÞãñ ¶ããÌã ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ‚ãÔãñ ¹ã¡Êãñ 

‚ããÖñ. ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã ¹ãñŸ Ìã ÔãìÀØãã¥ãã ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã ¶ã²ãã ¹ãìÌãó‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ¹ããäÍÞã½ãñ‡ãŠ¡ñ ÌããÖ¦ãã¦ã. ¦ãÀ „ÌãÃãäÀ¦ã ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã ¶ã²ãã 

¹ããäÍÞã½ãñ‡ãŠ¡î¶ã ¹ãîÌãó‡ãŠ¡ñ ÌããÖ¦ãã¦ã, ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ãä•ãÊÛããÞãñ ªãñ¶ã ¼ããØã ¹ã¡¦ãã¦ã. ¹ãÆÔ¦ãì¦ã ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖã 1869 ÔããÊããè ‚ããäÔ¦ã§Ìãã¦ã 

‚ããÊãã. 

 ÔãìÀØãã¥ãã Ìã ¹ãñŸ ¾ãã ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã ¹ããÌãÔããÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã, ÖÌãã½ãã¶ã Ìã ãä¹ã‡ãñŠ Öñ ‡ãŠãñ‡ãŠ¥ãã¦ããèÊã ÔãÌãÃ ºããºããéÍããè Ôã½ãÂ¹ã 

‚ããÖñ¦ã. Öã ¼ããØã ¡ãòØãÀãß ‚ãÔãî¶ã ¡ãñâØãÀãß ¼ããØãã¦ã ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ããÌãÀ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ÀãÖ¦ãã¦ã. 1991-2001 ¾ãã ªÍã‡ãŠã¦ããèÊã 

Àã•¾ããÞããè †‡ãîŠ¥ã Êããñ‡ãŠÔãâŒ¾ãã Ìã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Êããñ‡ãŠÔãâŒ¾ãã ¾ããâÞããè ¦ãìÊã¶ãã ‡ãñŠÊ¾ããÔã ‚ãÔãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ ‡ãŠãè, ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè 

Êããñ‡ãŠÔãâŒ¾ãã Ìãã¤ãèÞããè ›‡ã‹‡ãñŠÌããÀãè Öãè ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã Ôãã¦ã¦¾ãã¶ãñ 9.2 ›‡ã‹‡ãñŠ †Ìã¤ãè ÀããäÖÊãñÊããè ‚ããÖñ. Àã•¾ãã¦ã †‡ãîŠ¥ã 

35 ãä•ãÊÖñ ‚ããÖñ¦ã ‚ãããä¥ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞããè ÔãâŒ¾ãã ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã Ÿã¥ãñ, ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ, •ãßØããÌã, ‚ãÖ½ãª¶ãØãÀ, ¹ãì¥ãñ, ¶ããâªñ¡, 
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‚ã½ãÀãÌã¦ããè, ¾ãÌã¦ã½ããß, ¶ããØã¹ãîÀ, ¼ãâ¡ãÀã, Þãâ³¹ãîÀ, Øã¡ãäÞãÀãñÊããè Ìã Àã¾ãØã¡ ¾ãã ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ã ½ãìŒ¾ã¦ã: ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ. 2001 ½ã£¾ãñ 

¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã †‡ãŠî¥ã Êããñ‡ãŠÔãâŒ¾ãã 49.93 ÊããŒã ¦ãÀ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Êããñ‡ãŠÔãâŒ¾ãã 11.94 ÊããŒã ƒ¦ã‡ãŠãè Öãñ¦ããè. 

2. ãä¶ãÌã¡ÊãñÊããè ØããÌãñ :- 

 ¹ããÞãÖãè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¦ããÊãì‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã Ôãã£ãã ¾ããªðãäÞœ‡ãŠ ¶ã½ãì¶ãã ¹ã£ª¦ããè¶ãñ †‡ãŠì¥ã 63 ØããÌããâÞããè ãä¶ãÌã¡ ‡ãñŠÊããè. ¦¾ãã¦ã              

¹ãñŸ -17, ÔãìÀØãã¥ãã -9, ƒÃØã¦ã¹ãìÀãè -14, ¨¾ãâºã‡ãñŠÍÌãÀ -12 Ìã ‡ãŠßÌã¥ã -11 ØããÌããâÞãã Ôã½ããÌãñÍã Öãñ¦ãã..  

3.  ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã :- 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ìã ¦¾ããâÞãñ ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ÌããÔ¦ãÌ¾ã ‚ãÔãÊãñÊãñ àãñ¨ã ¾ããâ¶ãã ¼ããÀ¦ããè¾ã Àã•¾ãÜã›¶ãñ¦ã ãäÌãÍãñÓã ÔãâÀàã¥ã ªñ¥¾ãã¦ã 

‚ããÊãñ ‚ããÖñ.  ¼ããÀ¦ããè¾ã Àã•¾ãÜã›¶ãñÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠÊã½ã 46 ‚ã¶Ìã¾ãñ ‚ã¶ãìÔãîãäÞã¦ã •ãã¦ããè Ìã •ã½ãã¦ããèÞ¾ãã ½ãìÊãã½ãìÊããèâÞ¾ãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ Ìã 

‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔããŸãè ŒããÔã ¦ãÀ¦ãîª ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊããè ‚ããÖñ. ÔÌãã¦ãâ¨ã¹ãîÌãÃ ‡ãŠãßã¦ã Ìã ÔÌãã¦ãâ¨¾ããñ§ãÀ ‡ãŠãßã¦ã ÍããÔã¶ã, ãäÌããäÌã£ã 

ÔãâÔ©ãã Ìã Ì¾ã‡ã‹¦ããèâ¶ããè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÔããŸãè ãäÍãàã¥ã Öñ ½ã£¾ãÌã¦ããèÃ Ôãî¨ã ½ãã¶ãì¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ‡ãŠñÊãñ ‚ããÖñ. 1928 ÔããÊããè 

¶ãñ½ãÊãñÊ¾ãã Ô›ã›Ã Ôããä½ã¦ããè¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞãã ÌãñØã Ìãã¤ãäÌã¥¾ããÔããŸãè Íããßãâ¶ãã •ããñ¡î¶ã ÌãÔããä¦ãØãðÖ ‡ãŠã¤¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ããÌããè 

‚ãÔãñ ÔãìÞããäÌãÊãñ.  

 1938 ÔããÊããè ¡ãè. ãäÔããä½ã¶›¶ã, ‚ãã¾ã. Ôããè. †Ôã. ¾ãã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÅ¾ããâ¶ãñ ‚ãã¹ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ‚ãÖÌããÊãã¦ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã 

ãäÍãàã¥ããÔããŸãè ‚ããÑã½ãÍããßã ‡ãŠã¤¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ããÌ¾ãã¦ã Ìã ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÍãàã¥ã Ôã‡ã‹¦ããèÞãñ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ¾ããÌãñ ‚ãÍããè ãäÍã¹ãŠãÀÔã ‡ãŠñÊããè Öãñ¦ããè. 

†‡ãŠâªÀãè¦ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ãäÍãàã¥ããÊãã „§ãñ•ã¶ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãñ. ½ãã¨ã ‚ãã•ãÖãè ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ Œãñ¡¿ãã¦ããèÊã 

½ãìÊããâ¶ãã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã ¹ãìÀñÍãã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¢ããÊ¾ãã ¶ããÖãè ‚ãÍããèÞã ãäÔ©ã¦ããè ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÛãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã ãäªÔãî¶ã 

‚ããÊããè. ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ‚ãã•ãÖãè ¹ãŠãÀÍãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ ãäÍãàã¥ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¹ãì¤ãèÊã 

Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ Ôãâ£ããè ¹ãŠãÀÍãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ããÖãè. 63 ØããÌãã¦ããèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ããâÞãã ‚ãã¤ãÌãã Üãñ¥¾ãã¦ã ‚ããÊãã. ¦¾ãã½ã£¾ãñ †‡ãŠãÖãè 

ØããÌãã¦ã „ÞÞã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè ÔãìãäÌã£ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ããÖãè.  

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Ôãã£ã¥¾ããÞ¾ãã ÒãäÓ›¶ãñ ÍããÔã¶ã Ìã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ÔÌã¾ãâÔãñÌããè ÔãâÔ©ãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ãÍããèÊã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ããÖãè 

¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßã Ìã ‚ãâØã¥ãÌãã¡ãè ÌãØãß¦ãã ƒ¦ãÀ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ØããÌãã¦ã ¹ããñÖÞãÊãñÊ¾ãã ¶ããÖãè. ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßñ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã 

„¹ãÊãº£ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ¾ãã Ô¦ãÀã¹ã¾ãÃâ¦ã ½ãìÊãñ½ãìÊããè ãäÍã‡ãŠ¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¹ãì¤ãèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã •ãÌãß¹ããÔã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ 

ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: ½ãìÊããèâÞãñ Øãß¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã Ìãã¤¦ã •ãã¦ãñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ‚ã•ãî¶ãÖãè ÔãÌãÃªîÀ ¹ããñÖÞãÊãñÊ¾ãã ãäªÔã¦ã 

¶ããÖãè. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã ¹ãìÀñÍãã Àãñ•ãØããÀ Ôãâ£ããè „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ºããâ£ãÌããâ¶ãã Àãñ•ãØããÀãÔããŸãè ªãÖãè ãäªÍãã ¼ã›‡ãŠâ¦ããè 

‡ãŠÀãÌããè ÊããØã¦ãñ. ¹ããñ›ãÞããè ŒãßØããè ¼ãÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ‚ãã¹ãÊãñ ØããÌã-Ìãã¡ãè-¹ãã¡ã Ôããñ¡î¶ã Àã•¾ããâ¦ãØãÃ¦ã, ‚ããâ¦ãÀÀã•¾ãã¦ã 
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Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ‡ãŠÀ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. ½ãÖãÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèÊã ªìØãÃ½ã Ìã ¡ãâñØãÀãß ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ããÔããŸãè Ìã Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ 

ÀãñŒã¥¾ããÔããŸãèÞã ÍããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ ¹ãì¤ã‡ãŠãÀ Üãñ¦ãÊãã. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀã½ãìßñ ¦¾ããâÞ¾ãã ½ãìßØããÌããè Ìã Ô©ãÊããâ¦ããäÀ¦ã ØããÌããè ¶ãã¶ãããäÌããäÌã£ã 

Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâÞãñ •ããßñ ãäÌã¥ãÊãñ •ãã¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÞãñ Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ‚ãã•ãÖãè ¹ãŠãÀÍãñ ‡ãŠ½ããè ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ã ¶ããÖãè.  

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÊãã ‚ãã¹ãÊ¾ãã ªñõ¶ãâãäª¶ã •ããèÌã¶ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ ØãÀ•ããÖãè ¹ãî¥ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã ¾ãñ¦ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã½ãìßñ ¦¾ããâÞãñ ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ãÖãè 

‚ã¦¾ãâ¦ã ÖÊããŒããèÞãñ ÀãÖ¦ãñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ããÞããè ‡ãŠÊ¹ã¶ãã ¦¾ããâÞ¾ãã‡ãŠ¡ñ „¹ãÊãº£ã ‚ãÔãÊãñÊ¾ãã ÔãìãäÌã£ããÌãÀŠ¶ã Ìã ÜãÀãÞ¾ãã 

ãäÔ©ã¦ããèÌãÀŠ¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ „¦¹ã¶¶ãã¦ã •ãÔã•ãÍããè Ìãã¤ Öãñ¦ãñ ¦¾ãã¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ãäÌããäÌã£ã ÔãñÌãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ‡ãŠÀŠ¶ã Üãñ¦ãÊ¾ãã •ãã¦ãã¦ã. ÜãÀã¦ããèÊã 

ãäÔ©ã¦ããèÌãÀŠ¶ãÖãè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèÞ¾ãã ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ããÞããè ‡ãŠÊ¹ã¶ãã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ½ãã¨ã ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãñÞãñ •ããÔ¦ã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã, ½ã•ãìÀãè, ÌããÀâÌããÀ ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ ÊããØã¥ããÀñ 

Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ãã¦ãÖãè ¹ãŠãÀÍãã ºãªÊã ¢ããÊãñÊãã ãäªÔã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

 ¹ãŠ§ãŠ 20.5 ›‡ã‹‡ãñŠ ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞ¾ãã ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ãã¦ã ÞããâØãÊãã ºãªÊã ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ‚ãã¤ßî¶ã ‚ããÊãñ. ãä‡ãŠ½ãã¶ã •ããèÌã¶ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ 

ØãÀ•ãã ¹ãì¥ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããƒ¦ã¹ã¦ã „¦¹ã¶¶ã ãä½ãßãÊ¾ãã½ãìßñ ¹ãîÌããêÞ¾ãã ¦ãìÊã¶ãñ¦ã ¦ãñ Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ããè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ããÞãñ ½ãã¶ã¦ãã¦ã. ½ãã¨ã 8.4 ›‡ã‹‡ãŠñ 

Êãã¼ãã©ããëÞ¾ãã ÀãÖ¥ããè½ãã¶ãã¦ã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ããÖãè ºãªÊã ¢ããÊãñÊãã ¶ãÔãî¶ã ¹ãìÌããèÃ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñÞã ¦ãñ ÖÊããŒããèÞãñ •ããèÌã¶ã •ãØã¦ã ‚ããÖñ.  

4.  ÔããàãÀ¦ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã :- 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ½ãìÊããâ¶ãã ÜãÀã¦ããèÊã ‡ãŠã½ããÊãã Öã¦ã¼ããÀ ÊããÌããÌãã ÊããØã¦ããñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠãâ¶ãã ãäÍãàã¥ãã¹ããÔãî¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ã½ãÞãñ ÌãâãäÞã¦ã 

ÀÖãÌãñ ÊããØã¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã‡ãŠãäÀ¦ãã ‡ãŠ½ããè¦ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ÍããÊãñ¾ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞãñ Ìã¾ã ‚ãÔã¥ããÅ¾ãã ½ãìÊããâ¶ãã ¦ãÀãè ãäÍãàã¥ã ãäªÊãñ ¹ãããäÖ•ãñ. ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆØã¦ããè 

ãäÍãàã¥ãã¶ãñ Ôãã£¾ã Öãñ¥¾ããÔããÀŒããè ‚ããÖñ. ¹ã¥ã Öñ ÌÖãÌã¾ããÞãñ ‚ãÔãñÊã ¦ãÀ ¾ãã Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè Øããñ¡ãè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ÌÖãÌã¾ããÔã 

¹ãããäÖ•ãñ ‚ãããä¥ã ÔãÌããÃ¦ã ‡ãŠŸãè¥ã ‡ãŠã½ã ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ãñ ‚ãÔãññÊã ¦ãÀ ½ããØããÔãÊãñÊ¾ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè ‚ããÌã¡ Ìã ‚ããÔ©ãã 

ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¥ãñ. ¦ããèÞã ‚ããÌã¡ Ìã ‚ããÔ©ãã ¦¾ããââÞ¾ãã¦ã ãäªÔã¦ã ¶ããÖãè, ½Ö¥ãî¶ãÞã ‡ãñŠÌãß 54.3 % ÔããàãÀ¦ãã ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ¦¾ãã¦ã 

ãäÔ¨ã¾ããâ½ã£ããèÊã ÔããàãÀ¦ãñÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ‡ãññŠÌãß 42.2 % ‚ãÔãî¶ã ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãã 57.8 % ƒ¦ã‡ãŠãè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ.  

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ããèÊã ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãñÞãñ Ìãã¤¦ãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‡ãŠÂ¶ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞãã ¹ãÆÔããÀ Ìã ¹ãÆÞããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ãã‡ãŠãäÀ¦ãã 

ÍããÔã¶ããÞ¾ããÌã¦ããè¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ½ãìÊãñ ãäÍãàã¥ãã¹ããÔãî¶ã ÌãâãäÞã¦ã ÀãÖî ¶ã¾ãñ ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ãäÌããäÌã£ã „¹ãã¾ã¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÀãºããäÌãÊ¾ãã •ãã¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã½ã£¾ãñ 

ÍããÔã‡ãŠãè¾ã ‚ããÑã½ãÍããßã, ÌãÔããä¦ãØãðÖñ, ãäÍãÓ¾ãÌãð§ããè, ‚ããÀàã¥ã, ãä¶ãÌããÃÖ¼ã§ãã ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã Ìã ¹ãŠãè ÔãÌãÊã¦ã ¾ãã ÔããÀŒ¾ãã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã 

ÀãºããäÌãÊ¾ãã •ãã¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ããÖãè ÔããàãÀ¦ãñÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. Öñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ¼ããÀ¦ã ‚ã©ãÌãã ½ãÖãÀãÓ›ÈãÞ¾ãã ÔããàãÀ¦ãñ¹ãñàãã ¹ãŠãÀÞã 

‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ãÔãî¶ã ¦ãñ ‚ãÔãñÞã ‡ãŠã¾ã½ã ÀããäÖÊãñ ¦ãÀ ¦¾ããÞãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ã ½ããñŸã ‚ã¡©ãßã ŸÂ Íã‡ãŠ¦ããñ. Ôãì£ããÀ¥ãã ‡ãŠÀã¾ãÞ¾ãã ‚ãÔã¦ããèÊã ¦ãÀ 

¾ãã Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè Øããñ¡ãè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ‡ãŠÀã¾ãÊãã ¹ãããäÖ•ãñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ãã¦ããèÊã Øãß¦ããèÞããè ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ãÔãî¶ã 
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ãä¶ãÀãä¶ãÀãß¿ãã ‡ãŠãÀ¥ãã½ãìßñ ¹ãŠãÀ ½ããñŸ¿ãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ããÌãÀ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Ô¦ãÀãÌãÀ Íããßã ½ã£¾ãñÞã Ôããñ¡Êããè •ãã¦ãñ. •ããñ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞãñ ½ãÖ§Ìã 

¹ã›¦ã ¶ããÖãè, ¦ããñ¹ã¾ãÃâ¦ã ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãã ‡ãŠ½ããè Öãñ¥ããÀ ¶ããÖãè. ¦¾ãã‡ãŠãäÀ¦ãã ¹ããäÀ¥ãã½ã‡ãŠãÀ‡ãŠ Ôãâ¹ãÆñÓã¥ããÞ¾ãã ½ãã£¾ã½ãã¦ãî¶ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞãñ ½ãÖ§Ìã 

¹ã›Ìãî¶ã ªñ¥ãñ ‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ.    

5.  ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ããèÊã ½ãÖ§ÌããÞãã Üã›‡ãŠ :- 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÞ¾ãã ÒãäÓ›¶ãñ ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ÀãºããäÌãÊ¾ãã •ãã¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÞ¾ãã ÒãäÓ›¶ãñ ‡ãŠãñ¥ã¦ãã 

Üã›‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ã ½ãÖ§ÌããÞãã Ìãã›¦ããñ ¾ããÞãã Íããñ£ã Üãñ¦ãÊãã ‚ãÔã¦ãã ÔãÌããÃãä£ã‡ãŠ 43.9 % ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâ¶ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ã 

ÔÌã¾ãâÀãñ•ãØããÀ ÖãÞã Üã›‡ãŠ ½ãÖ§ÌããÞãã Ìãã›¦ããñ. 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ã ÔÌã¾ãâÀãñ•ãØããÀã¹ããŸãñ¹ããŸ ãäÍãàã¥ã ¾ãã Üã›‡ãŠãÊãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ã •ããÔ¦ã ¹ãÆã£ãã¶¾ã ªñ¦ããñ.               

32.7 % ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞ¾ãã ½ã¦ãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã Öã Üã›‡ãŠ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ã ½ãÖ§ÌããÞãã ‚ããÖñ. ÔããàãÀ¦ãñÞ¾ãã ºããºã¦ããè¦ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè 

Ôã½ãã•ã ƒ¦ãÀ ¹ãÆØã¦ã Ôã½ãã•ããÞ¾ãã ¦ãìÊã¶ãñ¦ã ‚ãã•ãÖãè ‡ãŠ½ããèÞã ‚ããÖñ. ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãã ÖãÞã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔãã¦ããèÊã ½ãìŒ¾ã ‚ã¡©ãßã 

‚ããÖñ ‚ãÔãñ ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâ¶ãã Ìãã›¦ãñ. †‡ãŠã ºãã•ãîÊãã ¶ããñ‡ãŠÅ¾ããâ½ã£¾ãñ ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ •ããØãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÔããŸãè ÌãÓããÃ¶ããñÌãÓãÃ ãäÀ§ãŠ ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ãã ªìÔãÅ¾ãã 

ºãã•ãîÊãã ½ãã¨ã ¾ããñØ¾ã ¹ãã¨ã¦ãñÞãñ „½ãñªÌããÀ „¹ãÊãº£ã Öãñ¦ã ¶ããÖãè. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ãäÍãàã¥ã Öã Üã›‡ãŠ ½ãÖ§ÌããÞãã Ìãã›¦ããñ. ÔãÌããÄ¶ãã ½ããñ¹ãŠ¦ã Ìã 

Ôã‡ã‹¦ããèÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã ªñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ÍããÔã¶ã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ããÖãè ‚ãã•ãÖãè ÔãÌãÃÞã ‚ãããäªÌãããÔããè ¼ããØãã¹ã¾ãÄ¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè ØãâØãã 

¹ããñÖÞãÊãñÊããè ¶ããÖãè. ¾ããÔããŸãè ÍããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã ãäÍãàã¥ããÌãÀ Êãàã ‡ãòŠãä³¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞããè ØãÀ•ã ‚ããÖñ. ãäÍãàã¥ããÞ¾ãã 

¹ãìÀñÍãã Ôãâ£ããè „¹ãÊãº£ã ¢ããÊ¾ããÔã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞ¾ãã ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔããÊãã ‚ãã¹ããñ‚ãã¹ã Øã¦ããè ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ÖãñƒÃÊã.  

ãä¶ãÓ‡ãŠÓãÃ - 

1.  ºãÖìÔãâŒ¾ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Öñ Íãñ¦ããèÞãã ‚ãããä¥ã Íãñ¦ã½ã•ãìÀãèÞãã Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã¦ã. ºãÖì¦ãñ‡ãŠ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Öñ ‚ãÊ¹ã¼ãî£ããÀ‡ãŠ ‚ãããä¥ã 

ãäÔã½ããâ¦ã ¼ãî£ããÀ‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ. ¦¾ããâÞããè Íãñ¦ããè ‡ãŠÀ¥¾ããÞããè ¹ã£ª¦ã ‚ã¦¾âã¦ã ½ããØããÔãÊãñÊããè ‚ããÖñ.  

2.  Íãñ¦ããè ‚ãÔã¥ããÅ¾ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ‚ã¦¾ãâ¦ã ‚ãÊ¹ã ‚ããÖñ. ¦ãÀ ¼ãîãä½ãÖãè¶ããâÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ÔãÌããÃãä£ã‡ãŠ ‚ããÖñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ 

½ããñÊã½ã•ãìÀãè ãäÍãÌãã¾ã ¹ã¾ããÃ¾ãÞã ¶ãÔã¦ããñ. ½ã•ãìÀãèÔããŸãè ¶ãñÖ½ããèÞã ¼ã›‡ãâŠ¦ããè ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ÊããØã¦ãñ.  

3.  ¹ãÆ¦¾ñã‡ãŠ •ã¥ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞ¾ãã ‚ã—ãã¶ããÞãã, ªããäÀªÆ¿ããÞãã ¹ãŠã¾ãªã Üãñ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ãä½ãßñÊã ¦¾ãã ½ããØããÃ¶ãñ, ãä½ãßñÊã ¦¾ãã Ôãâ£ããè¶ãñ 

¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ããñ. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ ÔããÌã‡ãŠãÀ, •ã½ããè¶ãªãÀ, ªì‡ãŠã¶ãªãÀ, Ì¾ãã¹ããÀãè, ¹ãì¤ãÀãè, ½ã£¾ãÔ©ã ƒ¦¾ããªãèÞ¾ãã ºã‡ãŠãÔãîÀ 

¹ãÆÌãð§ããèÞãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ‡ãŠã¾ã½ãÞãñ ¼ãà¾ã ºã¶ãÊãñ ‚ããÖñ¦ã. 

4.  ºããÖ¿ã ÔãâÔ‡ãðŠ¦ããèÞ¾ãã Êããñ‡ãŠãâÍããè Ôãâºãâ£ã ‚ããÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããéÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠãÖãè ÞããâØãÊ¾ãã ¹ãÆ©ãã Êããñ¹ã ¹ããÌãî ÊããØãÊ¾ãã ‚ããÖñ¦ã. ¹ã¥ã 
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¦¾ããÞãºãÀãñºãÀ ºããÖ¿ã •ãØãã¦ããèÊã ‡ãŠãÖãè ‚ããä¶ãÓŸ ¹ãÆ©ããâÞãã ãäÍãÀ‡ãŠãÌã Öãñ… ÊããØãÊãã ‚ããÖñ.  

5.  Ì¾ãÔã¶ãããä£ã¶ã¦ãã Öã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ããèÊã •ÌãÊãâ¦ã ¹ãÆÍ¶ã ‚ããÖñ. ¹ãîÌããê „¦¹ã¸ããÞãñ Ôãã£ã¶ã ½Ö¥ãî¶ã ½ã²ã ¦ã¾ããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¥ããÀñ 

‚ãã•ã ÔÌã¦ã: ¦¾ããÞ¾ãã ‚ããÖãÀãè ØãñÊãñÊãñ ãäªÔã¦ãã¦ã.  

6.  •ãØã †‡ãŠãäÌãÔããÌ¾ãã Íã¦ã‡ãŠã¦ã ¹ãÆÌãñÍã ‡ãŠÀ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¶ãã ªñŒããèÊã ãä¶ãÀàãÀ¦ãñ½ãìßñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÞãñ ‚ã•ãî¶ã Øãâ¡ñªãñÀñ, 

•ããªî›ãñ¥ãã ¾ããÌãÀ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ãäÌãÍÌããÔã ‚ããÖñ.  

7.  •¾ãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ Ìã¾ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããÖñ ‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ¾ãã„Êã› •¾ãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ Ìã¾ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ 

‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããÖñ. ¾ããÌãÁ¶ã ¦ãÁ¥ã ÌãØããÃ¦ã ãäÍãàã¥ã Üãñ¥ããÅ¾ããâÞããè ÔãâŒ¾ãã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ãã¤ßì¶ã ‚ããÊããè. 

8.  •¾ãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâ¶ããè •ããÔ¦ã ¾ããñ•ã¶ããâÞãã Êãã¼ã Üãñ¦ãÊãñÊãã ‚ããÖñ. ¾ãã„Êã› •¾ãã 

ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ãä‡ãâŠÌãã •ãñ ãä¶ãÀàãÀ ‚ããÖñ ‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâ¶ããè ‡ãŠ½ããè¦ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ¾ããñ•ã¶ããâÞãã Êãã¼ã Üãñ¦ãÊãñÊãã ‚ããÖñ.  

9.  •¾ãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ ‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ÔãÀãÔãÀãè ÌãããäÓãÃ‡ãŠ „¦¹ã¶¶ã •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ¾ãã„Êã› •¾ãã 

ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããÖñ ‚ãÍãã ØãÆã½ãÔ©ããâÞãñ ÔãÀãÔãÀãè ÌãããäÓãÃ‡ãŠ „¦¹ã¶¶ãÖãè ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããÖñ.  

10.  ¹ãìÁÓããâÞ¾ãã ¦ãìÊã¶ãñ¦ã Ô¨ããè¾ããâ½ã£¾ãñ ÔããàãÀ¦ãñÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ‚ããÖñ 

11.   ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖã¦ã †‡ãìŠ¥ã Êãã¼ãã©ããê½ã£¾ãñ ‡ãŠãñ‡ãŠ¥ãã •ã½ãã¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ÔãÌããÃ¦ã •ããÔ¦ã 53.2% ‚ãã¤ßì¶ã ‚ããÊãñ. ¦ãÀ 

‡ãŠã¦ã‡ãŠÀãè Ìã ÌããÀÊããè •ã½ãã¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã ÔãÌããÃ¦ã ‡ãŠ½ããè ½Ö¥ã•ãñ 0.9% ‚ãã¤ßì¶ã ‚ããÊãñ. 

12.  ¶ãããäÍã‡ãŠ ãä•ãÊÖã¦ã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã „¦¹ããª‡ãŠ ÔãªÔ¾ããÞãññ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã Ô¨ããè Ìã ¹ãìÁÓããâÞ¾ããºããºã¦ããè¦ã ÔããÀŒãñÞã ãäªÔãì¶ã ‚ããÊãñ. 

‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ãã¦ã Ô¨ããèÊãã Ôã½ãã¶ã ª•ããÃ Ìã ½ãã¶ããÞãñ Ô©ãã¶ã ãäªÊãñ •ãã¦ãñ. 

13.  †‡ãŠãÖãè ØããÌãã¦ã „ÞÞã ãäÍãàã¥ããÞããè ÔãìãäÌã£ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ããÖãè.  

14.  ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Ôãã£ã¥¾ããÞ¾ãã ÒãäÓ›¶ãñ ÍããÔã¶ã Ìã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ÔÌã¾ãâÔãñÌããè ÔãâÔ©ãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ãÍããèÊã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ããÖãè 

¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßã Ìã ‚ãâØã¥ãÌãã¡ãè ÌãØãß¦ãã ƒ¦ãÀ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ØããÌãã¦ã ¹ããñÖÞãÊãñÊ¾ãã ¶ããÖãè.  

15.  ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßñ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ¾ãã Ô¦ãÀã¹ã¾ãÃâ¦ã ½ãìÊãñ½ãìÊããè ãäÍã‡ãŠ¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¹ãì¤ãèÊã 

Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã •ãÌãß¹ããÔã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: ½ãìÊããèâÞãñ Øãß¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã Ìãã¤¦ã •ãã¦ãñ.  

ÔããÀãâÍã :- 

 ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞãã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ãäÌã‡ãŠãÔã Ôãã£ã¥¾ããÞ¾ãã ÒãäÓ›¶ãñ ÍããÔã¶ã Ìã ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ÔÌã¾ãâÔãñÌããè ÔãâÔ©ãã ¹ãÆ¾ã¦¶ãÍããèÊã ‚ãÔã¦ããâ¶ããÖãè 

¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßã Ìã ‚ãâØã¥ãÌãã¡ãè ÌãØãß¦ãã ƒ¦ãÀ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã ‚ã•ãì¶ãÖãè ¹ãìÀñÍãã ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãã¦ã ¹ããñÖÞãÊãñÊ¾ãã ¶ããÖãè. 

¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ Íããßñ¹ã¾ãÃ¦ã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ¾ãã Ô¦ãÀã¹ã¾ãÃâ¦ã ½ãìÊãñ½ãìÊããè ãäÍã‡ãŠ¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ¹ãì¤ãèÊã Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ 
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ÔãìãäÌã£ãã •ãÌãß¹ããÔã „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ Ìã ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ãäÔ©ã¦ããèÖãè ÖÊããŒããèÞããè ‚ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: ½ãìÊããèâÞãñ Øãß¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ã 

½ãìÊããâ¹ãñàãã •ããÔ¦ã ãäªÔãì¶ã ¾ãñ¦ãñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ¼ããØãã¦ã ¹ãìÀñÍãã Àãñ•ãØããÀ Ôãâ£ããè „¹ãÊãº£ã ¶ãÔãÊ¾ãã¶ãñ ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ºããâ£ãÌããâ¶ãã 

Àãñ•ãØããÀãÔããŸãè ªãÖãè ãäªÍãã ¼ã›‡ãŠâ¦ããè ‡ãŠÀãÌããè ÊããØã¦ãñ. ¹ããñ›ãÞããè ŒãßØããè ¼ãÀ¥¾ããÔããŸãè ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè ‚ãã¹ãÊãñ ØããÌã-Ìãã¡ãè-¹ãã¡ã 

Ôããñ¡î¶ã Àã•¾ããâ¦ãØãÃ¦ã, ‚ããâ¦ãÀÀã•¾ãã¦ã Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ‡ãŠÀ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ãã¦ã. ¦¾ãã½ãìßñ Øãß¦ããèÞãñ ¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãÖãè •ããÔ¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ‚ãããäªÌããÔããè 

Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀã½ãìßñ ¦¾ããâÞ¾ãã ½ãìßØããÌããè Ìã Ô©ãÊããâ¦ããäÀ¦ã ØããÌããè ¶ãã¶ãããäÌããäÌã£ã Ôã½ãÔ¾ããâÞãñ •ããßñ ãäÌã¥ãÊãñ •ãã¦ã ‚ããÖñ. ½ãÖãÀãÓ›Èã¦ããèÊã ªìØãÃ½ã 

Ìã ¡ãâñØãÀãß ¼ããØãã¦ããèÊã ‚ãããäªÌããÔããèâÞ¾ãã ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ããÔããŸãè Ìã Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ÀãñŒã¥¾ããÔããŸãèÞã ÍããÔã¶ãã¶ãñ ¹ãì¤ã‡ãŠãÀ Üãñ¦ãÊãã ‚ãÔãÊãã ¦ãÀãè 

‚ãããäªÌããÔããè Ôã½ãã•ããÞãñ Ô©ãÊããâ¦ãÀ ‚ãã•ãÖãè ¹ãŠãÀÍãñ ‡ãŠ½ããè ¢ããÊ¾ããÞãñ ãäªÔãî¶ã ¾ãñ¦ã ¶ããÖãè.  
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QUALITY PLAYS AN IMPORTANT ROLE IN CUSTOMER  

SATISFACTION 

Prof. Rupali Sanap, 

K. V. N. Naik Art’s, Commerce 

 & science College, Canada Corner, Nashik. 

 

Abstract:  

Considering  that quality is the main predictor of customer satisfaction, this article aims to 

determine the relations between satisfaction and intentions to pursue long-term relationships. 

Service quality and customer satisfaction are important concepts to academic researchers 

studying consumer evaluations and to practitioners as a means of creating competitive advantages 

and customer loyalty. This article  studies that rely on divergent methodologies to examine 

whether or not quality and satisfaction have distinct antecedent causes, consequential effects, or 

both (i.e., whether or not they should be considered a single construct, or distinct, separable 

constructs). We focus on consumers’ understanding and use of the words quality and satisfaction. 

 

Keywords: Quality, customer satisfaction. 

 

Introduction : 

In today’s fast-paced and increasingly competitive market, the bottom line of a firm’s 

marketing strategies and tactics is to make profits and contribute to the growth of the company. The 

most important asset of any organization is its customers Satisfied customers pay their bills promptly 

which greatly improves cash flow the lifeblood of any organization. Customer satisfaction, quality 

and retention are global issues that affect all organizations, be it large or small, profit or non-profit, 

global or local. Many companies are interested in studying, evaluating and implementing marketing 

strategies that aim at improving customer retention and maximizing share of customers in view of 

the beneficial effects on the financial performance for the firm. There has been a strong advocacy for 

the adoption of customer retention as one of the key performance indicators (e.g. Kaplan and 

Norton, 2001). For instance, a study by Reichheld and Sasser (1990) reported a high correlation 

between customer retention and profitability in a range of industries. However, the fragmentation of 
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media choices and the dynamic nature of the market, coupled with an increased number of more 

demanding and affluent consumers, brought greater challenges to marketing practitioners in 

retaining their customers. 

Quality and customer satisfaction have long been recognized as playing a crucial role for 

success and survival in today’s competitive market. Not surprisingly, considerable research has been 

conducted on these two concepts. Notably, the quality and satisfaction concepts have been linked to 

customer behavioural intentions like purchase and loyalty intention, willingness to spread positive 

word of mouth, referral, and complaint intention by many researchers (Olsen, 2002; Kang, Nobuyuki 

and Herbert, 2004; Söderlund and Öhman, 2005). The most commonly found studies were related to 

the ‘antecedents, moderating, mediating and behavioral consequences’ relationships among these 

variables – customer satisfaction, service quality, perceived value and behavioral intentions. 

However, there have been mixed results produced. The interest in studying satisfaction and service 

quality as the antecedents of customer behavioural intentions. There are overwhelming arguments 

that it is more expensive to win new customers than to keep existing ones (Ennew and Binks, 1996; 

Hormozi and Giles, 2004). This is in line with Athanassopoulos, Gounaris and Stathakopoulos’s 

(2001) arguments that customer replacement costs, like advertising, promotion and sales expenses, 

are high and it takes time for new customers to become profitable. And lastly, the increase of 

retention rate implied greater positive word of mouth (Appiah-Adu, 1999), decrease price sensitivity 

and future transaction costs (Reichheld and Sasser, 1990) and, finally, leading to better business 

performance (Fornell, 1992; Ennew and Binks, 1996; Bolton, 1998; Ryals, 2003).  in both studies, 

respondents report whether or not they think quality and satisfaction differ, and if so, on what 

dimensions or under what circumstances. 

The majority of articles attempting to distinguish quality and satisfaction have been 

conceptual in nature.’ Further, much of this conceptualization has been driven by the perspective of 

the researcher. We too have opinions regarding how quality and satisfaction might be most suitably 

defined, but our opinions, and those stated thus far in the literature, are infinitely less important than 

empirical support demonstrating the viability of a set of hypothesized definitions and relations. 

Notwithstanding the importance of theoretical distinctions, a critical issue for both researchers and 

marketing managers is whether or not consumers also see such distinctions. If consumers prompted 

to evaluate either “quality” or “satisfaction” respond with some common, omnibus evaluation and 

the evaluations converge, then we know something about the consumer’s lack of diffeientiation. 
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Further, if consumers treat quality and satisfaction as one concept, but academicians treat them as 

two, then the latters’ distinctions would not be testable unless measurement and data collection 

procedures carefully probed and elicited the desired differences. In this article, we first discuss what 

evidence must be sought in order to demonstrate whether quality and satisfaction are distinct.  

In studies, quality and satisfaction are examined  to understand which purchase attributes 

may serve as differential antecedents. In addition, participants are allowed to determine the 

meanings of the words quality and satisfaction Conversely, if two network concepts share all 

theoretical antecedents and consequences, then they are “structurally equivalent,” or logically 

isomorphic, and to discuss them as if they were unique would be indefensible and empirically 

untestable. 

For example,  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1 

Figure 1 represents the standard definitions of quality and satisfaction that share antecedents 

(expectations and perceptions of the purchase experience) and common consequences (e.g., repeat 

purchase intentions). The positions of quality and satisfaction in this nomological network are not 

unique, but structurally interchangeable. Other factors differentially causing or affecting quality and 

satisfaction must be both conceptualized and tested if the two are to be distinguished. We attempt to 

develop and test the beginnings of such a network in this article. Another means of thinking about 

unique causes and effects is to consider whether or not two constructs may be conceptualized as 

orthogonal. If two concepts shared all causes, they could not vary independently. Thus, quality and 

satisfaction can be distinguished if one can hypothesize circumstances for which, say, a high-quality 

product can result in customer satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Nevertheless, empirical tasks may still 

be challenging.  
 

Consumer evaluation judgments: Service quality and customer satisfaction 

Quality and satisfaction have been conceptualized similarly in the literature and therefore 

Expectation 

Experinence 

Quality 

Satisfaction 

Purchase intention 
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might be parsimoniously considered as one construct. However, some researchers conceptualize 

differences, and it might be more interesting theoretically to consider the two as distinct because this 

point of view would necessitate hypothesizing distinct positions in presumably more complex 

nomological networks. In this article, we pursued the consumer voice; we presented  in which we 

allowed respondents to decide whether they thought the terms quality and satisfaction were similar 

or different. It was encouraging that there was some convergence across studies; for example, no 

differences between quality and satisfaction were found in either study for disconfirmation, keeping 

promises, customization, empathy, friendliness, or purchase intentions. Moreover, the results 

provide support for both the quality and satisfaction literatures in their positing a relative judgment 

of experiences versus expectations as an antecedent and purchase intentions as a consequence. 

However neither finding distinguishes quality from satisfaction. Although null results remain open 

to alternative explanations, convergent lack of differences resulting from multiple studies with 

complementary methodologies are less so. Turning to the differences, data supported several 

distinctions between quality and satisfaction.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

The nomological network in Figure 3 is essentially extracted from the much larger number of 

purchase attributes tested in this article and posited in the literature. These differences are empirical 

Price 

Back-stage 

Expertise 

Service Quality 

Timeliness 

Service Recovery 

Physical Environment 

Customer Satisfaction 
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distinctions (of kind or amount) between quality and satisfaction from the customer’s point of view. 

As per the data, we indicate the purchase attributes of price, back stage, and expertise as causal 

antecedents more likely to affect judgments of service quality, and timeliness, service recovery, and 

physical environment as those more likely to affect perceptions ofcustomer satisfaction. Specifically, 

differences in kind were as follows: price and back stage affected quality but not satisfaction. 

Differences in amount were as follows: timeliness, service recovery, and physical environment 

affected satisfaction more than quality, whereas expertise affected quality more than satisfaction. 

 

Conclusion: 

Thus, perhaps the difference between quality and satisfaction mirrors managerial versus 

customer concerns; a manager and service-providing firm tries to provide “high-quality” service, and 

a customer experiences the service encounter and is “satisfied” or not. Characterizing quality as 

within the domain of managers and satisfaction as the evaluative reaction of customers would offer a 

clear basis for distinction: “Quality” programs involving total quality management. 
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†Ö¬Öã×−Ö�ú ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖÖ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖßŸÖß»Ö ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“ÖÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ - ¾ÖÖÃŸÖ¾Ö †Ö×�Ö �ú»¯Ö−ÖÖ 

                                                                                                 ¯ÖÏÖ. ÃÖã•ÖÖŸÖÖ ‹ÃÖ.÷Ö›üÖ�Ö, 

                                                                          ÃÖÆüÖµµÖ�ú ¯ÖÏÖ¬µÖÖ¯Ö�ú, 

                                                               �ú»ÖÖ, ¾ÖÖ×�Ö•µÖ †Ö×�Ö ×¾Ö–ÖÖ−Ö ´ÖÆüÖ×¾Ö¤üµÖÖ»ÖµÖ, ¡µÖÓ²Ö�êúÀ¾Ö¸ü. 
 

¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾Ö−ÖÖ: 

        ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ÆüÖ ²ÖÖ•ÖÖ¸ü¯Öêšêü“ÖÖ ¸üÖ•ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Öê Æüß ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓÃÖÖšüß“Ö †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖ´ÖÖ¬ÖÖ−Öß ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ÆüÖ �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß 

¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ̄ Ö¢Öß †ÃÖŸÖÖê. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ¯Öæ�ÖÔ ´ÖÖ»ÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯Öã̧ ü¾ÖšüÖ ÃÖÖŸÖŸµÖÖ−Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ µÖÖê÷µÖ ¤ü¸üÖŸÖ �úºþ−Ö ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¬ÖÖ−Öß 

šêü¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ ¯ÖÏµÖŸ−Ö¿Öß»Ö †ÃÖŸÖÖê.ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß †ÃÖÖê ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖ»ÖÖ ²ÖÖ•ÖÖ¸ü¯ÖêšêüŸÖ †Ö¯Ö»Öê Ã£ÖÖ−Ö ×¤ü‘ÖÔ�úÖôû 

×™ü�ú¾ÖÖµÖ“Öê †ÃÖê»Ö ŸÖ¸ü ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ  ¯ÖµÖÖÔµÖ −ÖÃÖŸÖÖê. ¯Öã¾ÖßÔ“µÖÖ �úÖôûß ÃÖÖïÓ¤µÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê Æüß ‹�ú �úÖôûÖ“Öß ÷Ö¸ü•Ö ´ÖÖ−Ö»Öß 

•ÖÖµÖ“Öß. ¯Ö Ó̧üÓŸÖæ �úÖôûÖ“µÖÖ †Öê‘ÖÖŸÖ ¾µÖŒŸÖß´ÖŸ¾Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“ÖÖ ‹�ú †×¾Ö³ÖÖ•µÖ ³ÖÖ÷Ö ´Æü�Öæ−Ö ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ�ú›êü ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. ¾ÖÖœüŸµÖÖ 

»ÖÖê�úÃÖÓ�µÖế Öãôêû ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ˆ¯Ö»Ö²¬Ö †ÃÖ»Öê ŸÖ¸üß •ÖÖ÷Ö×ŸÖ�úß�ú¸ü�ÖÖ“µÖÖ, ˆ¤üÖ¸üß�ú¸ü�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ´Öãôêû 

¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ×¾Ö¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †−Öê�ú ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓÃÖÖšüß ˆ¯Ö»Ö²¬Ö †ÖÆêü. ¯ÖµÖÖÔµÖß ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ˆ¯Ö»Ö²¬ÖŸÖế Öãôêû 

ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ �Óú¯Ö−µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ Ã¯Ö¬ÖÖÔ †ÖœüôûŸÖê. µÖÖ Ã¯Ö¬ÖÔêŸÖ †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ÃÖÖî¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÓÖ“Öß ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ ‡ŸÖ¸ü 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ̄ Öê�ÖÖ �ú¿Öß “ÖÖÓ÷Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü Æêü ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ¾Öê÷Ö¾Öê÷ÖôûµÖÖ ŸÖÓ¡ÖÖ«üÖ ȩ̂ü ÃÖÖŸÖŸµÖÖ−Öê ¯Ö™ü¾Öæ−Ö ¤üµÖÖ¾Öê »ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖê. ÆüµÖÖ 

×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ŸÖÓ¡ÖÖÓ̄ Öî�úß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ Æêü †×ŸÖ¿ÖµÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öê ŸÖÓ¡Ö †ÖÆêü �úß •µÖÖŸÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö �úºþ−Ö †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“Öß ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ ‡ŸÖ¸ü ˆŸÖ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê̄ Öê�ÖÖ �ú¿Öß ÃÖ¸üÃÖ †ÖÆêü ÆüµÖÖ“ÖÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ÃÖÖŸÖŸµÖÖ−Öê ³Ö›üß´ÖÖ¸ü �úºþ−Ö Ã¯Ö¬ÖÔêŸÖ 

×™ü�ú�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖÏµÖŸ−Ö �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †−ÖãÃÖºþ−Ö ÃÖÖë¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖßÓ́ Ö¬µÖê  

�êú»Öê»Öê ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öê ×¾Ö×³Ö®Ö ¤üÖ¾Öê ¾Ö ŸµÖÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖŸµÖ ¾Ö �ú»¯Ö−ÖÖ µÖÖÓ“ÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖ �ú ü̧�Öê �Îú´Ö¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ šü¸üŸÖê. 
 

´Öã�µÖ ´Öã¤ü¤Ëüê : •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ, ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖà“Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ÆüÖê�ÖÖ ȩ̂ ±úÖµÖ¤êü, ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸ü“µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ ¾Ö 

ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖÆüß¸üÖŸÖß»Ö ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“ÖÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ. 
 

•ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ : 

             †Ö¬Öã×−Ö�ú �úÖôûÖŸÖ ´Ö−ÖãÂµÖÖ“Öê •Öß¾Ö−Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß−Öê ¾µÖÖ¯Öæ−Ö ™üÖ�ú»Öê †ÖÆêü. ²ÖÖ»µÖ ŸÖºþ�Ö ¾Ö ¾ÖÖ¬ÖÔŒµÖ µÖÖ ŸÖß−ÖÆüß †¾ÖÃ£ÖêŸÖ 

´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ •Öß¾Ö−ÖÖŸÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß“Öê Ã£ÖÖ−Ö †−Ö−µÖÃÖÖ¬ÖÖ¸ü�Ö †ÃÖê“Ö ¸üÖ×Æü»Öê †ÖÆêü. †Ö¬Öã×−Ö�ú �úÖôûÖŸÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß †ÃÖÖê ŸµÖÖ“Öß 
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•ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �êú»µÖÖ×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ Ã¯Ö¬ÖêÔŸÖ ×™ü�úÖ¾Ö ¬Öºþ ¿Ö�úŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß. ŸµÖÖ“Ö¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê  †Ö¬Öã×−Ö�ú �úÖôûÖŸÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ Æêü −ÖÖ÷Ö¸üß ×•Ö¾Ö−ÖÖ“Öê ‹�ú 

†¯Ö×¸üÆüÖµÖÔ ¾Ö ™üÖôûŸÖÖ µÖê�ÖÖ¸ü −ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê »Ö�Ö�Ö ²Ö−Ö»Öê †ÖÆêü. •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß´Öãôêû ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ  ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß ×−Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö 

�ú¸üŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖê. ‹�ú¤üÖ ×−Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß ´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß ×¤ü‘ÖÔ�úÖôû ×™ü�ú¾ÖÖµÖ“Öß †ÃÖê»Ö ŸÖ¸ü •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ ¯ÖµÖÖÔµÖ −ÖÃÖŸÖÖê. ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ 

²ÖÖ•ÖÖ¸ü¯ÖêšüÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¾ÖÃŸÖÖ¸ü �úºþ−Ö ŸÖÃÖê“Ö •Öã−µÖÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¾ÖÖœü×¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖÏ¾Öé¢Ö �úºþ−Ö ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öß 

´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß ¾ÖÖœü×¾ÖŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖê. ´Æü�Öæ−Ö“Ö ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ×¾ÖŸÖ¸ü�ÖÖ“Öß •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ ü̧ß ÛÃ¾Ö�úÖ¸ü�ÖÖ ȩ̂üê ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¾µÖÖ¯ÖÖ¸üß ¾Ö ´Ö¬µÖÃ£Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß“µÖÖ 

´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ •ÖÖÃŸÖßŸÖ •ÖÖÃŸÖ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê÷Ö �ú¸üŸÖÖŸÖ.  ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû“Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß»ÖÖ ¯ÖÖÃÖÂ™üÖ¾Öß �ú»ÖÖ ´Æü�Öæ−Ö †Öêôû�Ö»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê.  
 

¾µÖÖ�µÖÖ : 

¯ÖÏÖ. ¾Öæ›ü   

     "‹�ÖÖ¤üß ÷ÖÖêÂË™ü †Öêôû�Ö�µÖÖÃÖ, Ã´Ö ü̧�ÖÖŸÖ šêü¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖ †Ö×�Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖ »ÖÖ¾Ö�ÖÖ¸üß ×�úÏµÖÖ ´Æü�Ö•Öê •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ ÆüÖêµÖ". 
  

ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖà“Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ÆüÖê�ÖÖ¸ê ±úÖµÖ¤êü : 

 

1. •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ¾Öê÷Ö¾Öê÷ÖôûµÖÖ ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �úÃÖÖ �ú¸üÖ¾ÖÖ µÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ“Öê –ÖÖ−Ö ¤êüŸÖê. 

2.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �êú»Öê»Öß ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê ¤ü•ÖêÔ¤üÖ¸ü ¾Ö ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ×�ÖŸÖ ¤êü�µÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏÖ´ÖÖ×�Ö�ú ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�ú ÃÖŸÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏµÖŸ−Ö¿Öß»Ö †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ 

†Ö×�Ö ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ »ÖÖ³Ö ×´ÖôûŸÖÖê. 

3.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖß´Öãôêû µÖÖê÷µÖ ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öß ×−Ö¾Ö›ü �ú¸ü�Öê ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖ»ÖÖ ¿ÖŒµÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê.  

4.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖß´Öãôêû ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ×¾Ö�úÏêŸµÖÖ�ú›êü −Öế ÖŒµÖÖ ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß �úºþ−Ö †ŸµÖÓŸÖ �ú´Öß ¾ÖêôûÖŸÖ ¯ÖÖ×Æü•Öê ŸµÖÖ ¾ÖÃŸÖæÓ“Öß 

•ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �úºþ ¿Ö�úŸÖÖŸÖ.  

5.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖß´Öãôêû ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»Öß ´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß �úÖµÖ´Ö ×™ü�æú−Ö ¸üÖÆüÖ¾Öß µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖ»ÖÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ×¾Ö�ÎúµÖÖê¢Ö¸ü 

ÃÖê¾ÖÖ ¯Öã̧ ü×¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸üß¤êü�Öß»Ö ÛÃ¾Ö�úÖ¸üÖ¾Öß »ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖê. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ±úÖµÖ¤üÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 
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6.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ −Ö¾Ö−Ö¾Öß−Ö ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¾Öé¢Ö �ú¸üŸÖê ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¸üÖÆü�Öß´ÖÖ−Ö ¾ÖÖœüŸÖê. 

7.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖß´Öãôêû ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ´ÖÖ÷Ö�Öß ×−Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö ÆüÖêêŸÖê. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ÃÖ¸üÖÃÖ¸üß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö �Ö“ÖÖÔŸÖ ²Ö“ÖŸÖ ÆüÖê¾Öæ−Ö 

÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê �ú´Öß ×�ú´ÖŸÖßŸÖ ×´ÖôûŸÖÖŸÖ. 

8.  •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖßŸÖæ−Ö ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß —ÖÖ»µÖÖ−Öê ×¾ÖŸÖ¸ü�úÖÓ́ ÖÖ±úÔŸÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“Öß ±úÃÖ¾Ö�Öæ�ú ÆüÖê�µÖÖ“Öß ¿ÖŒµÖŸÖÖ �ú´Öß †ÃÖŸÖê. 

   ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú×ÆüŸÖÖ“µÖÖ ÷ÖÖêÂ™üß ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸üÖŸÖ ‘ÖêŸÖ»µÖÖ ŸÖ¸üßÆüß ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“Öß ±úÃÖ¾Ö�Öæ�ú �êú»µÖÖ“Öê †−Öê�ú ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸üÆüß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß“µÖÖ 

´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæ−Ö ×¤üÃÖæ−Ö µÖêŸÖÖŸÖ.   
 

�Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö �ú¸ü�ÖÖ·µÖÖ ¾Ö ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öê ¤üÖ¾Öê �ú¸ü�ÖÖ·µÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß : 

ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ �ÖÖ»Öß»Ö¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

1. ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú �Ö¸êü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

ÆüµÖÖ †Ó÷Ö³ÖËæŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖã�Ö ×´Öôû×¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß ‡“”ûÖ, ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú ´ÖÖ−µÖŸÖÖ ×´Öôû×¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß ‡“”ûÖ ÆüµÖÖ ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ 

µÖÖŸÖ †ÓŸÖ³ÖÖÔ¾Ö ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 

2. ÃÖÆüÖµµÖ�ú �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

´Ö−ÖãÂµÖ ÆüÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú ¯ÖÏÖ�Öß †ÃÖ»µÖÖ´Öãôêû ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ¸üÖÆü�µÖÖ“Öß  ¾Ö ŸµÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖ−Ö ¾Ö ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÂšüÖ ×´Öôû×¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß •µÖÖ 

×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö ÃÖÆüÖµµÖ�ú �Ö¸êü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ µÖÖŸÖ �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê. ˆ¤üÖ. �úÖµÖÔ�Ö´ÖŸÖÖ ¾ÖÖœü×¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß 

‡Ô“”ûÖ, �úÖ™ü�úÃÖ¸ü �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öß ‡Ô“”ûÖ, Ã¾Ö“”ûŸÖê“Öß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß 

3. ³ÖÖ¾Ö−ÖÖŸ´Ö�ú �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

        �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß �ú¸üŸÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ²Ö·µÖÖ“Ö ¾ÖêôûÖ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ŸÖ�úÔ ¿Öã¬¤ü ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü −Ö �ú¸üŸÖÖ ŸÖß¾ÖÏ ³ÖÖ¾Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ †Ö¬ÖÖ ȩ̂ü �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß“ÖÖ ×−Ö�ÖÔµÖ 

‘ÖêŸÖÖê. ŸµÖÖÃÖ ³ÖÖ¾Ö−ÖÖŸ´Ö�ú �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖŸÖ.  

4. ³ÖîÖŸÖß�ú ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

          µÖÖŸÖ †Ö¸üÖê÷µÖ ÆüµÖÖ ²ÖÖ²ÖàÓ¿Öß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ×¬ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö ÆüÖêŸÖÖê.  

5. ´ÖÖ−ÖÃÖ¿ÖÖÃ¡ÖßµÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

         µÖÖŸÖ ×³ÖŸÖß, ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö, �Ö´ÖŸÖÖ, †ÆÓüÓ�úÖ¸ü, ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÂšüÖ, ´ÖÖ−ÖÃÖ−´ÖÖ−Ö ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ×¬ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 

6. ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÂšüÖ ×´ÖôûÖ¾Öß µÖÖ ÆêüŸÖæ−Öê •Öê¾ÆüÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß �êú»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê ŸÖê¾ÆüÖ ×ŸÖ“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖêŸÖ 

ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. 
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7. ÃÖ¾ÖÔÃÖÖ¬ÖÖ¸ü�Ö �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ : 

ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ �ú´Öß —ÖÖ»µÖÖ−Öê ¾µÖŒŸÖß´ÖŸ¾ÖÖŸÖ ‘Ö™ü ÆüÖê�µÖÖ“µÖÖ  ×³ÖŸÖß´Öãôêû ÷ÖÏÖÆü�ú ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß �ú¸üŸÖÖŸÖ. ˆ¤üÖ ¯ÖÏế Ö 

¾Ö ×•Ö¾ÆüÖôûÖ, ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ»ÖÖ»ÖÃÖÖ, ±òú¿Ö−Ö, †Ö¸üÖê÷µÖ, ×¤ü�ÖÖ‰ ¯Ö�ÖÖ ¾Ö ›üÖî»Ö, ´ÖÆü¢¾ÖÖ�úÖÓ�ÖÖ, ×�úŸÖßÔÔ, ´Ö−ÖÖȩ̂ ÓüÓ•Ö−Ö ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß. 

µÖÖ �Ö¸êü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �úºþ−Ö ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�ú †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖßŸÖ ‡ŸÖ¸ü ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖÓ̄ Öê�ÖÖ �úÖê�ÖŸÖß 

÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ •ÖÖÃŸÖ †ÖÆêü Æêü ¤üÖ�Ö¾ÖŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. �ÖÖ»Öß»Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 1 ´Ö¬µÖê �êú¿Ö Ø�ú÷Ö µÖÖ �êúÃÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖŸÖ 

�êúÃÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ“Ö ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ¯Ö¸üß�ÖÖ´Ö �ú¸ü�ÖÖ¸üß ˆ¯ÖÖµÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖ“Öß ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ ¤üÖ�Ö×¾Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü., •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 2 

´Ö¬µÖê ÛŒ»Ö×−Ö�ú °»ÖÃÖ µÖÖ ¿ÖÖÓ́ ¯ÖæŸÖ �êúÃÖ −Ö ÷Öôû�Öê ¾Ö ÷ÖãÓŸÖÖ �ú´Öß ÆüÖê�Öê Æüß ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ †ÖÆêü., •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 3  ´Ö¬µÖê �êú¿Ö 

Ø�ú÷Ö µÖÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖŸÖ 16 †ÖµÖã¾Öì¤üß�ú ‘Ö™ü�ú ÃÖ´ÖÖ×¾ÖÂ™ü †ÖÆêüŸÖ µÖÖ“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ×¤ü»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. ŸµÖÖ“Ö¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê †Ö ü̧Öê÷µÖ, 

ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö, ×³ÖŸÖß µÖÖÃÖÖ¸ü�µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �úê»Öê»Öß ŸÖß−ÖÆüß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Öê �êúÃÖÖÓ“Öß †ÃÖæ−Ö ×ŸÖ−Æüß´Ö¬µÖê �úÖê�ÖŸÖß ¾Öê÷Öôûß 

÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ †ÖÆêü Æêü �ÖÖ»Öß»Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß¾Öºþ−Ö ×¤üÃÖæ−Ö µÖêŸÖê. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.1 )                            ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.2 )                      ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.3 ) 

•ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 4 ´Ö¬µÖê †ÛÀ¾Ö−Öß Æêü†¸ü †Öò‡Ô»Ö“Öß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ÆüµÖÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öß Æü´Öß ØÃÖ÷ÖÖ¯Öæ̧ ü 

¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö µÖã¾ÖŸÖß ¤êüŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ †ÆÓü�úÖ¸ü, ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÂšüÖ, ´ÖÖ−ÖÃÖ−´ÖÖ−Ö µÖÖ �Ö¸êü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�Öê»ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö �êú»Öê»Öê ×¤üÃÖŸÖê. ¯Öæ¾ÖßÔ ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ 

ÆüµÖÖ �Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖŒŸÖê¤üÖ¸üß ÆüÖêŸÖß. ²ÖÖ•ÖÖ¸ü¯ÖêšêüŸÖ ÃÖã̈ üÖ ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓ“Öß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Öê ´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖ¾Ö¸ü †ÃÖÖµÖ“Öß ¯Ö Ó̧üŸÖæ ²ÖÖ•ÖÖ¸ü¯Öêšêü»ÖÖ 

¯Ö›ü�ÖÖ·µÖÖ ´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü �ú¸üŸÖÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“Öß ×−Ö×´ÖÔŸÖßÆüß †−Öê�ú ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�ú �úºþ »ÖÖ÷Ö»Öê †ÖÆêü. µÖÖ“Öê 

ˆ¤üÖ.•ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 5, ÃÖêÃÖÖ Æêü ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“Öê �êúÃÖÖÓÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Öß“Öê ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö ‘ÖêŸÖÖ µÖê‡Ô»Ö. ÆüµÖÖŸÖ ÃÖã̈ üÖ ¯ÖÖ“Ö ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ×−Ö¾ÖÖ¸ü�µÖÖ“Öê ÷Öã�Ö 

†ÃÖ»µÖÖ“Öê ¤üÖ�Ö×¾Ö»Öê †ÖÆêü ¾Ö †ÖµÖã¾Öì¤üß�ú †ÃÖ»µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ �êú»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. µÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÓ̧ ü�Ö�Ö ÆüµÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�Öê»ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê 
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†ÖÆêü. ŸµÖÖ−ÖÓŸÖ¸ ü•ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 6 , ™üÒß“Ö¯Ö ÆüµÖÖ �êúÃÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ŸÖê»ÖÖ“Öß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖÆüß ÆüµÖÖ“Ö ¯Ö¨üŸÖß−Öê ¤üÖ�Ö×¾Ö�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.4 )                              ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.5 )                     ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.6 ) 

•ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 7 ´Ö¬µÖê −Öê“ÖÃÖÔ µÖÖ Ÿ¾Ö“Öê“µÖÖ ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“Öß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ 7, 8, 9 µÖÖ ŸÖß−ÖÆüß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖßŸÖ  

ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÖÔ“µÖÖ �Ö¸êü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�Öê»ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö �êú»Öê»Öê ×¤üÃÖæ−Ö µÖêŸÖê ¾Ö ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öß Æü´Öß ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÆüµÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖà´Ö¬µÖê 

×“Ö¡Ö¯Ö™üÖŸÖß»Ö †×³Ö−Öê¡Öà“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü.  

    
( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.7 )                          ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.8 )                      ( •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖ �Îú.9 ) 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖà“ÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü �ú¸üŸÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ“Ö •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ ´ÖÖ¡Ö ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖßŸÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ 

¤üÖ�Ö×¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß ¯Ö¨üŸÖ Æüß ¾Öê÷Öôûß †ÖÆêü. ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß ÆüµÖÖ ¾Öê÷Ö¾Öê÷ÖôûµÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸ü“µÖÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖ¡Ö �úÖÆüß •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖàÓ́ Ö¬µÖê 

÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öß Æü´Öß Æüß �Ö¸üß †ÃÖŸÖê ŸÖ¸ü �úÖÆüà´Ö¬µÖê Æüß Æü´Öß �êú¾Öôû Ã¯Ö¬ÖìŸÖ ×™ü�ú�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×¤ü»Öê»Öß †ÃÖŸÖê. 
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�úÖÆüß ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü¾ÖÓŸÖÖ“µÖÖ ´ÖŸÖê ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß¾¤üÖȨ̈ ê ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú ´Öæ»µÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü †Ö‘ÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê. ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ»ÖÖ ¤ãü�Ö¾Öæ−Ö �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö µÖ¿ÖÃ¾Öß ÆüÖê¾Öæ ¿Ö�úŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß. ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ¾Ö ‡ŸÖ¸ü •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖàÓÃÖÖšüßÃÖã¬¤üÖ ¯ÖÏ×ÃÖ¬¤ü ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖê, −Ö™ü−Ö™üµÖÖ, �ÖêôûÖ›æü, 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖ“Öß •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖ �ú¸üßŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. Æüß ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê ŸÖê ¯ÖÏŸµÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸üŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖß»Ö ×�ú¾ÖÖ −ÖÃÖŸÖß»Ö µÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖŸµÖÖ“Öß 

•ÖÖ�Öß¾Ö †ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ−µÖ ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ»ÖÖÆüß ÆüÖê¾Öæ »ÖÖ÷Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

¯ÖÏÖê™üß−Ö ¿ÖÖÓ́ ¯Öǽ Öãôêû  �êúÃÖÖÓ“Öê ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ †Ö×�Ö †Ö¸üÖê÷µÖ ¾ÖÖœüŸÖê ÆüÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ ¾Öî¤üµÖ×�úµÖ ŸÖ¯ÖÖÃÖ�ÖßŸÖ �ÖÖê™üÖ †Öœüôæû−Ö †Ö»ÖÖ, ¯Ö�Ö 

´ÖÖêšüµÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖ¾Ö ü̧ ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“Öß ×¤ü¿ÖÖ³Öæ»Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß †¿ÖÖ †Ö¿ÖµÖÖ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü̧ üÖŸÖàÓ ´ÖÖ¡Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ¡Ö †Öœüôæû−Ö µÖêŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖÖîÓ¤üµÖÖÔ“ÖÖ ¾µÖÖ¯ÖÖ¸,ü 

¿Ö¸üß¸üÃ¾ÖÖÃ£µÖÖ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ †Ö×�Ö †Ö�úÂÖÔ�ú¯Ö�ÖÖ ÆüÖ ´Ö−ÖãÂµÖÃ¾Ö³ÖÖ¾ÖÖ“ÖÖ ¤ãüãÃÖ¸üÖ �ú´Ö�ãú¾ÖŸÖ ¤ãüã¾ÖÖ †ÖÆê.×¾Ö�ÎêúŸµÖÖ»ÖÖ Æü´Ö�ÖÖÃÖ µÖ¿Ö 

×´Öôû¾Öæ−Ö ¤êü�ÖÖ ȩ̂ü †×³Ö¾Ö“Ö−Ö ´Æü�Ö•Öê ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ µÖÖ †Ö¾ÖÖÆü−ÖÖ“ÖÖ ×¾Ö�ÐêúŸÖê ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü �ú¸üŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖÖïÓ¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê, †¢Ö¸ü, �Ðúß´ÃÖË, ¿ÖÖÓ́ ¯Öæ, ŸÖê»Öê 

µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß ÃÖÖîÓ¤üµÖÖÔ“µÖÖ �ÖÖê™üµÖÖ †×³Ö¾Ö“Ö−ÖÖ−Öê ¯Ö×¸ü¯Öæ�ÖÔ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸÖã́ Æüß µÖÖ �Ïúß´Ö“µÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸üÖ−Öê †×¬Ö�ú ŸÖºþ�Ö ×¤üÃÖÖ»Ö, ÆüÖ 

ÃÖã÷ÖÓ¬Öß ÃÖÖ²Ö�Ö ŸÖã́ Ö“µÖÖ ¾ÖµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯Ö¢ÖÖÆüß »ÖÖ÷Öæ ¤êüê�ÖÖ¸ü −ÖÖÆüß. †¿ÖÖ ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¸ü“Öê †ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ−Ö �ÖêÖ™êü †ÃÖŸÖê. µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê Û¾Æü™òü×´Ö−Ö †ÖÆêü  ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû 

ŸÖã́ Ö“Öß Ÿ¾Ö“ÖÖ �úÖµÖ´Ö ŸÖºþ�Ö ³ÖÖÃÖê»Ö ÆüÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖÆüß �Ö¸üÖ −ÖÖÆüß. “ÖêÆü·µÖÖ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖã̧ ü�ãúŸµÖÖ ¤æü¸ü �ú¸ü�ÖÖ¸êü †ÖîÂÖ¬Ö �Ö¸üÖê�Ö¸ü ŸÖÃÖê �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß 

�úÖµÖÔ �úºþ ¿Ö�úŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß.  ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯Ö¸üß�ÖÖ´Ö †ŸµÖÓŸÖ ŸÖÖŸ¯Öã̧ üŸÖÖ †Ö×�Ö �êú¾Öôû Ÿ¾Ö“Öê“µÖÖ šü¸üÖ×¾Ö�ú ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ¯Öã̧ üŸÖÖ“Ö ´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üßŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖê. 

Ÿ¾Ö“Öê“ÖÖ Ó̧÷Ö −ÖîÃÖ×÷Ö�ú ‘Ö™ü�ú šü¸ü×¾ÖŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ †Ö×�Ö ŸµÖÖŸÖ �úÖê�ÖŸÖÖÆüß �úÖµÖ´ÖÃ¾Öºþ¯Öß ²Ö¤ü»Ö ÃÖÓ³Ö¾ÖŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß. ŸÖ¸üßÆüß 15 

×´Ö−Öß™ü ´Öê ÷ÖÖȩ̂ üß ÆüÖê •ÖÖ¾ÖÖê ÆüÖ ±êú†¸ü †ò�›ü »Ö¾Æü»Öß“ÖÖ ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ �Ö¸üÖ ¾ÖÖ™üŸÖÖê. ¯Ö Ó̧üÓŸÖæ ›Òü÷Ö †ò�›ü �úÖòÃ´Öê×™ü�ú †òŒ™ü“µÖÖ96 ¾µÖÖ 

×−ÖµÖ´ÖÖ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê ¾ÖÖÃŸÖ×¾Ö�úŸÖê¿Öß ±úÖ¸ü�úŸÖ †ÃÖ�ÖÖ ü̧Ö �úÖê�ÖŸÖÖÆüß ¤üÖ¾ÖÖ �ú¸ü�Öê ¤ÓüÓ›ü×−ÖµÖ †ÖÆêü. ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓ“Öê ×¾Ö�éúŸÖ ×“Ö¡Öß�ú¸ü�Ö †¬µÖÖ¤êü¿Ö ( 

1986) †−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü †×ŸÖ×¸üŒŸÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢ÖÖ ¤üÖ�Ö×¾Ö�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö ü̧ �ú¸ü�Öê ÷Öî̧ ü †Ö×�Ö †¾Öî¬ÖÖ×−Ö�ú †ÖÆêü. ¯Ö¸ÓüŸÖæ Ã¯Ö¬ÖìŸÖ 

×™ü�ú�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê�ú›êü »Ö�Ö ¤êü�µÖÖ‹ê¾Ö•Öß ÃÖ¸üÖÔÃÖ ÆüµÖÖ ÷ÖÖêÂ™üà−ÖÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö ×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. 

 

ÃÖ´ÖÖ¸üÖê̄ Ö : 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−Ö �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß †ÃÖÖê •ÖÖ×Æü¸üÖŸÖß¾¤üÖ ȩ̂ü ¾ÖÃŸÖæ“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ¤êüŸÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ¾ÖÃŸÖæŸÖ †ÃÖ�ÖÖ·µÖÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“Öß Æü´Öß ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖ»ÖÖ ¤üµÖÖ¾Öß »ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖê. ¯Ö Ó̧üŸÖæ Ã¯Ö¬ÖìŸÖ ×™ü�ú�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ †Ö¸üÖê÷µÖÖ�ú›êü ¤ãü»ÖÔ�Ö �êú»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê ¾Ö †×ŸÖ×¸üŒŸÖ ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“ÖÖ 

×¤ü�ÖÖ¾ÖÖ �úºþ−Ö ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ³ÖÖ¾Ö−ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ �Öêôû �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê. ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ“µÖÖ �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß ¯ÖÏȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ †Öêôû�Öæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †Ö¾ÆüÖ−Ö �ú¸üßŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖÓ−ÖÖ 

ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü�úÖÓ−Öß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤ü−ÖÖŸÖ †ÃÖ�ÖÖ·µÖÖ ÃÖŸµÖ ‘Ö™ü�úÖÓ“Öß“Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖÖ ×¤ü»Öß ¯ÖÖ×Æü•Öê ¾Ö ÷ÖÏÖÆü�úÖÓ−ÖßÃÖã̈ üÖ †¾ÖÖÃŸÖ¾Ö ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß¾Ö¸ü 

×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ −Ö šêü¾ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ‘Ö™ü�úÖÓ“Öß µÖÖê÷µÖ ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ‘Öê¾Öæ−Ö ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ   ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê �Ö ȩ̂ü¤üß �ú¸üÖ¾Öß ¾Ö ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“ÖÖ   ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬Ö   £Öê™ü  
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†Ö¸üÖê÷µÖÖ¿Öß †ÃÖ»µÖÖ−Öê ÃÖÖï¤üµÖÔ̄ ÖÏÃÖÖ¬Ö−Öê �Ö¸êü¤üß �ú¸üŸÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ÃÖÖ¾Ö¬ÖÖ−ÖŸÖÖ ²ÖÖôû÷ÖÖ¾Öß. 
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†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ“Öß ³Öæ×´Ö�úÖ 

ÃÖÖê−Ö¾Ö�Öê ›üß. ‹., 

�ú»ÖÖ ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖ †³ÖÖê�Öê, 

ŸÖÖ. �úôû¾Ö�Ö ×•Ö. −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú. 

 

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ−ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß“µÖÖ ŸÖ¸üŸÖã¤üß´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �ú ȩ̂ü�Ö †Ö×�Ö 

ŸÖÖê †Ö´Ö»ÖÖŸÖ †Ö�Ö�Öê Æüß ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ“Öß •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸üß šü¸üŸÖê. �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß ¸üÖ•Ö�úßµÖ ¯Ö�ÖÖ“Öê ÃÖ ü̧�úÖ¸ü ÃÖ¢ÖÖ¹ýœü †ÃÖ»Öê ŸÖ¸üß ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ÃÖ¢ÖÖ¹ýœü 

ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü»ÖÖ †Ö¯Ö»Öß ÃÖÓ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ×−Ö�ú •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸üß ¯Öæ�ÖÔ �ú¸üÖ¾Öß »ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖê. �ëú¦üÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü, ¸üÖ•µÖÃÖ¸üÖ�úÖ¸ü †Ö×�Ö Ã£ÖÖ×−Ö�ú Ã¾Ö¸üÖ•µÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ µÖÖ 

ŸÖß−ÖÆüß ÃŸÖ¸üÖÓ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ µÖÓ¡Ö�Öê¾Ö¸ü †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖ“Öß •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸üß †ÖÆêü, †ÃÖê ´Æü�ÖŸÖÖ µÖê‡Ô»Ö. 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖÃÖÖšüß“µÖÖ �úÖÆüß µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �ëú¦ü ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü�ú›æü−Ö ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �úê»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ ŸÖ¸ü �úÖÆüß µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ‘Ö™üü�ú ¸üÖ•µÖ 

ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü�ú›æü−Ö ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �êú»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ¤üÖê−Æüß ÃŸÖ¸üÖ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ÓüÖ−ÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖ“Öß †Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö•ÖÖ¾Ö�Öß 

�ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß †ÖÙ£Ö�ú ×−Ö¬Öß“Öß ŸÖ¸üŸÖã¤ü �ú¸üÖ¾Öß »ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖê. Ã£ÖÖ×−Ö�ú Ã¾Ö¸üÖ•µÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬Öß»Ö ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖ−Ö µÖÓ¡Ö�Öê»ÖÖ µÖÖ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

†Ó́ Ö»Ö²Ö•ÖÖ¾Ö�ÖßÃÖÖšüß †ÖÙ£Ö�ú †−Öã¤üÖ−ÖÆüß ×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. £ÖÖê›üŒµÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¢ÖÖ¹ýœüü ¸üÖ•Ö�úßµÖ ¯Ö�ÖÖ“Öê ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�Ö ¤ã²ÖÔ»Ö ‘Ö™ü�ú ´Æü�Öæ−Ö 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà²Ö§ü»Ö“Öß �ú−Ö¾Ö,−ÖêŸµÖÖÓ“Öß ¤æü¸ü¥üÂ™üß µÖÖ �úÖ¸ü�ÖÖÓ́ Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´Ö ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �êú»Öê •ÖÖŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß, ŸÖ¸ü ŸÖê 

ÃÖÓÖ×¾Ö¬ÖÖ×−Ö�ú •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ¸üß ¯Öæ�ÖÔ �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �êú»Öê •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ ¾Ö †Ó́ Ö»ÖÖŸÖ †Ö�Ö»Öê •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

¯Ö×Æü»µÖÖ ¯ÖÓ“Ö¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú µÖÖê•Ö−Öê̄ ÖÖÃÖæ−Ö ŸÖê ¤üÆüÖ¾µÖÖ ¯ÖÓ“ÖÖ¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú µÖÖê•Ö−Öê̄ ÖµÖÕŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖÃÖÖšüß �ú¸üÖê›üÖê ¹ý¯ÖµÖê 

�Ö“ÖÔ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê †ÖÆêü. Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖê¢Ö¸ü �úÖôûÖ»Ö †Ó́ Ö»ÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê»µÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�Ö �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö µÖÖŸÖ 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ −Ö¾Öß−Ö ×¯Öœüß»ÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö Û´ÖôûÖ¾Öê ¾Ö ŸµÖÖ“Ö²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸ü ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ¾µÖÖ¾ÖÃÖÖ×µÖ�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÖêµÖ ×−Ö´ÖÖÔ�Ö ¾ÆüÖ¾Öß µÖÖ ÆêüŸÖæ−Öê 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ �úÖœü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»µÖÖ†ÖÆêüŸÖ. µÖÖ ¿ÖÖôûÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸ü“Ö ¿ÖêŸÖß,ÃÖæŸÖ �úÖŸÖ�Öê, 

×¾Ö�Ö�úÖ´Ö µÖÖ ÃÖÖ¸ü�µÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖÖÓ“Öê ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêü. µÖÖ ¿ÖÖôêûŸÖß»Ö ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“Öê •Öê¾Ö�Ö, �ú¯Ö›üÖ»Ö¢ÖÖ ‡ŸµÖÖ×¤“ÖÖ 

�Ö“ÖÔ ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖŸÖ±ìú �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê. ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ �ÖÖ•Ö÷Öß ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ìúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ìúŸÖ ŸµÖÖÓ−ÖÖ †ã−Ö¤üÖ−Ö 

×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. ×²ÖÆüÖ¸ü,´Ö×�Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôîûŸÖ ‡»ÖêŒ™ÒüÖ×−ÖŒÃÖ ¾Ö ´Öê�òú×−Ö�ú»Ö ‡Ó×•Ö×−ÖµÖØ¸ü÷Ö“Öê ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê.†ÖÃÖÖ´Ö, 

×²ÖÆüÖ¸ü,†Öê×¸üÃÖÖ, ´Ö¬µÖ¯ÖÏ¤êü¿Ö,´Ö×�Ö¯Öæ̧ ü µÖÖ ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖÓ̄ ÖḮ ÖÖ�Öê“Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖàÃÖÖšüß ŸÖÖÓ×¡Ö�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¿ÖÖôûÖÆüß ˆ‘Ö›ü»µÖÖ 

†ÖÆêüŸÖ. ¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú ¯ÖÓ“Ö¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�úµÖÖê•Ö−ÖêŸÖ ŸÖ¸üŸÖæ¤ü �ú¹ý−Ö †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ, ŸÖÖÓ×¡Ö�ú ¿ÖÖôûÖ µÖÖÓ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ¾ÖÖœü×¾Ö»Öß •ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. 

¿ÖÖ»ÖÖÓŸÖ ¯Ö¸üß�Öê̄ ÖµÖÕŸÖ“µÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»ÖÖÓÓ−ÖÖ ¯ÖÖê¿ÖÖ�Ö,¯ÖãÃŸÖ�êú, ¤ãü¯ÖÖ¸ü“Öê •Öê¾Ö−Ö ‡ŸµÖÖ×¤Ó“ÖÖ �Ö“ÖÔ ³ÖÖ÷Ö×¾ÖŸÖÖ µÖÖ¾ÖÖ ´Æü�Öæ−Ö 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ−ÖÖ ×¿ÖÂµÖ¾Öé¢Öß ¤êü�µÖÖ“Öß µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ−Öê †Ö�Ö»Öß Æüß µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ“Ö ‘Ö™ü�ú ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö 
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ˆ““Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ˆ¯Ö»Ö²¬Ö ¾ÆüÖ¾Öê ´Æü�Öæ−Ö ˆ““Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ−ÖÖÆüß ×¿ÖÂµÖ¾Öé¢Öß ¤êü�µÖÖ“Öß µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ«üÖ ȩ̂ü  ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»Öß 

•ÖÖŸÖê.»ÖÖê�úÃÖê¾ÖÖ †ÖµÖÖê÷ÖÖŸÖ±ìú ‘Öê�µÖÖŸÖ µÖê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ Ã¯Ö¬ÖÖÔ ¯Ö¸üß�Öê“Öß ŸÖµÖÖ¸üß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ−ÖÖ �ú¸üŸÖÖ µÖÖ¾Öß ´Æü�Öæ−Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ−Öê 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ´Öê¤ü¾ÖÖÓ̧ üÖ−ÖÖ �ÖÖÃÖ ´ÖÖ÷ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ−Ö �ú¸ü�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ Ã£ÖÖ¯Ö−Ö �êú»µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖÏ¾Öê¿Ö ×´ÖôûÖ¾ÖÖ 

´Æü�Öæ−Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ¸üÖ�Ö¾Öß •ÖÖ÷ÖÖ šêü¾Ö»µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸÖ¸ü ÷Öã�Ö¾Ö¢Öê“µÖÖ ¯ÖÏ¾Öê¿ÖÖ´Ö�µÖê ¯ÖÖ“Ö ™üŒ�êú ÷Öã�ÖÖ“Öß ÃÖ¾Ö»ÖŸÖ ×¤ü»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê. 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¾ÖÖœüÖ¾Öê µÖÖÃÖÖšüß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖŸÖ ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ³Ö¸ü ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖê‰ú−Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß 

ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¯Öæ¾Öá¯Öê�ÖÖ ¾ÖÖœü»Öê †ÖÆêü. ×¿ÖÂµÖ¾Öé¢Öß µÖÖê•Ö−Öế Öãôêû ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ¾ÖÖœü»Öß 

†ÖÆêü †Ö×�Ö ¤ü¸ü¾ÖÂÖá ŸÖß ¾ÖÖœüŸÖ“Ö •ÖÖ�ÖÖ¸ü †ÖÆêü.  

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �Öê¡ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¸üÖ´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“ÖÖ ÃÖÓ̄ Öæ�ÖÔ ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ÆüÖê‰ú ¿Ö�úŸÖÖê. ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖÏÃÖÖ¸ü ´Æü�Ö•Öê †–

ÖÖ−ÖÖ“µÖÖ †Ó¬ÖÖ¸üÖÃÖ ¤æü¸ü �ú¹ý−Ö ¯ÖÏ�úÖ¿ÖÖ“ÖÖ “ÖîŸÖ−µÖÖ“ÖÖ ˆ¤üµÖ ÆüÖê�Öê ÆüÖêµÖ. ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ´Öãôêû“Ö »ÖÖê�úÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ³ÖÖê¾ÖŸÖÖ»Ö“µÖÖ ²Ö¤ü»ÖŸµÖÖ 

ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú, ÃÖÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú, ü̧Ö•Ö�úßµÖ †Ö×�Ö †ÖÙ£Ö�ú ‘Ö™ü−ÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê †Ö×�Ö ŸÖµÖÖ ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÖÔŸÖ »ÖÖê�ú •ÖÖ÷ÖéŸÖß ÆüÖê‡Ô»Ö ´Æü�Öæ−Ö 

×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öê ×¾Ö¿ÖêÂÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö †ÖÆêü. 

‡.ÃÖ. 2003-2004 ´Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖÏÃÖéŸÖ �êú»Öê»µÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖàÃÖÖšüß“µÖÖ ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ“ÖÖ ´ÖÃÖã¤üÖ Ã¾ÖÖŸÖÓ¡µÖÖ−ÖÓŸÖ¸ü ¯ÖÏ£Ö´Ö“Ö ³ÖÖ ü̧ŸÖ 

ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü−Öê †−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖßŸÖàÃÖÖšüß ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�Ö šü¸ü×¾Ö�µÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾Ö ´ÖÖÓ›ü»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü.¸üÖ•µÖ ‘Ö™ü−Öê“µÖÖ �ú»Ö´Ö 342 ¾µÖÖ 

�ú»Ö´ÖÖ−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖŸÖà−Öß ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ×�ÖŸÖ �êú»Öê»µÖÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖà−ÖÖ †−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß ´Æü�Öæ−Ö †Öêôû�Ö»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. •Ö´ÖÖŸÖà−ÖÖ †−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß 

‘ÖÖê×ÂÖŸÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖ†Ö¬Öß ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ �úÖÆüß ÷Öã�Ö¾Öî×¿ÖÂ™ü¶ÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê. ŸÖÃÖê �úß, †Ö×¤ü´Ö¯Ö�ÖÖ“Öß »Ö�Ö�Öê/´ÖÖ÷ÖÖÃÖ»Öê̄ Ö�ÖÖ“µÖ 

�Öã�ÖÖ, ¾Öî×¿ÖÂ™ü¶ê̄ Öæ�ÖÔ ÃÖÓÃ�éúŸÖß, ²Öã•Ö ȩ̂ü¯Ö�ÖÖ, ³ÖÖî÷ÖÖê×»Ö�ú ¾Öê÷Öôêû¯Ö�ÖÖ †Ö×�Ö ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú ¾Ö †ÖÙ£Ö�ú ´ÖÖ÷ÖÖÃÖ»Öê̄ Ö�ÖÖ.698 ¯Öî�úß 75 

†−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß †Ö×¤ü´Ö/¯Öã̧ üÖŸÖ−Ö ´Æü�Öæ−Ö †Öêôû�Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ.†−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖà“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê ŸµÖÖ ¯ÖÏ÷ÖŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ.†−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ 

•ÖÖ´Öà“µÖÖ ¾Öî×¿ÖÂ™ü¶¯Öæ�ÖÔ ÃÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ»ÖÖ ¬ÖŒ�úÖ −Ö »ÖÖ¾ÖŸÖÖ ŸµÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“µÖÖ ´Öã�µÖ ¯ÖÏ¾ÖÖÆüÖŸÖ †Ö�Ö�Öê µÖÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ“Öê ˆ×§üÂ™ü †ÖÆêü, †Ö×�Ö 

ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕ÷Öß�Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæ−Ö ŸÖê ÃÖÖ¬µÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ²ÖÆãü†ÖµÖÖ´Öß ¥üÛÂ™ü�úÖê−Ö Ã¾Öß�úÖ¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü. 

¸üÖ•µÖ ‘Ö™ü−Öê“µÖÖ †−Öê�ú �ú»Ö´ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´ÖÖŸÖæ−Ö †−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú †ÖÙ£Ö�ú ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“Öß ŸÖÃÖê“Ö 

ÃÖ²Ö»Öß�ú¸ü�ÖÖ“Öß ŸÖ¸üŸÖæ¤ü �êú»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü.¯Ö�Ö µÖÖ ‘Ö™ü−ÖÖŸ´Ö�ú ŸÖ¸üŸÖã¤üß ¯ÖÏŸµÖ�ÖÖŸÖ µÖê�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Ö¤üŸÖ �ú¹ý ¿Ö�êú»Ö †ÃÖê �úÖê�ÖŸÖêÆüß ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ 

¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�Ö †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾ÖÖŸÖ −ÖÖÆüß. 1952 ´Ö¬µÖê ×¾Ö¿Ö¤ü �êú»Öê»µÖÖ ¯ÖÖ“Ö ´ÖÖ÷ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ�ú ŸÖŸ¾ÖÖÓ−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà×¾ÖÂÖµÖ�ú �úÖ´ÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖ−Ö 

“ÖÖ»Ö¾Ö»Öê •ÖÖŸÖê. (¯ÖÓ×›üŸÖ −ÖêÆü¹Óý“Öê ¯ÖÓ“Ö¿Öß»Ö) 

1. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà−ÖÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“µÖÖ �Ö´ÖŸÖÖ †Ö×�Ö ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ³Öê−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ×¾Ö�úÖµÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ¬Öß ×´ÖôûÖ¾Öß. 

2. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ •ÖÓ÷Ö»Ö ¾Ö •Ö´Öß−Ö µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ¾Ö ü̧ß»Ö †×¬Ö�úÖ¸üÖÓ“ÖÖ †Ö¤ü¸ü �êú»ÖÖ •ÖÖ¾ÖÖ. 

3.¯ ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †Ö×�Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ �úÖ´ÖÖÓÃÖÖšüß †−Öê�ú ×²Ö÷Ö¸ü -†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà‹ê¾Ö•Öß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ÷Ö™üÖÓ−ÖÖ“Ö ¯ÖÏ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖ¾Öê. 
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4. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Ö�ú-ÃÖÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ²ÖÖ¬ÖÖ −Ö †Ö�ÖŸÖÖ ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ×¾ÖÂÖµÖ�ú �úÖ´Öê �êú»Öß •ÖÖ¾ÖßŸÖ. 

5. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“ÖÖ ×−Ö¤ìü¿Ö�ú ŸµÖÖÃÖÖšüß �Ö“ÖÔ —ÖÖ»Öê»ÖÖ ¯ÖîÃÖÖ ÆüÖ −ÖÃÖæ−Ö, †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ •Öß¾Ö−Ö´ÖÖ−ÖÖ“ÖÖ ¤ü•ÖÖÔ ÆüÖ †ÃÖÖ¾ÖÖ. 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ»ÖÖ “ÖÖ»Ö−ÖÖ ¤êü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß  ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü−Öê †ÖòŒ™üÖê²Ö¸ü 1999 ´Ö¬µÖê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ´ÖÓ¡ÖÖ»ÖµÖÖ“Öß 

Ã£ÖÖ¯Ö−ÖÖ �êú»Öß. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ´ÖÓ¡ÖÖ»ÖµÖÖ−Öê ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ“ÖÖ ´ÖÃÖã¤üÖ ŸÖµÖÖ¸ü �êú»Öê»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü.†−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß ¤üÖ×¸ü¦üµÖȩ̂ êüÂÖê�ÖÖ»Öß 

•Öß¾Ö−Ö •Ö÷ÖŸÖÖŸÖ, †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö �ú´Öß †ÖÆêü, ²ÖÆãüÃÖÓ�µÖ †−ÖãÃÖæ×“ÖŸÖ •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß �ãú¯ÖÖêÂÖ�Ö †Ö×�Ö ¸üÖê÷Ö¸üÖ‡Ô−Öê ÷ÖÏÃŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ 

†Ö×�Ö ×¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ¯Ö−ÖÖ»ÖÖÆüß ŸµÖÖ ²Öôûß ¯Ö›üŸÖÖŸÖ µÖÖ“Öß ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�ÖÖ−Öê ¤ü�Ö»Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

†Öî̄ Ö“ÖÖ× ü̧�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö Æß ´ÖÖ�ÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕ÷Öß�Ö ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“Öß ×�ú»»Öß †ÖÆêü. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ×´Öôû�µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö †›ü£Öôêû 

†ÖÆêüŸÖ. ¿ÖÖôûÖ, ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆü, ×¿Ö�Ö�ú †¿ÖÖ †Ö¾Ö¿µÖ�ú ÃÖã×¾Ö¬ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ †³ÖÖ¾Ö, †ŸµÖê×ŸÖ�ú ÷Ö×¸ü²Öß †Ö×�Ö ×¾ÖÃÖÓ÷ÖŸÖ †¿ÖÖ 

†³µÖÖÃÖ�Îú´ÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ“Öß ˆ¤üÖÃÖß−ÖŸÖÖ. ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“ÖÖ »ÖÖ³Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ ¯ÖÖê“Ö¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öê ˆ×¤üÂ™ü ÃÖÖ¬µÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ ¬ÖÖȩ̂ ü�Ö 

�ÖÖ»Öß»Ö ²ÖÖ²Öà“Öß ¯ÖæŸÖÔŸÖÖ �ú¸êü»Ö. 

ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ×¿Ö�ÖÖ †×³ÖµÖÖ−Ö “µÖÖ ¸üÖÂ™ÒüßµÖ �úÖµÖÔ�Îú´ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ¾Öê¿Ö, ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÃÖã×¾Ö¬ÖÖ −ÖÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê ¿ÖÖôûÖ ¾Ö 

¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆüÖÓ“Öß ÃÖã¹ý¾ÖÖŸÖ,¯ÖÏŸµÖê�ú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß �ëú×¦üŸÖ ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×�ú´ÖÖ−Ö ‹�úÖ †Ö¤ü¿ÖÔ/−Ö´Öã−ÖÖ ×−Ö¾ÖÖÃÖß ¿ÖÖôêû“Öß ˆ¯Ö»Ö²¬ÖŸÖÖ, ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö 

†Ö×�Ö ¯Öæ̧ ü�ú †ÖÆüÖ¸üÖ“Öß ŸÖ¸üŸÖæ¤ü µÖÖÓ“Öß ÃÖÖÓ÷Ö›ü, †ÖÙ£Ö�ú ÃÖÆüÖµµÖ,×−ÖµÖ×´ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏÖÃÖÓ×÷Ö�ú ³Ö¢Öê,¯ÖÖšü¶¯ÖãÃŸÖ�êú †Ö×�Ö ¿ÖÖ»ÖêµÖ ÷Ö�Ö¾Öê¿ÖÖÓ“Öê 

´ÖÖê±úŸÖ ¾ÖÖ™ü¯Ö, µÖÖÃÖÖ ü̧�µÖÖ ÃÖ¾Ö»ÖŸÖà“Öß ŸÖ¸üŸÖæ¤ü, ×�ú´ÖÖ−Ö ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú ¯ÖÖŸÖôûß¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ“Öê ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ´ÖÖŸÖé³ÖÖÂÖêŸÖæ−Ö ¤êü�Öê. ¿ÖŒµÖ 

ŸÖê£Öê ÃÖã×¿Ö×�ÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ŸÖ¹ý�ÖÖÓ“Öß ×¿Ö�Ö�ú ´Æü�Öæ−Ö −Öế Ö�Öæ�ú ,†ÖîªÖê×÷Ö�ú ¾Ö ¾µÖÖ¾ÖÃÖÖ×µÖ�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ¾Ö¸ü  ³Ö¸ü, ¾Ö−Ö×¾ÖªÖ, 

ˆªÖ−Ö¿ÖÖÃ¡Ö, ¤ãü÷¬ÖÖêªÖê÷Ö, ŸÖÓ¡Ö×¿Ö�Ö�Ö µÖÖÓ“µÖÖ †³µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ŸÖÓ¡Ö×−Ö�êúŸÖ−ÖÖÓ“Öß Ã£ÖÖ¯Ö−ÖÖ.  

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ ‹�æú�Ö“Ö ×−Ö¸ü�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ²Ö¸êü“Ö ÆüÖêŸÖê ¾Ö ŸµÖÖŸÖÆüß ÷ÖÏÖ´Öß�Ö ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ†×¬Ö�ú ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß´Ö¬µÖê ×−Ö¸ü�Ö¸üŸÖÖ 

†ŸµÖÓŸÖ ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö †ÃÖæ−Ö µÖÖ †–ÖÖ−ÖÖ´Öãôêû ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ÷ÖÖÔŸÖ †›ü£Öôêû µÖêŸÖÖŸÖ. �úÖê�ÖŸµÖÖÆüß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÔ»ÖÖ ÃÖ ü̧�úÖ¸üß 

¾Ö ÃÖ¸ü�úÖ¸ü ´ÖÖ−µÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÃÖÓÃ£ÖêŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¾Öê¿Ö −ÖÖ�úÖ¸ü»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ ü̧ −ÖÖÆüß ¾Ö ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¯ÖÏê¾Ö¿Ö ¸üÖÆüß»Ö†¿Öß ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �ú¹ý−Ö ´ÖÖê±úŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö Ö“Öß 

¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ¤üÖê−Ö¤üÖ −ÖÖ¯ÖÖÃÖ ÆüÖê‡Ô̄ ÖµÖÕŸÖ ŸµÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ¿Öã»�ú ¾Ö ¯Ö¸üß�ÖÖ ¿Öã»�ú ªÖ Ö¾Öê »ÖÖ÷Ö�ÖÖ¸ü −ÖÖÆüß. �ú×−ÖÂšü 

´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ÃŸÖ¸üÖ»ÖÖ ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ´ÖÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖß−Ö ÃŸÖ¸üÖ»ÖÖÆüß ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖÃÖÖšüß ×¿ÖÂµÖ¾Öé¢Öß »ÖÖ÷Öæ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ²ÖÖÆêü¹ý−Ö 

×¿Ö�úÖµÖ»ÖÖ µÖê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖÓÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖḮ Öã�Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú �ëú¦üÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü ¾Ö Ã¾ÖÓµÖÃÖê¾Öß ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖÓ−Öß “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆüÖÓ−ÖÖ 

†−Öã¤üÖ−Ö ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß. 

ÃÖ−Ö 1983 ¯ÖÖÃÖæ−Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷Ö ÆüÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷Ö Ã£ÖÖ¯Ö−Ö �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»ÖÖ. ¯Ö×Æü»µÖÖ ¯ÖÓ“Ö¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ 

�úÖôû¯ÖÖÃÖæ−Ö �úÖµÖÖÔÛ−¾ÖŸÖ †ÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ¾Ö ÃÖ¾Ö»ÖŸÖß ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö �ú»µÖÖ�Ö ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ±ìú �úÖµÖÖÔÛ−¾ÖŸÖ �êú»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸµÖÖ ŸµÖÖ 

µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ“Öß ÆüÃŸÖÖŸÖ¸ü�Ö  µÖÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ�ú›êü �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öê. 
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†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ †ÖµÖãŒŸÖÖ»ÖµÖ −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú µÖê£Öê †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸÖê×£Ö»Ö ÃÖÓ“ÖÖ»Ö�úÖÓ“µÖÖ ´ÖÖ÷ÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔ−ÖÖ�ÖÖ»Öß ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ü̧Ö²Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

1. ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö ¿ÖÖôûÖ - ¤ãü÷ÖỐ Ö ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖ ›üÖë÷Ö¸üÖôû ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖŸÖ ŸÖ£ÖÖ †¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÓÃ�éú×ŸÖ�ú ¾Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú 

ˆ®ÖŸÖßÃÖÖšüß †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆü µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ†ÃÖæ−Ö 5000 ŸÖê 7000 †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß »ÖÖê�úÃÖÓ�µÖêÃÖÖšüß ‹�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ 

¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆü ¾Ö ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú ¿ÖÖôûÖ ˆ‘Ö›ü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖê.µÖÖ ¿ÖÖôêû»ÖÖ •ÖÖê›æü−Ö ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆüÖŸÖ ¸üÖÆü�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ¤üÖê−Ö ¾Öêôû“Öê •Öê¾Ö−Ö, 

÷Ö�Ö¾ÖêÂÖ,†Ó£Ö¹ý�Ö ¾Ö ¯ÖÖÓ‘Ö¹ý�Ö, ¯ÖÖšü¶ ¯ÖãÃŸÖ�êú ´ÖÖê±úŸÖ ×¤ü»Öß •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ.ÃÖ−Ö 1987-88 ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ−ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

327 †ÖÁÖ´Ö ¿ÖÖôûÖ ÆüÖêŸµÖÖ ¾Ö ŸµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖã́ ÖÖ¸êü ‹�ú»ÖÖ�Ö ¤üÆüÖ Æü•ÖÖ¸ü ´Öã»Öê ¾Ö ´Öã»Öß  ´ÖÖê±úŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß  

2. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆü -  ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ−µÖŸÖ: 70 ´Öã»ÖÖÓÃÖÖšüß ‹�ú ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆü †ÃÖæ−Ö ´Öã»ÖÖ´Öã»Öà−ÖÖ ¸üÖÆü�µÖÖ“Öß,•Öê¾Ö�µÖÖ“Öß 

¾Ö ¯ÖãÃŸÖ�úÖ“Öß ´ÖÖê±úŸÖ ÃÖÖêµÖ �êú»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê.µÖÖ ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆüÖŸÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú ¿ÖÖôûÖ ¾Ö ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�ú�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ−ÖÖ 

¯ÖÏ¾Öê¿Ö ×¤ü»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖê.3.Ã¾ÖÓµÖÃ±æúŸÖÔ ÃÖÓÃ£ÖÖ−Öß “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»µÖÖ †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ¾Ö ¯ÖÖêÃ™ü ²Öê×ÃÖ�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ µÖÖÓ−ÖÖÆüß 

†−Öã¤üÖ−Ö  ¤êü�µÖÖŸÖ µÖêŸÖê  

ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú.1 

´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �Öê¡Ö ¾Ö �Öê¡ÖÖ²ÖÖÆêü̧ üß †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú ¾Ö ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ 

ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ÃÖ−Ö 2009-2010 

¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ �ú×−ÖÂšü ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 

×¾Ö¾Ö¸ü�Ö †Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
†Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
²ÖÖÆêü¸üß»Ö 

‹�æú�Ö †Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
†Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
²ÖÖÆêü¸üß»Ö 

‹�æú�Ö †Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
†Ö.ˆ.�Öê¡Ö 
²ÖÖÆêü¸üß»Ö 

‹�æú�Ö 

¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 102 25 127 326 98 424 110 12 122 
†−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ 49 40 89 180 287 467 17 8 25 

‹�æú�Ö 
151 

(69.9) 
65 

(30.1) 
216 

(100) 
506 

(56.8) 
385 

(43.2) 
891 

(100) 
127 

(86.4) 
20 

(13.6) 
147 
(100) 

Ã¡ÖÖêŸÖ: ¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ 2011-2012 ¯Öê•Ö −ÖÓ.469 

¾ÖÖÙÂÖ�ú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ 2010-2011 ¯Öê•Ö −ÖÓ.473 

™üß¯Ö- �ÓúÃÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Ó�ú ˆ¬¾ÖÔü ²Öȩ̂ ü•Öê¿Öß ™üŒ�êú¾ÖÖ¸üß ÃÖã“Ö×¾ÖŸÖÖŸÖ. 

ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú. 1 ´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖ−Ö 2009-2010 µÖÖ ¾ÖÂÖÖỐ Ö¬µÖê ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �Öê¡Ö ¾Ö �Öê¡ÖÖ ²ÖÖÆêü¸üß 

†−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú, ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú ¾Ö �ú×−ÖÂšüü ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖê “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öß •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÖÓ›ü�Öß �êú»Öß †ÖÆêü. µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 

†Ö×�Ö †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÃÖê ¤üÖê−Ö ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷Ö �êú»Öê»Öê †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ 151 ¿ÖÖôûÖ 

†ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß 102 ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ¾Ö 49 †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ�Öê¡Ö ²ÖÖÆêü¸üßŸÖ �Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ‹�æú�Ö 65 ¯ÖÏÖ£Ö×´Ö�ú 
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†ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 25 ŸÖ¸ü †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ 40 †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 891 †ÃÖæ−Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 

†ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 326 Æüß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �Öê¡ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖôûÖ 180 †ÖÆêüŸÖ. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ 

�Öê¡ÖÖ²ÖÖÆêü¸üß»Ö ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 98 †ÖÆêü. †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 287 †ÖÆêü. �ú×−ÖÂšü 

´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖÖ“Öß ‹�æú�Ö ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 147 †ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ �Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 110 ŸÖ¸ü †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ 17 †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ�Öê¡ÖÖ ²ÖÖÆêü¸üß ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ 12 †Ö×�Ö †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ 8 �ú×−ÖÂšü ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †Ö×�Ö †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öß ÃÖÖêµÖ —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖÆüß ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

µÖÖê•Ö−Öế Öãôêûê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà ´Öã»ÖÖ“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖã×¾Ö¬ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêüê. µÖÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú ÃÖã×¾Ö¬Öế Öãôêû 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öà“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖÆüß ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü.  

ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 2 

¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆü ×¾ÖªÖ£Öá ÃÖÓ� µÖÖ(‡µÖ¢ÖÖ ¯Ö×Æü»Öß ŸÖê ²ÖÖ¸üÖ¾Öß) 

†¯Ö¸ü †ÖµÖãŒŸÖ ‹�æú�Ö †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖÓ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß ‹�æú�Ö 

−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú 222(40.58) 43983(42.81) 38634(45.73) 82617(44.13) 

šüÖ�Öê 123(22.49) 25544(24.86) 17038(20.17) 42582(22.74) 

†´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß 100(18.28) 16671(16.23) 13114(15.52) 29785(15.91) 

−ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü 102(18.65) 16534(16.10) 15698(18.58) 32232(17.22) 

‹�æú�Ö 547(100) 102732(100) 84484(100) 187216(100) 
 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö �úÖêÂ™ü�úÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆü ×¾ÖªÖ£ÖáÃÖÓ�µÖê−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ‡µÖ¢ÖÖ ¯Ö×Æü»Öß ŸÖê ²ÖÖ¸üÖ¾Öß ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ“Öß ´ÖÖÓ›ü»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö ‹�æú�Ö “ÖÖ¸†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ¯ÖÏÖ¤êü×¿Ö�úü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß 

ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ×¤ü»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö 547 †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÕúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 

ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú  222 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 40.58 ™üŒ�êú, ŸµÖÖ−ÖÓŸÖ¸ü šüÖ�Öê ×¾Ö³Ö÷ÖÖŸÖ 123 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 22.49 

™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü †´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 100 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 18.28 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. −ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 102 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö 

ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 18.65 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. †´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß †Ö×�Ö −ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ¿ÖÖÆüÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ‹�úÃÖÖ¸üõÖê †ÖÆêü. 

�ÖË‹�æú�Ö 547 ¿ÖÖôêûŸÖ 187216 ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß ´Öã»Öê 102732 ‡ŸÖ�êú ´Æü�Ö•Öê 54.87 ™üŒ�êú ŸÖ¸ü ´Öã»Öß 
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84484‡ŸÖŒµÖÖ ´Æü�Ö•Öê“Ö 45.13 ™üŒ�êú µÖÖ“ÖÖ †£ÖÔ †ÃÖÖ �úß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖê−Ö•Öế Öãôêû 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öß“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü ÆüÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêü. 

µÖÖ “ÖÖ¸üÆüß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú  †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆüÖŸÖß»Ö  

‹�æú�Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê Æêü ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 42. 81  ™üŒ�êú †ÃÖæ−Ö ´Öã»Öß“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 45.73 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆüÖ´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖế Ö¬µÖê ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü.µÖÖ†ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆüÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß 

−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 

ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú3 

†−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£ÖáÃÖÓ�µÖÖ (‡µÖŸÖÖ ¯Ö×Æü»Öß ŸÖê ‡µÖ¢ÖÖ ²ÖÖ¸üÖ¾Öß) 

†¯Ö¸ü †ÖµÖãŒŸÖ 
‹�æú�Ö †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖÓ“Öß 

ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 
´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß ‹�æú�Ö 

−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú 207(37.23) 53085(41.44) 33221(40.15) 86306(40.93) 
šüÖ�Öê 72(12.95) 18286(14.27) 11125(13.44) 29411(13.95) 

†´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß 125(22.48) 28652(22.36) 17873(21.60) 46525(22.06) 
−ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü 152(27.34) 28101(21.93) 20531(24.81) 48632(23.06) 
‹�æú�Ö 556 (100) 128124 (100) 82750(100) 210874(100) 

 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö �úÖêÂ™ü�úÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ  †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖŸÖß»Ö ü ×¾ÖªÖ£ÖáÃÖÓ�µÖÖü ‡µÖ¢ÖÖ ¯Ö×Æü»Öß ŸÖê ²ÖÖ¸üÖ¾Öß ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ“Öß ´ÖÖÓ›ü»Öß 

†ÖÆêü. ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö ‹�æú�Ö “ÖÖ¸†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ¯ÖÏÖ¤êü×¿Ö�úü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ 

†ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ×¤ü»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö 556 †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÕúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ 

•ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú  207 †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 37.23 ™üŒ�êú, ŸµÖÖ−ÖÓŸÖ¸ü šüÖ�Öê 

×¾Ö³Ö÷ÖÖŸÖ 72 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 12.95 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü †´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 125 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 22.48 

™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. −ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 152 ¿ÖÖôûÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 27.34 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔŸÖ �ú´Öß †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ 

šüÖ�Öê ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö 556 ¿ÖÖôêûŸÖ 210874 ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß ´Öã»Öê 128124 ‡ŸÖ�êú ´Æü�Ö•Öê 54.87 

™üŒ�êú ŸÖ¸ü ´Öã»Öß 82750 ‡ŸÖŒµÖÖ ´Æü�Ö•Öê“Ö 45.13 ™üŒ�êú µÖÖ“ÖÖ †£ÖÔ †ÃÖÖ �úß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ 

×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÔìúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ´Öãôêû ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß ×¤üÃÖŸÖê. ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ 

µÖÖê−Ö•Öế Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öß“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

µÖÖ “ÖÖ¸üÆüß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ 

‹�æú�Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê Æêü ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 41.44  ™üŒ�êú †ÃÖæ−Ö ´Öã»Öß“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 40.15 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß  
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−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ.µÖÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ´Öã»Öê†Ö×�Ö ´Öã»Öà“Öê ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�µÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö •Ö¾Öôû •Ö¾Öôû ÃÖÖ¸ü�Öê“Ö ×¤üÃÖŸÖê. 

ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 4 

¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆêü ¾Ö ×¾ÖªÖ£ÖáÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 

†¯Ö¸ü †ÖµÖãŒŸÖ 
‹�æú�Ö ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆü 

ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ 
´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß ‹�æú�Ö 

−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú 124(36.90) 5647(39.03) 3071(37.81) 8718(38.60) 

šüÖ�Öê 56(16.67) 2768(19.13) 1400(17.24) 4168(18.45) 

†´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß 64(19.05) 2614(18.07) 1481(18.24) 4095(18.13) 

−ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü 92(27.38) 3438(23.77) 2169(26.71) 5607(24.82) 

‹�æú�Ö 336(100) 14467(100) 8121(100) 22588(100) 
 

 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö �úÖêÂ™ü�úÖŸÖ ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö ‹�æú�Ö “ÖÖ¸†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ¯ÖÏ�ú»¯ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ 

¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆüÖ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ×¤ü»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö 336 ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÕúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú 

×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú 124 ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 36.90 ™üŒ�êú, ŸµÖÖ−ÖÓŸÖ¸ü šüÖ�Öê ×¾Ö³Ö÷ÖÖŸÖ 56 ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê 

¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 16.67 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü †´Ö¸üÖ¾ÖŸÖß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 64 ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 19.05 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. −ÖÖ÷Ö¯Öæ̧ ü ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ 

92 ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéüÆêü †ÃÖæ−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 27.38 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔŸÖ �ú´Öß ¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆêü šüÖ�Öê ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ‹�æú�Ö 336 

¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆüÖ´Ö¬µÖê 22588 ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß ×−Ö¾ÖÖÃÖß †ÃÖæ−Ö ¯Öî�úß ´Öã»Öê 14467 ‡ŸÖ�êú ´Æü�Ö•Öê 54.87 ™üŒ�êú ŸÖ¸ü ´Öã»Öß 8121 ‡ŸÖŒµÖÖ 

´Æü�Ö•Öê“Ö 45.13 ™üŒ�êú ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆüÖŸÖ ¸üÖÆüŸÖÖŸÖ.†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ÔìúŸÖ “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ •ÖÖ�ÖÖ-µÖÖ 

¾ÖÃÖŸÖß÷ÖéÆüÖ´Ö¬µÖê ×−Ö¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß ¸üÖÆüŸÖ †ÃÖ»µÖ´Öãôêû ÷ÖôûŸÖß“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö �ú´Öß ÆüÖê‰ú−Ö ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖ ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆüÖ´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖßÓ ´Öã»ÖßÓ“µÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

µÖÖ “ÖÖ¸üÆüß ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»Öê ´Öã»Öß −ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ †Ö−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ 

‹�æú�Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ´Öã»ÖÖÓ́ Ö¬µÖê Æêü ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 41.44  ™üŒ�êú †ÃÖæ−Ö ´Öã»Öß“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 40.15 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔ×¬Ö�ú ´Öã»Öế Öã»Öß 

−ÖÖ×¿Ö�ú ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘ÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. 
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ŸÖŒŸÖÖ �Îú´ÖÖÓ�ú 5 

³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖß»Ö  ¾Ö ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 

¾ÖÂÖÔ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖÖ 
†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß 

•Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖÖ 
´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö 

ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖÖ 
†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß 

•Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖÖ 
1951 18.33 - - - 
1961 28.30 8.53 29.82 7.21 
1971 34.45 11.30 39.13 11.74 
1981 43.57 16.35 47.02 22.29 
1991 52.21 29.60 64.87 36.77 
2001 64.84 47.10 76.90 55.21 

 

ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ-†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“Öê ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö¿ÖÖÃ¡Ö 297 ¾Ö 298 ¯ÖÏ×¤ü¯Ö †Ö÷Ö»ÖÖ¾Öê 

¾Ö¸üß»Ö �úÖêÂšü�úÖŸÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔÃÖÖ´ÖÖ−µÖ ¾Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö µÖÖ“Öß ŸÖã»Ö−ÖÖ ¤êü¿Ö †Ö×�Ö ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖ  

µÖÖÓ“µÖÖŸÖ �ú¸ü�µÖÖŸÖ †Ö»Öß †ÖÆêü. 1951 “µÖÖ •Ö−Ö÷Ö�Ö−Öê−ÖãÃÖÖ ü̧ ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖÖ 18.33 ™üŒ�êú ÆüÖêŸÖß. 1961 ´Ö¬µÖê ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖß»Ö 

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 28.30 ™üŒ�êú †ÃÖæ−Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 8.53 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü ŸÖ¸ü ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖß»Ö 

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 29.82 ™üŒ�êú †ÃÖæ−Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 7.21 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆêü. ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−ÖêŸÖê ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 1.52 ™üŒ�êú †×¬Ö�ú †ÃÖæ−Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ü̧Ö•µÖÖŸÖ 1.32 ™üŒ�êú �ú´Öß 

†ÖÆêü.1971 ´Ö¬µÖê ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖ 34.45 ™üŒ�ê ¾Ö ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖ  39.13 ™üŒ�êú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖ ¸Ö•µÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−ÖêŸÖê †×¬Ö�ú 

†ÖÆêü.ü †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 11.30 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖ Æêü ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 11.74 ™üŒ�êú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ 

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê †×¬Ö�ú †ÖÆêü . ´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖÖ“µÖÖ ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú »ÖÖ³ÖÖ´Öãôêû ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“µÖÖ 

¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. 1981 ´Ö¬µÖê ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 43.57 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 47.02 ™üŒ�êú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü »ÖÖê�úÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß 

³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 16.35 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 22.29 ™üŒ�êú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬Öß»Ö »ÖÖê�ú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖê ÷Öê»µÖÖ ¤ü¿Ö�úÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖ»Ö−ÖêŸÖ µÖÖ 

¤ü¿Ö�úÖŸÖ ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖêŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öê»Öß †ÖÆêü. 1991 ´Ö¬µÖê ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 52.21 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ü̧Ö•µÖÖŸÖ 64.87 ™üŒ�êú 

»ÖÖê�úÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔÃÖÖ´ÖÖ−µÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖß ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−ÖêŸÖ ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ  

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß Æêü“Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß  •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 29.60 ™ü�ú�êú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 36.77™üŒ�êú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖ 

ÆüÖêŸÖê ¸üÖ•µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê †×¬Ö�ú ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. �úÖ¸ü�Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖß»Ö 
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´Öã»ÖÖ´Öã»Öà�ú¸üßŸÖÖ ÃÖã¹ý —ÖÖ»Öê»µÖÖ ¿ÖÖôûÖ ¾Ö ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆü ŸÖÃÖê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà−ÖÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“Öê ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÆüß  �úôæû »ÖÖ÷Ö»Öê †ÖÆêü. 2001 ´Ö¬µÖê 

¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 64.84 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 76.90 ™üŒ�êú  »ÖÖê�úÃÖÓ�µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 

47.10 ™üŒ�êú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ Æêü ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 55.21 ™üŒ�êú ´Æü�Ö•Öê“Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü  —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 1961 “µÖÖ 

ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ 6 ¯Ö™ü ¾Ö ü̧Ö•µÖÖŸÖ 8 ¯Ö™ü ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¾ÖÖœü»Öê †ÖÆêü. µÖÖÓ“Öê �úÖ¸ü�Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ �ú»µÖÖ�ÖÖ�ú¸üßÖŸÖ ü̧Ö²Ö×¾Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú »ÖÖ³ÖÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ÆüÖêµÖ. 

´ÖÆüÖ¸üÖÂ™Òü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ 22.29 ™üŒ�êú †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖßÃÖß »ÖÖê�ú ÃÖÖ�Ö¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖê ŸÖê“Ö 1991 ´Ö¬µÖê 36.77 ™üŒ�êú —ÖÖ»Öê ŸÖ¸ü 2001 ´Ö¬µÖê 

ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧ŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 55.2 ™üŒ�úµÖÖ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü»Öê †ÖÆêü. 

 

×−ÖÂ�úÂÖÔ- 

1. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öê»µÖÖ ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ ÃÖ´ÖæÆüÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ÃÖÓ�µÖêŸÖ 

¾ÖÖœü ÆüÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ´Æü�Ö•Öê“Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ¿ÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“ÖÖ »ÖÖ³Ö †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ»ÖÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖê †ÖÆêü. 

2.  ¿ÖÖÃÖ�úßµÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê †−Öã¤üÖ×−ÖŸÖ †ÖÁÖ´Ö¿ÖÖôûÖ´Ö¬µÖê ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ“Öß ÃÖÓ�µÖÖ �ú´Öß †ÖÆêü. 

¯Ö¸ÓüŸÖã †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ×¿Ö�Ö�ÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖã×¾Ö¬Öế Ö¬µÖê †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê ³Ö¸üß¾Ö †¿Öß �úÖ´Ö×÷Ö ü̧ß �êú»Öê»Öß 

†ÖÆêü.ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¾ÖÖœüŸÖÖÓ−ÖÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖê. 

3. †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ´ÖÖ±ìúŸÖ ´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖÖß−Ö ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ´ÖÖ¬µÖ×´Ö�ú ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�ÖÖ-µÖÖ ×¾ÖªÖ£µÖÖÕ−Ö�ú¸üßŸÖÖ ¿ÖÆü¸üß ¾Ö 

÷ÖÏÖ´Öß�Ö ³ÖÖ÷ÖÖŸÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö †¿Öß ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷Öéêü “ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö»Öß •ÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ¾ÖÃÖ×ŸÖ÷ÖéÆüÖŸÖß»Ö ÃÖã×¾Ö¬Öế Öãôêû †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ´Öã»ÖÖÓ“µÖÖ 

´ÖÆüÖ×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖß−Ö ×¿Ö�Ö�Ö ‘Öê�µÖÖ“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü ÆüÖêŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö ¾ÖÖœüŸÖ †ÖÆêü.  

4. 1961 “µÖÖ •Ö−Ö÷Ö�Ö−Öê−ÖãÃÖÖ ü̧ ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö8.53 ™üŒ�êú ÆüÖêŸÖê ŸÖ“Öê 2001 ´Ö¬µÖê 47.10 ™üŒ�êú  

÷Öê»µÖÖ “ÖÖ¸ü ¤ü¿Ö�úÖŸÖ Æüß ¾ÖÖœü 39.57 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆüêü. ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú »ÖÖ³ÖÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ 

¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ´Öãôêû ÃÖÖ�Ö ü̧Öê“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 

5.  1961 “µÖÖ •Ö−Ö÷Ö�Ö−Öê−ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖ †Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖà“µÖÖ ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“Öê ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�Ö 7.21 ™üŒ�êú ÆüÖêŸÖê.  2001 ´Ö¬µÖê 55.21 ™üŒ�êú 

¾ÖÖœü»Öê †ÖÆêü ÷Öê»µÖÖ “ÖÖ ü̧ ¤ü¿Ö�úÖŸÖ Æüß ¾ÖÖœü 48.0 ™üŒ�êú †ÖÆüêü. ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»Ö−Öê−Öê ¸üÖ•µÖÖŸÖß»Ö Æüß ¾ÖÖœü †×¬Ö�ú †ÃÖ−Ö 

†Ö×¤ü¾ÖÖÃÖß ×¾Ö�úÖÃÖ ×¾Ö³ÖÖ÷ÖÖ−Öê ¿Öî�Ö×�Ö�ú »ÖÖ³ÖÖ“µÖÖ µÖÖê•Ö−ÖÖ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾Ö»µÖÖ´Öãôêû  ÃÖÖ�Ö¸üŸÖê“µÖÖ ¯ÖḮ ÖÖ�ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖœü —ÖÖ»Öß †ÖÆêü. 
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